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Youth Gets Year in Jail 
For Probation Violation

Stev«n M. DicUnaon, 18, o f Houa«, a  drug program  at Nor- 
671 Hartford Rd., charged with wich State H os^tal. 
vlolaUan o f proiMUon, was sea- A t yesterday’s tria l for vlcla- 
tenced to a year In Jail a t yes- Ucn o f probatldn, Probation Of- 
terday's Manchester session of fleer Steplien B avier said Dick- 
C ircuit Court 13. bison had le ft ValiaiK e House

Dickinson was found gu ilty by against staff advice.
Judge Stanley Yesukiewics af- Bavier said Dickinson had ra
ter a tria l, and was sent to Jail turned once a fter leaving, but 
on a sentence which was sus- did not stay at Vallance House, 
pended last Deceinber. A tty. Richard Crcm le, w pre-

On December, 33, 1871, Dick- sentlng Dickinson, argued that 
inson {beaded gu ilty to charges the boy should be given another 
of breaking and entering with- chance — he was rx> longer u i 
out permission and third-degree drugs, Crem le said; he plans to 
burglary. He was sentenced to go home, and he has obtained 
one year on each count, to  run ^employment, 
concurrently, execution sus- Dickinson, called for the 
pended, and was placed on imo- stand by Citnnle, said he fe lt 
batlon fo r two years. he was unable to adjust to the

A t the Decem ber sentencing, drug pregram .
Judge PhlHp Dwyer stipulated Dr. W illiam  Sides, clinical 
that the probatlcn was condl- psychdoglst and director of the 
tlonal upon Dlckinsan obtaining Norwich drug program , testl- 
d ru g  treatment at Vallance fled  that although Vallance

House is often used by the 
courts as a ctHidiUon of proba
tion, it reicalns a voluntary pro-, 
gram . Patients cannot be 
forced to remain, he said.

In a closing argument, Atty. 
Cromle sedd that sending Dick
inson to Jail would do him no 
good, nor would it do the state

Contributions Are Lagging 
In Child Guidance Drive

Oontrlbutions to Manchester's 
Community Child Guidance C lin-, 
ic fund drive are lagging bdilnd 
vrith only 87,400 o f its totsd goal 
o f 870,000 collected.

Im m ediate emphasis is  on the 
first 810,000 contributed, how
ever, as a  matching grant has 
been offered by the Hartford 
Foundation fo r Public G iving 
when this figure has been reach
ed. Ih e  drive which began 
ea iiier this month is  slated to 
end M ay 31.

Urging the cooperatlcn of strea 
residents whoee towns are serv
ed by exx x ;, Mra. CarcUne KaU, 
adm inistrative nsalatant, said, 
“ UntU we match the 8U.O0O, 
every dollar contributed is 
worth two dollars.”

A t a m eeting o f the cinlc's 
board o f directors Wednesday 
night. It was decided to conduct

a  telephone follow-up call to 
those to whom lattera o f aoUol- 
tatlon were m ailed, but who 
have not yet re^wnded.

Mrs. Kata stressed the need 
for complete community support 
from  the towns served by OCGC 
which include: Andover, Bolton, 
Cdumbla, Coventry, Ellington, 
Hebrtm, South Windsor, Stafford 
Springs-Stafford, Tolland, Ver- 
non-RockviHe, and Manchester.

“ The H artford Foundation tor 
PuU lo G iving has shown its in
terest in our clinic by offering 
the 816,000 grant. We hope their 
o ffer w ill help stimulate the 
same support from  area resi
dents,”  she said.

“ The public should be aware 
that U costa close 'to 813,000 of 
taxpayers' money to  treat an 
em otionally disturbed child in 
the Connecticut School for Boys

Court Cases
CBRODIT GOUBT U  
Manchester Session

Stephen R. Boland Jr., 19, o f “
16 Ashland S t, and Kenneth Up- ^  ‘„  . Judge Yesukiew ici contended
pllng, 19, o f 76 Oxford St., charg- court should have some
ed with hunting without a li- Wcklnsoii. Regard-
cense, were found t o « e n t  by ^  treatm ent the Judge 
Judge Stanley Yesukiewics a fter jo  y  of his
a tria l yesterday.____  own free  w ill, he’ll do it by

The two w ^  a r r ^  M ^  compulsion -  and he’U do U.”  
31 at UM>er B o lto  L a to  in Ver- ^  ^
n™  by cm ise iv^on  o^cem  of violation of probation, and the 
the S ^ e  D ^ p ^ e n t  of Envlr- ^^ou S ly  suq>ended sentence 
o iraen t^  I^ c c t lo n . ^orved. Dickinson was

TOe state's case Pr^ented by for 22 days he had
P r ^ u ^  John Lm nbardo, in- ^  awaiting trial,
eluded testimony from  a man
who had heard gunshota a n d --------------------------------------------
seen two boys in the area.

COM MUNITY CHILD GUIDANCE C U N IC  

317 N. M i ^  SL, Manchratcr

BU ILD ING  FU N D  PLEDGE CARD

I pledge the follovring amount $ ................................

to be paid in full on .......................................... 1972,

or instalments of $ .......................to be paid on the

following dates .................................................  1972.

Tel. No. S igned ...............................................

................... Address ...........................................

in  M eriden., It. is the clin ic’s 
aim  to reach these youngsters 
when they are five  or six years 
old and prevent their problems 
from  becoming m ore serious as 
they get older.

“ We have com plete su{d>ort of 
the schools. Most of our refer
rals come through school author
ities and pediatricians, and at 
tim es parents made d irect ap
plication to the c lin ic," she said.
. The cUnilc is seeU i^  funds to 
bu'ld a 3.200 square foot addl- 
Uon to the rear o f its present 
facility, a  l4S-year^>ld wooden 
fram e bouse at 317 N . Main St.

A  iw lvate, nonprofit mental 
health agency, the cUnlc offers 
prevention, treatm ent and 
guidance to fam ilies where one 
or more children are expe
riencing emotional and adjust
ment proMems.

Financed prim arily by the 
State Department of Mental 
Health u td  grants from  the 
towns served, i t . is not a  free 
clinic, although patient’s fees 
cover only lo  per cent o f Its 
operating costs. These funds 
are tor operational expenses, 
not for building expansion.

Those who have not been con
tacted but who wish to contri
bute are asked to fill out the 
pledge card beltaw and return 
it to the OCXX; office.

Slate Installed 
By Green PTA.

Mrs. E arl Wood o f 488 E. 
Center St. was necently installed 
as 1973-78 president o f the Man
chester Green School PTA .

Other officers Installed by 
Principal Isldor W olf are Mra. 
L . James Carroll o f 41 Cone St., 
vice president; Mrs. Harold WU- 
son of 37 Cook St., secretary, 
and Mra. Robert Cawley o f 73 
Plymouth Lane, treasurer.

Bach of the outgoing ^ c e rs  
presented her successor with a 
single red rose.

Mtd. Joyce Thms,. using pupil 
volunteers from  two classrooms, 
demonstrated the new program  
of mualo InstrucUon.

Israel expects to extract more 
than one mllUcn tons o f potash 
annually out o f the Dead sea.

Kotby w y i: "Good nowt ^  Wo'ro |
usual for the long Meiworld  Day WMltoiMH"
CRISP A IB B i Ruasats, Bed and Golden DeUeloas I
N A T tV E i Hot House Tomatoes, Cukes, Sainaoto R tum sit, 
Dandelions, Beet Greens, Radisliea, SoalHons> Boedeu L e t
tuce, Asparagus, Belgian Endive, Cera, Peas, O ieeu, 
Y ellow  Squash, Bomatne Lettuce, Turnips, E gg Phuit, Par- 
aalpo.
m PO in B ID t Red, W hite, Blue Grapes, iMng Chenlea,V I 
W atermelons, Grapefonlt, Honeydews, Cantaloup so, SInaw-" 
berries. Peaches, Ltanee, Nectartnes.

W EIKIND SPICIALS
FANCY BING CHERRIES............................. Ib. J 9 0
FANCY SEEDLESS GRAPES.............. Ib.
HONEYDEWS .............................   each
NATIVE SPINACH .............................. lb.
NATIVE ASPARAGUS .........; . . . .  bunch 4 8 d

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE L IN E  OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
W E SELL 9to CONN. LOTTERY TTOKETBl

D E T D O p R O D u e ir

876 OAKLAND ST.,'MANCHESTER —  M S «

StfrtleTaRki
AND

PliglMlSMtri
HadriRtOltaMd

S^pUe Taaks. D ry Wehe. 
Sewer Itn ee . InataOed—Cel
la r W atorpreeflag Done.

IMCINliEY BBOS.
lU  PeaH  St.' , —  OtS-6866

Sewerage Dtopqeel Ce.

England’s
Hardware

ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH 

TEL 649-5203

conservation O fficer Randolidi 
DiU said he had arrested the 
two youths a fter discovering they 
had out-of-date hunting licensee. 
He admitted, however, that no 
expended shells were found, 
nor was any gam e found.

Boland, taking the stand In his 
own defo ise, admitted firing 
shots, but eaid it  was Just tar
get practice.

Judge Yesukiewics noted that 
no witness had seen the youths 
shooting at w ild life, and found 
them not guilty.

Other cases disposed of yes
terday included:

M errill C. Carr Jr., 34, of 
Somers, d ia iged  with operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
816.

David H. Engle, 23, of West 
Hartford, charged with Illegal 
flashing on headlights, was 
found guilty after a short trial 
and fined 836.

Francis Monteiro, 34, o f Hart
ford, charged with speeding 
and operating a  motor vd ilc le  
while his license was under sus
pension, ideaded gu ilty and 
paid fines totaling 8170.

Vincent A. Pavelack, 22, o f no 
certain address, charged with 
loitering on scluxd grounds, 
pleaded guUty and was fined 
$10.

Alfred D. Heckler, 46, of Rt. 
31. Coventry, charged with 
speeding, (deeded grullty and 
was fined 860.

Cases noUed included: 
Richard Gelb, Rt. 44A, Cov

entry, charged with failure to 
license dogs.

Richard C. OIU, 19, of 18 M ar
garet Rd., chsuged with third- 
degree crim inal m ischief and 
fourth-degree larceny.

U.N. Cheapened, 
Says Goldberg

TCMjESDO, Ohio (A P ) — A r
thur Goldberg, form er U.8. am
bassador to the United Nations, 
said Thursday the world organ
ization "has never been so de
graded" as during the Nixon 
administration.

Addressing the first confer
ence of the University of To
ledo’s Center fo r International 
Studies, Goldberg said U.N. 
members have given “ Up serv
ice”  to the idea of international 
cooperation while “ puriilng 
their own short-term advan
tages.”

Unless the U.N. is more ef
fective In peacekeeping, the 
form er U.8. Supreme Court jus
tice said. Its other activities 
could evaporate in a mushroom 
cloud.

STOP
THORdSEAL

v \ '' f,
.WATER

SEALS THE SURFACE OF 
MASONRY WALLS AND KOPS

WATER
OUT!

1 6AL
10 US.

5 6ALS. 
50 US. M K I

m a

W H Y  F A Y  M O R E l

W. a. eLENNEY
386 No. Main St.

Stsel
Shaft

Rackets

Volley Ball Set

 ̂ .S 674.49 t J  •  V r  f
W hite 12 panel design ball, 
m etal poles, ground stakes 
and net. O ffic ia l rules and in
structions.

Deluxe 4 Player 
Badminton Set

S4.84
4 steel shaft rackets, net. 
poles, stakes, birds, instruc
tions.

Croquet Set

8.77Our 
Reg.
10.99

6 select hardwood m allets. 
Hard m aple enam el finished 
balls. Handy carry  rack, in
structions.

“Stars & Stripes” 
or “ Smile”

Air Mattress
Your Choice
Our Reg. 149

long, over 2 feet wide.

RED, W HITE  
& BLUE

2 Man 7 ft X 4 f t .  

Inflatable PVC Boat
Our
Reg.
18.99 13.77

500 lbs. capacity. A ll around safety rope. Oars 
not included. In flatab le Floor.

1 Man Inflatable PV(^ Boat
5 6 ■ X 3' w ide. In flatab le floor, all ^  
around .safety rope. 350 lb. capacity.
Oars not included ,

’7 7

Your Choice o f 
3 Great Games

Y'ahtzce • Deluxe K ism et 
and Ad L ib

y  Our

k  R*8
"  177 to

1.99 1.44

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SAVINGS!

2 Suit Executive 
Carry On Flight Bag

fi, 14.87
strong vinyl in black or brown. 
H eavy duty zippers, 4 com 
partments.

Caldor Plastic Pags
Trash  Can L iner & L ea f Bags
10 bag ties. 30 gal. capa. R*e- /f 
Size 16 X 14 X 3 ft. long 5 »

C lear U tility Bags 
25 bags & ties.
11" X 14" on 
tear-off roll.

R«g.
29- 2 3 *

G arbage Bags 
25 Bag & ties,
U " X 6" X 18"

39< 3 3 *

Sandwich Bags 
Pkg. of 80. 7’ ’ x8 "

Reg.
29- 2 3 *

P lastic  Food W rap
200 ft. X 12"

Reg.
39- 3 3 *

Proctor-Si lex 
•Elec t̂ric

Ice Cream Maker

11.70
Rich, smooth, delicious hom e
m ade ice-cream  m ade easily . 4 
qt. capacity. # 2452

Cool Cushion

S2.94
E xtra  heavy duty fibers in 
rich colors. Idea l for the 
vacation  d riv ing ahead.

Oster 
9 Speed 
Cycle- 
Blend 
Blender

a, 24.97
10 push buttons, 100 page recipe 
book. 5 cup glass container opens 
at both ends. Removable blades, 
powerful motor, jf 647

Hash
Not

Includod

Polaroid Folding 
Color Pak Camera

39.88
Color p ictures in 60 seconds. 
Uses accessory  focus flash 
for im proved  flash pictures-
0 m
Polaro id  Colorpak 3 PRPbe K it

flash A  caae

General Eleetrie 
AM/FM Radio

9.88
Built in A F C  on FM  fo r less 
drift. Solid state battery 
saver circuits. Includes bat
tery  & earphone. #P1791

Meii^s Endura 
Sport Watches

11.97 M -R

Fine quality Swiss m ove
ment. W ater resistant, 
sweep second hand. R o
tating bezel, calendar.

Westclox Baby Ben 
Alarm Clock

4.99
Luminous dial. B lack or 
Ivo ry  case. Quiet & 
dependable.

Maalox Suspension Q Q *
12 oz. bottle............................. 1.69 size O O

M aalox Tabs #1 lOO’s ....... i.69slie 1.19

M aalox Tabs if 2 50’s .........i.ssslic 1.09

Tanya Tanning Butter / 4 0 *

Kotique Feminine 
Deodorant Spray i.so size 
Regular or powdered spray.

Hair Trimmer
Blades can be replaced. Our Rk - 77c

Famous Make 6000 BTU 
Air Conditioner

129
2 DAYS 
ONLY

110 volt. 9.5 amp. Exhaust control. Au tom atica lly  
dehum idifies as it cools. H idden controls. 2 speeds.

HI

I  v f  

Abbott j 
Porta-Crib 1

Infaiiseat" 
Baby Sitter

18.88 £ 3.77Our 
Rag.
25.97

Wood finished, folds easi
ly. M attress pad. casters, 
adjustable legs.

2 WAYS TO  CHARGE

H  MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke.

Fully padded quilted re 
vers ib le  cushion. P lastic 
rattle p layballs. soft vinyl 
retaining strap.

SALE: Fri. and Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Sat 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

At the Center
With Glenn Gamher 

Pages
MancheUer^A City of Village Charm

. /

The Weather
Clear toniglit; low  near 00. 

Sunny Sunday; high about 60. 
Monday’s outlook . . . fa ir and 
m ild.
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Revamp
Called
Unreal

NEW  BAinoN, Conn. (A P ) —  
A  legiaiatlve reapportlotunant 
plan drawn up wHh an eye 
more toward mathematical nl- 
ceUea than political roaUtlaa 
haa given legUlatora a  new oet 
of nightmarea.

‘T  don’t think there’*  any 
question that it w ill be chal
lenged, possibly by both politi
cal parties,”  said Senate M inor
ity  Leader BYancls J. OoUlns, R- 
Brookfield.

" I  foresee a ll sorts o f politi
cal problems arsing out of H,”  
said Senate M ajority toadar J. 
Edward Caldwell, D-EMdg»- 
port " I  think you’ll find, tor In- 
ftanee, two and three represea. 
tattves now residing In the 
same district and possibly a 
couple ot  senators rteldlng In 
the same district.’ *

Then, said Caldwell , “ there 
could be a  figh t within each po- 
llUeal party as to who their 
candidate w in be.”

The plan, presented to a  fed
eral court Friday by Y a le  law  
Prof. Robert H. Bork, keeps the 
state Senate at Its present else 
of 36 members and fits  four 
House districts Into each Senate 
district. The House would be 
cut fiKMn its present 177 mem-

Seaate districta. Page 9

hers to 144 under Botk’s plan.
A  bearing on Bork’s plan — 

and any others which m ay be 
submitted to the court — la 
scheduled fo r June 9 In U-S. 
D istrict Court In. Hartford.

The three-judge court which 
threw out the 1971 reapporUon- 
ment plan and picked Bork to 
dra ft a  new one Is expected to 
adopt Bark’s plan unless the 
legislature's RetqqxzrUonment 
Commission can agree on a  bt- 
parUsan plan o f mathematical 
merK.

H o u s e  ^jteaker W illiam  
Ratchford said the Bork plan 
could lead to voter confusion 
and apathy. .

The plan "cou ld result in the 
voters not knowing what as
sembly (House) district they 
are in, who their representative 
Is and without a doubt w ill re- 
suH In further loes of the recog
nition o f towns and cities as 
separate units of government,”  
Ratchford said.

Ratchford noted that New 
Englanders have grown up with 
the tradition that recognized 
towns and cities.

“ I f  you destroy legislative 
identity, how are people to 
know what their area is, vriio to 
turn to with problems?”  Ratcta- 
ford asked. ” We w ill continue 
to breed the type of apathy that 
undermines government in this 
country.”

R a t^ o rd  said Democratic 
reapportlonment experts w ill 
work during the weekend in an

(See Page F ive )

Nixon Mourns 
A t Leningrad

where Nixon stopped briefly  be
fore lun<^ found that many In 
the cixrwd apparently had been 
Saturday shoppers who were 
tranced behind t»rricades 
thrown up before the motor
cade passed.

When the barricades were re
moved, one woman wont up to 
a policeman, shouting and wav
ing her umbrella. Others had 
loud comments tor the police, 
too.

Besides Podgom y, N ixen was 
accompanied to Leningrad by 
Anatoly Dobrynin, Soviet am
bassador to the United States,

Vasily Kuznetsov, first deputy 
foreign m inister, and the U.S. 
secretary of state, WUUsm P. 
Rogers.

Besides M rs. Nixon, the only 
woman in the officia l party was 
Mrs. Dobrynin.

The Nixon’s one-day ex
cursion to Leningrad brought 
them to the firs t o f the two 
cities they w ill see besides Mos
cow in their eigfabday summit 
visit. The second w ill be Kiev, 
capital of the Ukraine, where 
the president w ill stop M onday

(See Page F Ifleen )

Allies Rout 
Tank Attack

Moment of Reflection (Herald photo by Otiara)

Chris Young, 10, of West Vernon St. paukes in re
spect before Civil W ar marker of Garrison Corp.

-------'----------------------------- ----------- -— '

Louis Prelle, Co. L, 1st CVH A at East Cemetery, 
Chris is a member of Cub Scout Pack 96.

~v r

Lawsuit Filed 
A g a in s tN e w  
Abortion Law

Candidates Gird for Debate
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  To-

LENING RAD  (A P ) — Ifis  
head sligtaUy' bowed, President 
Nixon walked slowly and 
silently past the maae graves of 
a  half m illion Russlane who 
died In W orld W ar I^ s  -9(X>-day 
siege o f Leningrad, then said 
quietly, “W e hope it  Is never 
repeated ”  ■*

His comment came within 12 
hours aM lt he signed in  the 
Krem lin the first-step accord to 
curb the superpower nuclear 
aim s race. . The President 
paused in his summit talks to
day to  fly  cn a Russian alrUner 
to this form er Im perial capital 
devastated in  the Nazi siege c f  
1941-44.

Beneath a leaden gray sky 
and with rain drizzling ligh tly 
onto green mounds covering 
mass graven, Nixon and Soviet 
President N ikolai Podgorny 
placed a red and white wreath 
at the base o f The Tom b o f The 
Unknown SotcUer o f Leningrad.

The two presidents then re
traced tfaetr stepe along the 200- 
yard walkway between the 
graves to the entrance of -FIs- j
karyw  Memorial Cem etery. SAIGON (A P ) —  Allied forces sm ashed  the second 
There, as an umbreUa-was hrid tank assault in two days on the central highlands pro- 
above his head, Nixon sat to  yincial capital of Kontum today. But infantryment were 
w rite In the cem etery’s guest lacked in close fighting and casualties on both sides were

reported to have soar^  to nearly 1,000.
"To Tanya and ^  the heroin- MiUtaxy spokesmen In Pleiku —------------------------— — —

M  ^  Leningrad,’ ’ foUowed by j j  m iles to the muth said gov- in the fa r northern quarter of 
hfo signahm . emment ground forces and U.8. h« . iOi Vietnam, but a ll four

N b ^  signed the book a fter gunshlpe firing electronically crewmen w ere rescued unln- 
stepping into a small ^  mu- knocked out the command added.
Bwm where M » w  tte  d l ^  seven tanks overnight, raising one u.8. soldier was killed 

**** '***’  m ™  the two-day toll to 19. and one was wounded when
"E ”  ^ J . Government figures llkted 628 ^ em y  troop* firin g sm all arms

“ “  entries such fjorth Vietnamese and 89 South attacked a South Vietnamese 
Vietnamese killed In the paM mlUtia command post 28 mUes 

Aed. Today m y fa tlm  med. ^lays of fighting for the northwest of Saigon. The Amer- 
Today m y m ottiw  died. Now ^jty^ 278 South Vietnamese) leans w ere believed to be ad- 
0 1^  Tanya U  le ft  troope wounded. viaeis. Nine South Vietnamese

'a s  c e m ^ ry  v W t ^ e  ,^tlog frequently exag- reported wounded In the
ly  In Nixon’s 10-hour trip  to ioumm and under- attack, ' ’.1(
n ln g r^  whera he w ife their own In an rifo rt to A patro l from  the 3rd Bri-
w ere hosted by local officla lB at im prove morale and Image. of the U.S. 1st A ir Cav-
a luncheon. A fter the luncheon j^orth Vietnamese of-
they visited the 18th-century fonslve began Its 60Ui day. Uie 
summer palace buUt by Czar um , assault this week was 

■“  Paul at the Leningrad suburb on South Vietnam ’s
o f Pavlosk. Baffly damaged in  northernmost defense line at 
W orld W ar l l ,  It has been j jy  fs ,,n h  above Hue. F ield  re- 
palnstaWngly restored. enemy was

An estlmsted 16,000 to  20,000 fluown back into occupied 
Leningrad residents had stood Quanar T r i Province with heavy 
In the rain along NU(on’ “  ~  ”

a iry D ivision clashed with a 

(Bee Page N ine)

Humphrey and McGovern the runidng even If he loses in ^  I*****
mUe motorcade route from  the on  the third front, a t An Loo

Gov. Wallaiie 
Gains Strength

day Is Sen. Hubert H. Humph- m eet face-to-face fo r the firs t California. airrort^AinM iot a il w ^  k M 'a t  ^  ^  /at>»
rey ’s 61st birthday and he plans tim e in the California campaign They w ill debate tw ice more ^  yards back from  the ^  *® H f**i,i? *7 *i S ILVER  SPRING, IM .

• - • • ..........................—  yote. Tuesday and **«**“ ' «  « • » ! * *  <>*7 -  Doctors treating AlabezM
broad roadway by 1 1 ^  o f sol- ^  contrri o f H ighway 18 and George C. Wallace, say he

^  rairirur^“s  ^  j “6
aTepoeitlon fU «l w lto a law ridt ^ta^‘ T S T t a ^ r i * ^  ^^'SghUng. ^

NEW  HAVBN, Conn. (A P ) — 
“ M y iMcegnancy Is unplanned

No Herald 
Monday

The Herald will not 
publish Monday in obser
vance of Memorial Day. 
Have a safe holiday.

w  W O P .P -.» »
>ranmiui T be tonight at the suburban Los An- nlng the nomination at Miami pectod to come up during the reports saUL briefly in a stralghGbaA

i  ^ S T a S d  SelS home of one of Humph- Belch In July although Hiimph- K e  p l a i n e d ^  8 ----------------------------------------  . Seven chair. He had not a U o ^
low Meflkill r e y *B  key campaign adviaers. rey insists be will not be out ot pm  ^jitil nearly 0 p.m. in ^  11 I  tanks were to sit in a c b ^  since ^ J * * *that the abortion law Meakui ^ ^  ̂ ^ three miles northeast ol An Loc feUed by bullet wounds Kay 10

soo*ht and signed last week be -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- S  ,  T  '•‘‘crtly before midnight First reportad no change
declared unconstitutional. In hom*. reports said at least one was m the condition of Wallace’s
addition the suit seeks an In- ^  ^  d e ^ y e d  by a U.S. gunshlp. ie „ ,  paralyzed at leazt tempo-
junction against entorcemwrt of V T ' r h - n  w o r i r ^  ^m phrey ^  s l ^  ^ u ^ ®  ^.8. B62 bomb- r S ly  buUet stUl lodged InTogether at the Top ‘

u« o,̂ , .A, <«■>_- . . « ..nr -<«»..■ “  j s r c  .s r r :
F. Kennedy. e.l«l rv*e» nrAAlrAt̂ H AWAwaea**** .... *

There w ill be m ore bome- 
rwt -1  .  r r i  worir by Humphrey and staffX OQetfier at the Jt on members Sunday, said Uoyd

O  I  Hand, a  tiq? cam paign strate-

______  n e w  ORLEANS, I ^ ( ^ )  -  able to do this very  effective-
month by a tbree-Judge federal Stanley Canon and hla w ife Bo- ly ,’ ’ she said.
panel, prohlMta abortions ex- nlta are g raduating  together to- ghe also recelvee an award fvum M im lnr in Pa lo A lto 
cept to save the Uvea of preg- day from  Tulane University today fo r having the top third enld Humph-
n aS  women. M edical School, and he U  tope a ^ e  ^ e  he X ”  to ^

-me main difference is that wUl get, the award t x  „ ! *  peacetim e Jobe In Callfor-
le new law  asserts that _lte ’ ^  nla. stintlar to President Ntx-the nla, 

on’s plan of 1968 to end thepurpose is to protect human life  'were easier on Stan and r^eelve three other awards. _
from  the moment o f conception. thM  they may have »|fen ..Qur parents have helped us a o J th ^ t Asta' war.

MeakUl “ counseled, classmates, M rs. fln s^ la lly  to a ^  “ Aerontace .workers are told
aided and abetted”  the leglala-, u .. * ^**** *>e“ ®vlng In more Jobs
tore In enacting the now law ; ^ e  always had someone to w ril )n m edical school has paid ^  ^  come true, that

^  study with, and being so accus- them back for aU their aealst-
(See Page N ine) tamed to each other, we were ance,”  she sal<L (Bee Page FUtoen) ,

Coffee Brake
Volunteers from  the Man

chester High School Student 
Council and the Manchester 
Chapter (YeUow Jackets) o f 
the Citizens Band Radio Club 
are manning nine rest areas 
a n ^ d  the State this Memo- 
riid Day weekend, offering 
free coffee, soft drinks and 
doughnuts to motorists.

Called "FToJect Coffee 
Brake,”, the program  began 
at 4 p.m. y e ^ rd a y  and w ill 
continue around the clock un
til midnight Monday. Cost of 
the food and drink Is being 
bom s by Connectictut’s ma
jor domestic Insurance com
panies.

Some o f the raids were within desire to return to Alabam a as 
two m iles of the city. *ooa as poeslbte. But his press

H is  Saigon command said secretary, BUly Joe Camp, 
North Vietnamese InffAtrym en quoted W allace as saying he 
attacked several government wants to stay at Holy Cross 
positions in the northern section Hospital im til doctors decide he 
of the city overnight, but gave i*  ready to be moved, 
no further details. W allace’s hometown phyal-

Tbe U.S. Command reported ctan, Dr. Hamilton Hutchinson 
one Am erican was kiUed and ot Montgomery, A la., told a 
six w ere wounded in two fights newsman "there la no rush 
near Saigon. Two Jets were lost about the second operation.”

Arms Pact Joins Political Toss
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

U . S .-Soviet arms-llmitaUon 
agreement has been scorned by 
congressianal conservatives' but 
praised for the most part by 
both Uberals and moderates.

The agreement banning the 
development o f new weapons 
but perm itting the refinem ent 
of existing systems goes “ to the 
heart o f the security of the 
United States,”  said Ben. Henry 
M. Jackson of W ashington..

Jackson, a Democratic presi
dential contender, said the pact 
wlU leave the United States 
with a four-to-one mlssUe dis
advantage.

Rep. John M. Ashbrook of 
Ohio, a GOP challenger to 
President Nixon, said the 
agreement, announced Friday 
In Moscow, w ill "doom  the 
United States to a decade ot 
danger.”

And N ew  York Oonservatlve, 
Sen. James L . Buckley, said 
the proviso w ill have the effect 
o f "lu lling the nation Into a to
ta lly luiwarranted sense o f se
curity.”

Conservatives fear the So
viets w ill use the Impiovem ent- 
in-exlsUng- system clause to 
build up a form idable m issile- 
firin g submarine force and re
fine their anti-ballisUc program

to the extent their total fire 
power w ill be several times 
that o f the United States.

The accord was welcomed; 
however, by Sens. Hubert H. 
Humphrey o f lilinnesota and 
Eidmund 3. Muskle erf Maine, 
both, like Jacks(»i, seeking the 
1972 Dem ocratic presidential 
nomination.

Htunphrey, campaigning in 
San Francisco for the crucial 
California June 6 Democratic

HLiKCOH
B
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prlm ary,. said he can’t help 
commending Nixon for the 
pact, although he Is the man 
Humirfirey Is trying to knock 
out of office.

Humphrey said he Is particu
larly  pleased with what be un
derstands to be the agreement 
to freeze the level o f antiballls- 
tic missiles.

Mukkie, chalrmsn o f the sub
committee on arms control.

also said he welcomed the 
agreement. But he said it was 
too bad the administration’s 
"bargalnlngchlp”  earlier argu
ment for m ore funds for ABM  
construction in the United 
States “ has now resuHed in the 
authorization of an additional 
Soviet ABM to match two sites 
fo r ourselves. A  total bon or at 
least a lim it at existing levels 
would have been fa r prefer^ 
ab le."

Muride was referring to the 
pact’s clause lim iting each side 
t o one antiballisUc-inisBlle 
(AB M ) site fo r  defense o f its 
ciqrftal and (me each feu: the de
fense o f Its chief Inter- 
contiitental - ballistic - m issile 
(ICBM ) site. The Soriets have 
been building one around Mos
cow, and now—according to 
Muskle presumaUy because the 
United States has authorized an 
ABM shield around offensive 
launchers—may construct one 
around one o f Its offensive sys
tems.

Sen. George 8. McGovern, D- 
S.D., another Democratic presi
dential ajqrfrant who has said 
be w ill drastically reduce De- ,, 
fense Deportment spending if 
elected, was not im m ediately

avallahle fo r comment on the 
SALT accord.

Secretary o f Defense K elvin  
R . Laird, meanwhUe, said the 
agreem ent makes It “ aheolute- 
ly  essential”  the United States 
forge ahead with a  new long- 
range submarine m lsrile sys
tem.

The Defense ch ie f. called the 
agreem ent a  "m ajor first step 
lim iting strategic arms <xxn- 
petitton”  between the tw o super 
powers. But, directing his re
marks at what he sold w ere Ub- 

' erals in  Oangnes who are push
ing for Defense cutbacks, Laird 
stressed Am erica still needs to 
keep Its guard up "and we 
shall do so.”

He exjM-esaed concern over 
the rate at which the Soviets 
are building up their m issile- 
submarine fleet and said the 
new U.S. TrtdMit m issile qre- 
tem  is needed to keep abreast

Senate M ajority Leader Mike 
Mansfield o f Nfontana, said the 
agreement is ” a  step In the 
right direction—p ro b ^ y  the 
highlight o f the Mbeoow meet- . 
tag.”

H(xise Republican leader Ger
ald R. Ford o f M ichigan pro
claimed the move as "the nxiet

(See Page Nine)

lOfOOOtih Democrat
Teresa B. Whitmore of 47 N. Elm St. becomes the 10,000th registered D m o- 
cratic voter in town at yesterday’s voter making session at East Catholic Hi|^ 
School. Looking on is Democratic Repstrar Herbert Stevaisoil. Taking down 
the necessary information is Mrs. Rita McCann of the registrar’s office. More 
than 40 voters were made at yesterday’s session. (Herald photo by Buceivicios)
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News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

1MBBOIDR
H dlo everybody, well what it  wasn't our biggest turnout 

do you know, we had our whole but all that did play enjoyed 
Mg week program and I  feel the gam e and the great gotf, 
real good. Real good, because weather. Next year w e'll be" 
I feel that the week was very looking for a bigger touma* 
successful and I  can’t hardly ment. So now that Is the story 
find a word that sounds better and lets get back to our normal 
than thank you to say, so to  run o f activities for this past 
all o f you who participated In week.
any way In the activities thank ---------
you very much. Bingo

We mentimied most o f the Monday morning we started
program s to you last week but off things with a  large turnout
left off with Wednesday. So lets for our bingo gam es. In the 
start with Thursday when 4S afternoon there was pinochle 
of us traveled to Shea and we had 68 players with the 
Stadium to see our beloved ftdlowing winners: Bess Moo-
Mets win a  big game against nan, 68S; Florence Brooks, 671;
Montreal. The weatherman FMts WUkenaon, 666; Mary 
treated us Just fine and so did Naikowtdd, 666; Ellen IQeman, 
both the Mets organisation and 660; G race Baker, 633; Gladys 
the players. We had real nice 
seats and saw a good gam e. I  
d<Hi't think you will find another 
ball club around this area that 
treats the seniors so w ell. We 
had box seats right next to the 
playing field and all for only 
fifty-cents.

Big Card Party
FYiday, we had a nice group 

for bingo in the morning with 
lots of lovely gifts to give for 
prizes. Everyone enjoyed the 
gam es and then around 11 ;30 
they joined some new faces for 
the pancake and sausage fes
tival- It didn’t take them long 
to fill up and then head for home 
for a rest before the big card 
party.

Tours truly, along with help 
from  the park department and 
a couple of boys, kept busy dur
ing the afternoon lugging about 
forty tables and 100 chairs over 
to the North End Community T  
for the card games. Although 
the card games weren’t sched
uled to start till 8 p.m . - many 
began to arrive at 6:30 and oc
cupied their time by getting in 
some practice games. Around 
7:30 our hard working volun
teer card game handliitg {m » 
Mary and Ed M cKeever came 
in to line everything up. As 
usual, when the pros move in 
things begin to roll, and roll 
they did as some 140 were on 
hand. It was a very busy night, 
especially for the M cKeevers 
and believe me I don’t think the 
card game or the Big Week 
would mean anything or go over 
so successfully If it wasn’t for 
Mary and Ed- They really are 
something else and do a mar
velous job. We sincerely thank 
them ever so. much and wish 
them health and happiness 
throughout the coming year.

Seelert, 662; John Derby, 640; 
Andy Noske, 640; Julia Vea* 
driUo, 638; Arvlda Brewer, 632; 
M arie Hebenstreit, 630; Jo- 
8^>hine Schuets, 622; Esther 
Anderson, 618; and FYands 
FTke, 613.

Tuesday we had our golf tour
nament In the morning and dur
ing that time I had to take out 
our marvolus di^>lay of real 
talent of arts and crafts we had 
at Watkins Bros. If you didn’t 
stop by to see the oU pedntlngs 
and creiwel embroidery work 
you sure missed It. One of the 
men at Watkins said they were 
asked by many if the paint
ings were for sale, but our gang 
wasn’t about to sell them.

Thanks, Co-Chairmen 
I want to take this tim e to 

personally thank our co-chair
men for the card peuty. May 
Tlvnan and Robert Doggart for 
doing a superb job. Like every 
year, they go all out to visit 
the merchants for prizes and 
get the necessary vcdunteers to 
make and serve the goodies. 
TTie merchants went right along 
for us and as a result we bad 
many, many wonderful prizes. 
So thanks May and Bob and 
sincere thanks to the m erdiants 
who donated the gifts. Man, I 
guess it's thank you time, and 
rightly so because without aU 
this cooperation a Big Week 
wouldn’t be possible. The Man
chester Herald went all out and 
covered just about every phase 
o f the week and we certainly 
appreciate it and thank them 
ever so much.

Mansflsld Trip
It certainly Is a fine tribute 

to our talented seniors and to 
our instructors Kay HMidrick- 
son, oil painting, and Maggie 
Me L«a, crewel embroidery.

Before we get into what went 
on this past Wednesday, let me 
tell you about some fine enter
tainment we have planned for 
you. First, in the morning we 
are planning to take a trip to 
Mansfield State Training Center 
and be treated to a tour of the 
area. It should be quite inter
esting and they have some 
train-like cars to transport us 
aoound suid eliminate most of 
the walking. Anyone Interested 
in going on this free Jaunt 
should call out* office 643-6310 
on Tuesday as we will only take 
one bus load, and on a first-call 
basis. I think you'll enjoy seeing 
the school and also see Just 
what the foster grandparents 
do up there. In the afternoon 
dtuing our fun day we will take 
a trip via American Air Lines 
to Hawaii, and our pilot w ill be 
Mrs. Chapin. It should be weU 
worthwhile to see, so drop in 
and enjoy the trip with us. Join 
us for this one, you’ll be glad 
you did.

s^phlne Sohuets, 632; Ann 
Toung, 609; Eva Post, 604; CU 
WUson, 693; MaMe Wilson, 678; 
M ichael De Simone, 677; Esther 
Anderson, 667; Esther Gaudette, 
666; Betty Jesania, 6lA; FToî  
ence North, 647; John Gaily, 
646; and Bm  Mader, 639.

in  the afternoon we had our 
bridge games and the lucky 
winners w ere: Eugene Toch, 
8.430; Florence Anderson, 6,070.

Just want to remind the folks 
who registered for the IxMt trip 
with me at the center w ill report 
to the center at 8 a.m . on Fri
day, June 9th. The buses will 
be around to pick us up at 8:30 
a.m . This trip has been organ
ised with Pete and me working 
together, and along with setting 
up the trip he w ill be in charge 
of all the bus arrangements. If 
the weatherman cooperates with 
us I think you’U find It a very 

. enjoyable day. Reservations are 
closed now and anyone inter
ested would be placed on a wait
ing list.

By the way, I made a Mg 
boo! boo! regarding our hot 
mesil program . I figured that 
with M emorial Day on Tuesday 
that we wouldn’t have time to 
prepare a hot meal and so I 
gave the cooks a day off, mean
ing there would not be any 
meals served on Wednesday. 1 
found out later that we are now 
celebrating most holidays on 
Monday. Oh weU, the cooks 
have been woridng real bard 
lately and a day off they de
serve. So remember no hot 
meal this week.

Speaking of meals, here’s how 
the menu w ill go next week!

Monday, no lunch, building 
closed.

Wednesday, no m eal; I goof
ed,

Thursday, mlnestone soup, 
grilled cheeseburger, cake and 
beverage.

Friday, french toast and 
bacon, fruit cup and beverage.

Radio for the W eek
(Thsas are ths baslo llsttngs, and Inoluds oolgr tboss nffwa 
broadcasts o f 10 or  U  mtnutas la  langRu Some stattona, oarry 
other short newscasts. D at^ sporta Information can bs' found 
on the sporta pages.)

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON’T  BIT BTIUL.

■ WHEN FO E APPEABB 
B y A LF R E D  SHEINWOLD

W IN F  — 12S0
(CBS News Every Hour on the Hour) 

XONDAT-nUDAT 
6:00 Art Morton 
8:00 World Nows 
8:16 Art Morten 
~ :30 Arthur Oodf 

:00 Jett Jsoobe 
3:00 Dan Foley 
6:00 The Worid 
6:15 It's Sports 
6:30 PbiMtiess 
7:10 Wide Wortc _.
7:30 S o w  %  Btnatia 
7:SS Lowell Thomas 
7:46 Jim Francos 

13:00 Capitol Area Viewpoint 
3:00 Jr3t ---------

S:30 Arthur Oodtroy Time 
:00 Jeff Jaoobo- -n Tten WUj,..

Tgnltht 
'nmoPhU

of Eporta

(altsmnts Simdaya)
11:00 NewS|Waathar, Bpoitl

7:00 Throuth Tho Talloy
CUn fiinpson 

8:00 Tom JoMS 
11:10 Oihor 8Ms o f ths Day
1:00 Mika Oraeae 
6:00 O w  Bobait

W R C H

KQ 6
8 7 4 3 2
J982

6:00 Revalue
J:00

6:00 W ook^  
8:00 CBS 3 ^

Mensal 
SATDBDAT

1:00 
4:00
8 :0 0 ___

13:00 Quiet Hours
Of Harthwd

News

Movie Of Florida 
Back to this past Wednesday 

and after a delicious breasted 
chicken dinner we gathered ig>- 
stairs to see some beautiful 
colored movlea of Foclda. The 
movies were shown by Peter 
W olf, manager of Florida Lim
ited. The pictures were great 
and after the show the gang 
held a (juestlon and answer pe
riod on the poesibUitlca of pur
chasing land or I’etlring In 
Florida. Mr. W olf then gave 
away a large bosket of fruit as 
a door prize and the lucky win
ner was John WU<x»c. From 
there we went Into a slng-€^long 
with Mrs. " 88"  Keys Noel. Then 
the gang hooped rigjit Into some 
Uve and Uvely square dancing 
to round out the afternoon. Dur-

Scfaedule For The Week
Monday, building closed — 

M emorial Day celebrated.
Tuesday, 9 a.m . to 4:30 p.m ., 

open card playing, visiting, 
etc.; 1 p.m . to 4 p.m ., summer 
bowUng at the Parimde Lanes. 
No bus scheduled

Wednesday, 9 a.m . bus trip 
to Mansfield Training Center, 
No hot meal or meal on wheels; 
1:30 p.m ., fun day, and eirter- 
tainment w ill be a trip to Ha
w aii via American Air Lines 
m ovies; 3 p.m ., square dancing. 
Bus pickup at U  a.m ., return 
trip 4 p.m.

Thunsday, 9:46 a.m . ptiuxdile 
gam es; n<xn to 12:30, lunch 
served; bridge games. Bus lock
up at 8:30 a.m . return trip 12:30 
p.m .

Friday, 10 a.m . kitchen social, 
one can of canned goods need
ed; noon to 12:80 p.m. ItnKdi 
served; 7 p.m . aetbMk games. 
Bus pickup 8:80 a.m . return 
trip 12:80 p.m .

___  rorid
8:i8 W eek^
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
3:00 Weekend
6.00 Jim Beckwith 
8:00 CBS Wortd News 
8-16 Jim Beckwith

10:00 Jett Jeoohe >
3:00 Den Foley 

- 7:00 The Worid This Week 
7:16 Jim Francis 
1:0U The Way ot the Cross 

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Oodtrey Time 

10:00 chsUenge ot Chsnse 
11:00 Fsther Nadohv 
13:00 Jewish House 13:30 Face the Nation
1.00 hmaricaaLtallan Hour 
3:00 Weekend
6:30 Full Geqiel Church ot Chester 
8-00 Weekend 
9:30 Revivsl Time 

11:00 Weekend 
13:00 ott

W D R C  —  1360
(MeaMnyFritny)

•6:00 B o b ---------
10:00 Bob '
8:09 Dick 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
*(l:09 on Monday) 

(Bslwrday)
0:00 Bob DaChrlo 

10:00 Boh Oralg 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Bager 

U:00 DhA Haddad
(Baaday)

6:00 ReUgloua and publlo 
programming 

9:00 Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Tarry Woods 

10:30 Religious and pubUo

except:
8:00 RaUgtoua programa 

U:00 Quiet Baum

w n c  —  1080
(MaudayFriday)

6:00 Town and Opum iy 
9:00 Bob Staela w ow  

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Oolbait Bbow 
13:00 News. Wsathsr 
13:16 Mast Ms on ths Flaw  
1:00 Nsws 
1:16 Mlkalhw 
3:06 Afternoon BdlUau_
9:00 News —Stocks, Wanihsr 
6:36 Strictly ftorta 
7:06 A o c ^  ’70

NORTH
«  1098 

- 9 ' 7 4 2  
0  A Q  10 
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A J 9 8 5
0  S
4  K 10S4 

SOUTH 
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O R I 9 6  
«  «

South W cit North
I «  2 ^  3 «
4 (  ̂ All Pass

Msn-

cew a g-siiw
b DaOailo
t MeD(z>ough

What should you do whan an 
enemy s^tpenire In your doorway 
with a fu n  lA hla. liai)dT Tou 
might do one thing, nnd you 
m l^ t do another, but tho tm- 
porteot thing is not to ett atUl. I  
wouldn’t give you advice o f this 
kind unless I  had a bridge hand 
to prove Its aoundnees.

Bast dealer- 
Both aldeo vulnerable.
Opening lead — King ot 

Hoarta.
_  West opened the U ng of

sem e aa Mo^S^SSnirday Urilng. ^In order to return the
abai^eton five of dtamonds. This ________________ _______________
was the enemy on the dooretep  ̂  ̂ , .
with the gun In hU hand, but which suiU you hMd and whl<* 
South sat atUl. suit U Md by tho (vpononu. R

D eclarer led the ten o f spades Is especially u ir fe s l^ e  to Md 
from  dummy. Bast played low, P®?',*****
and (hunmy’s tan w oo. On the “ d ahead of you. 
trump conttnuaUoO, Bast etep- 
ped’ up edtti tho ace o f spades 
and returned a  low h eart 

West w oo with ths queen of 
hearts and led a  diamond,

RsDorta whereupon Bast ruffed to take 
the aetting trick.

ghoold Bee It
South should have aeon It all 

com ing because the play o f the 
ace of hoarta at the first trick 
and the diamond return at the 
second trick could mean oo)y 
one thing. South’s only ho|)o 
was to out commtmlcstlonB ^

been

Oeiiyilght UTS 
Oeaeral Features Oorp.

■M. idse- 
iiisa w

soirlee
programming

13:00 sign on
W P O P  —  1410

(M aaSayM iay)
6:00 BOl Love — Lou Mortoa 

10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 am  Wtotom 
4:00 Mike Greene

U'OOBO&t 'm w B
fflRlBltiTt

6:00 Bill LOve — Lou len tso 
10:00 Ray Danaway 
3:00 ^  Wintom 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

13:00 Bobby Blvem
(SlniW )

9:06 Monitor
'10:30 Oongremkinal Bopoit

8:18 Pop Cbooort 
9:06 N lntbeat 

U:00 N m TBushieni, Weather 
U:30 Sports Fhna 
U:90 O&er SMe ot tho Day 

(Salotday)
8:00 Town oa t Ooaatry 
9:00 Bob Storio Shm  

10:00 Gardenltme 
10:U Modem Living 
10:90 Saturday Oiowaase 
10:60 w n c  Ootdoom 
U:00 Saturdu Showcase 
13:00 NewsTWerihar 
13:16 Batnrday Showoase 
1:00 News1:16 Your Home Deooralor 
1:30 Saturdsy Matinse 
3:00 Qpem 
6:00 Izonltor 
S:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Bttlimy l^oits 
6:80 Ihultor 

11:00 Newa Weather 
11:30 E^rts Final 
13:00 Otter SIds of the Day 

(Senday)
6:80 Sunrtsa Sarennoe 
7:00 Sunday SUrttga 
8:00 News
8:U  Sshbott Mswsgu
8:80 Guldelhie 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymattme 
9:90 NsUooal Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunlay ISiaiwczise 
13:10 Sunday Showcase 
13:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Suoday Bast 
9:00 Monitor 
6:00 Nows 
6:10 Sunday BdUkn 
6:00 Hows. Weather. Sports 
6:80 Hoot the Fieaa 
7:00 Monitor
7 :i3 r ^ B S f^ O p « m
8:90 Btsnial Usht

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Vernon

So Glldod OUT to — - _ .. . ■ Jniw onelyvoeavt iirtWb BFIU IhA it
Rem em ber” except to add that ing theaftem oon in the fall

______ * __ _ Mow r»Arhv was admltteo toour golt tournament which waa 
rained out was rescheduled tor 
this past Tuesday at the Red 
Rock Goit Course. We had 
fourteen participants and we 
used the kickers-handicap sys
tem and had winners both tor 
low gross and with their handi
cap. Prizes of golf balls were 
awarded to Ed Madsen who 
won low gross With a nifty 46. 
Ed also tied with Bill Mastro- 
pletro tor net with 36. Miller 
Rowley and Merel Dlckiiuon 
came in second with gross 
of 48.

May Derby was admitted 
the Manchester Memorial H<»- 
pltal, and that Joe M orris U 
now recuperating at Ms hotne, 
35 Footer St. Alice Shortte, Rose 
Cambel, and Helena Smith are 
nil coming along fine and want 
me to thank you all tor the 
many cards they have received, 
and all hope to be back with us 
soon.

Pinochle
Thursday morning we had 62 

players for pinochle and the 
winners were as follow s: Jo-

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

Westown
PHARMACY

AH  M e d ic in a l S e r v ic e s  A v a ila b le  

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D  (5 4 3 -5 2 3 0

Junior Womeu 
W i l l  S p o n s o r  

Safety Course
The Vemon Junior Women’s 

C3ub will again this y e v  eon- 
dttot a  traffic safety program 
for pre-schoolers. R  will be held 
at Henry Park the werim of 
June 6 and June 12 from  BttO to 
11 AO a.m ., eed i week day.

A  miniature town will be set 
up with traffic signals and safety 
signs and buildings. The children 
w ill ride pedal cars and be in
structed in safety procedures. 
Only children who will be enter- 

may
register. The program will be 
limited to 26 children. Those 
wishing to register children 
Muxdd can Mrs. M ichael Rohan 
or Mrs. S. Robert Ptiglieee.

In W ho’s Who
Dr. Ellen M anner, pediatric 

cardiologist on the staff of 
Rockville General Hospital, 
will be included in the list of 
women in ‘ 'Who’s Who of 
American W omen," 1973.

Dr. M anner is the wife of Dr. 
Harold Shapiro who Is Chief of 
Pediatrics at the Rockville Hos
pital. They have two daughters, 
Cliert and Brenda.

Dr. M anner was appointed to 
the boepttal staff in 1969, fol- 
towing comidetian of a fellow
ship in pediatric-cardiology^ at 
the OolumMa - Presbjrterlan 
M edical Center In New York 
City.

She Is also active on the staffs 
of other area hospitals as D irec
tor of Pediatric-Cardiology at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford; 
consultant at Manchester Me
morial H o^ital; on the medical 
staff of Newington Children’s 
Hospital and is on the courtesy 
staffs of Hartford and Mt .Sinai 
Hospitals.

SA TU R D A Y
Cinema I—"The Godfather", 

13:30, 2:30, 7:00, 10:00 
Cinema n—"Vfiiat’s Up D oc” , 

1:30, 3:80, 6:30, 7:30 9:80 
State—"Ten Oommandments” , 

2:00, 7:30
UA Theatre — “ Ooncert Fhr 

Bangladesh", 1:16, 8:00, 4:46, 
6:80 8:20 10:10 

M a n c h e s t e r  Drive-In — 
"FTogs", 10:00; "The Cobra", 
8:30

Ehud Hartford Drive-In—"fflty 
Jack", 10:10; “ Dirty Dingus 
Magee” , 8:20

East Windsor Drive-In—' 'Hos
pital” , 10:16; "Organization", 
8:20

Meadows Drive-In — "The 
Cobra” , 8:80; "F rogs” , 10:30 

Jerry Lewis Cinema—"WUlle 
Wonka” , 2:00; "tta ry  Queen of 
Scots” , 7:00. 9:00

SUNDAY
Cinema I—"The Godfather", 

1:30, 6 :00, 8:80
Cinema H—"W hat's Up Doc” , 

1:80, 3:30, 5:80, 7:30, 9:30 
State—“Ten Commandments” , 

2 :00, 7:80
UA Theatre — “ (Concert For 

Bangladesh", 2:00, 3:46, 5:80, 
7:16, 9:16

M a n c h e s t e r  Drtve-In — 
“ Progs” , 10:00; "The Cobra” , 
8:80

East Hartford Drive-In—"Sky 
Jack” , 10:10; "D irty Dingus 
Magee” , 8:20

East Windsor Drive-In—“Hoe- 
pltal", 10:16; "Organization” , 
8:20

Meadows Drive-In—"FTogs", 
8:80; “The <3obra” , 10:16 

Jerry Lewis C!lnema—“ WUUe 
W onka", 2:00; "M ary Queen of 
Scoto” , 7:00, 9:00

Published Dally Except Sundays 
sM  Ehdldsys at 18 Blssell Street 
Manchester, Omm. (66040)

Telephone 6 4 9 -^Second C2asa Posttce Fold at 
Man̂ JEiester, fymw

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance __

One Year ................................ 339.60.
Six Months ............................. 19.60
Three Months .......................... 9.75
One Month ....................... 6.96

tween the oppciiHitt- It • West 
couldn’t gnln the lead wlOt the 
queen o f hearts he oouldn’t give 
his partner a  diamond ruff.

After winning the diamond re^ 
turn at the aeeond trlok, de^ 
ciarer should cash duniiny*a 
ace o f cluba and then land the 
queen o f chiba from  (hinuny. 
Bast must cover with the king 
of clubs, and South dlacarda the 
ten o f hearts.

This odd play glvas the de
fenders a  ohib trick but robs 
them o f a  heart trtok. West 
never gnlna the lead and there
fore never givea his partner a 
diamond ruff. South makes his 
contract, loaing only one spade, 
one heart and one club.

D ally gnesMon
Dealer, at year right* ~i-----

wtth one elnh. 'Y ou h olit 
^ladea, 1 » « 4 ; Hanrto, 7-«-ai 
ntsm snda, A-Q-M; OhdM, ArQ- 

,7 -3 .
What da yon ooy f
Answer; Peas. You should not 

consider a  defensive bid wlU) 
this kind of hsnd regardless o f

MANCHESTi'

N atim
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Tmight Ends Toesday 

2 Top Hits Both 
In Coin’

(B Q *

■ M f— ia im .M M H ii i r r T  V A N  A im

pnii
ANDREWS MARTELL

i J p H I H H i

AM A M W IC N I H fltM A T IO IIM . m u*M

TOP HAT RESTMMNT
(tsemesiy Arby’a Beest Beef) 

nn BBO W  SIBBBT

AMBtOBBclBa Ifco  o p o iilB g  o f  
^WO TA K l OUT WINDOWS

-  S P E C I A L S - ^ '

NOW ttn i TU B S.

M a r y  Q u e e n  o f  S e o t i
(PO ) at 7 A »

Adnita gLeO-ChUd 
Student and Benias OMsena 

990
Mon. th ra Than.

jCNrtv lywia ONCMA
tam vaa-A ve., Se. W M m s

uunen MtmuoiT Monn

4 i 4 i - h « « « « « '
MEMORIAL DAY 

WEEK END V
ENTIRE PARK OPEN 

FPI ' P V  SAT 1 P M  

SUN 1 P M MON 1 P M

Seafobd
C L A M S  IN 
A  BASKET 

,99e

oiMPAi  Cl^Jf l̂rtCOPP□a .̂TlÔ

B tx u h

2 1

HOLIDAY WEEKEND
S «L  *<TRIVA’*

7 piaca—* driving, dancaoblo 
643-2222 Manchaater Green — Bezsini Bm . Pumitvra 

• aa 'lP ir| M T W tS i«.m e

” Y B U K "
A Driving Daneeable Group

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

iARWARKmd

MIMMTAL MQAMCf

MMwNMeD

, NOONRUNOUIfTAOMiTTtO

Nuptials Moved 
Into Hospital

BURUNOAME, Calif. (AP) 
— Mrs. William Goelyn was in 
the hospital, unable to attend 
her daughter's wedding—so the 
wedding came to her.

Her daughter Susan, 19, and 
bridegroom D auds Kamae, 21, 
brought the 20 guests, the min
ister and the wedding cake to 
Peninsula H o^ ta l for the mar
riage cerem ony Friday.

" I  thought that waa real won
derful. The tears were really 
flow ing," said Mrs. Goalyn, 
who watched the cerem ony 
from her wheelchair.

S T A T E
M A N C H f S 7f O D

R f f  P A B K  a |6C O f  T H I A T B I

HoUday
W M lM nd

/
fOatnrea

“DIRTY HARRr*
■tevrlns

CUNT E A I^ O O D  
Companion Feature

'TH E  WILD lU N CH '
WILUAM HOLDBN 

ERNEST BORGNINB
Mon, A Tnes. Night
“ IHBTY HARRY”  

SHOWN FIRST

THE GREflESIfMWr
mammon OF ULjmEL

CEaLB.MVHLLÊ^
TKJENaMRUIDMEIITS
ii&ON

!U)II NCUSON FKX-

l i
7tt0
7 :8 6 '
7:36

TODAY A T : 3tt0 *  
SUNDAY A T : 2:09 g 
MONDAY A T : 2:00 1

S H O m
With

Y08EMITE 
8AM

PORKY 
PIQ

★
WILE E. 
COYOTE

____ . RUNNER
& ^

LIVE El IN PERSON 
3 FREE IN PERSON 

APPEARANCES 
3, b & 8 P.M.

* 4> PIlU A *

All N e w  in '72
ONE PRICE BONUS 

WEEKEND

M EADOW S
’A - l ! A S ’ I i u V ’ I t.; E i

Nstun itiilet bscU

Toogy
the Pond! thaW ^

tM H UH nuan."

and M G HIT 'CORRA" (G P)

BLUE HILLS
. t o  b i s %{ i L f t P i D' . l  I I :T 

l i t  t At bl  H ';. S Av I N ' H
Sidnoy VbMIer

In lESQI
l>*na) aB O A M D A xioif”

Hie ■V-
Ĝ ialiiEr

U lN  • 8 lM  • 7 tl» , 3

'{S ?
ItM  • 800  • 800 
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D i n e  0 U T 4 ^
Mamorial Wftkaad at Hr, Steakl

m y

%
f t

MR. STEAK •

,‘ 3 5 0
Hide oil Ihe tides 
as many times as 

you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Prat Farfciai, Irtt SfM iitiaa

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 646-1995

OPEN 7 DAYS '
9 11:00 ajB. t* 9:00 pjn.

LOOK! LOOK!
C 9i*** 

you
APPETIKR, DESSERT, tad BEVEMK

With Any Moal of 2.50 or Moral!
- Otter Good Dally, Excluding Friday and Saturday,

6:00 to  9:00 P.M ., and Certain H(dldaya . . .

Qor A mtnuiAT ooaiDror
W ddlea U  (and under) Inquire About Our 

F K B B 'B B aH D A Y  O F V O I!
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Vernon Couple F il^  Bankmtcy
PAGE THRSfE

„**“ *•“  A. BvtuMiek and Prin-

RookvUle, have filed a  vblun- 
tu y  petttlon In bankruptcy In 

Watrtet Oourt In Hart-
flora.

They Ust debts at $18,064 and 
.at aero. i.

Area' credltona owed ' 3100 or 
M W  Include the Vemon Tax 
OoUector. 3280.07; Sear’s, Rook- 
^ e ,  3180.86; Roger BnmeUe, 
llocttvUle (rent) $ m ; W. T. 
Omnt, RockvUle, $476.20; John 
Ouillette, Vemon, |600; Dr.

CBartee O’ Ooimor, RookvUle, 
♦276; Ritter Finimce, in c., 
RockvUle, 31,892; RockvUle 
Federal Credit Union, $618; 
RockvUle General HoepUal, 
3361; Vem on OU Oo., ^ 8.

In(hutr^l Real Betate, pub- 
Usbed by the Society ot Indus
trial Realtors, 31 XHTofeneional a f
filiate o f the National AaMola- 
tton of Real Estate Boorda, le 
the first authoritative text 
covering the broad area of in- 
duMrlal property use.

At The Center
(flenn Gam ber

MANCHESTER PAREADE

For Your
Shopping Convenience

WE WILL BE OPEN 
TUES, THROUGH FRL 

TH l 9 PJW.

SAT. tiU 6 t .

r .;
■I' •;

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

%

Where QnaUty Onndy Is Binds V n A  DnUy 
CBooee From Over 206 Vhileties

th e  Bright Ik ste  o f fl^Buner la In our

SALT w ater  TAFFY
Ten exciting f la v ^  — Lemon, -Orange, Um e, 
B anibeny, Ompe, Blaple, Peppermint, BTnter- 
green, B am )»tter and Platncfaio are oombtned la 
the oolorM ' aasortmeat. Creamy batter gives our 
tatty Ito-'flne taste and amoeth texture. Try some 
and eee the dltterenee quality maJuvk

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  649l4»2 p
OPEN DAH.Y and SUNDAY tUl 8tt0 P J f.

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

A request from  the State Department 
at Environmental Protection for money 
to have Cauo ML (q>pralaed wUl inobalUy 
be heard by the State Bond OommUelon 
in July. If the cqpunlaalon authoclsea Uw 
appraisal. It would be a  good Indication 
o f the commlaaton’a Intent to fund the 
■tafe’s riiare o f the purebaae price, ac
cording to Carl (Xte, open-q;>aoe coordi
nator with DBF.

The town waa recently notified that 
$298,963 In federal Hhuoing and Urban 
Development ftiwU have been aet aside 
for the proiteot

Both state and federal funding would 
be based on appraisals obtained by the 
state, Otte says. The federal riiare could 
not eixoeed the $298,968 figure.
) Approval o f money for two api»aisaU, 

and approval of the state’s share ot the 
money, w o ^  close Step Two In what la 
apparently a three^rtep prooese which 
must be followed briore the 312-acree 
are purchased the final step would'̂ be 
for the town to provide funde Its 
share. -Both the state and the to4m would 
contribute one quarter o f the cost whUe 
the federal govemment..sf(Nild contribute 
half. The present asiding price by the 
owners, deacendgnts of the founders of 
the case Brqs.' Highland Park paper 
mUl, is $6«MÎ K>-

The^ tt^vn Is preparing Ud q>ecifica- 
tlons 'for two lighted tennis courts in 
Robertson Park with an add item for the 
repair of the West Side tennis courts. Ac
cording to WUUam O’NeUl, (Urector of 
public works, the bids wUl be taken so 
the directors w ill have definite figures 
rather than estimates when ttiey consid
er whether or not to do this work.

Tennis courts form erly located in Rob
ertson Park were token when N. Main 
St. was rel(x»ited in conjunction with 
North Bind redevelopmexft. Recently the 
trustees of the Community Y  listed these 
courts among several other items they 
claim  the town has an obligation to do In 
accordance wtth agreements made for 
the re development project.'

Mel Sieboid, recreation director, re
cently reported to the directors that the 
West Side courts would have to remain 
closed if they were not repaired.

The $78,740 will require an assessment 
from  Manchester of $1,880, roughly the 
same amount the town paid last year. A 
little under h^ilf o f the council’s budget 
Is funded with contributions from capltol 
region towns.

The $886,000 crim e wjuad budget in
cludes about $280,000 In In-kind services, 
partioularty maiqwwer, from  region 
towns. Manchester w ill contribute one 
man to the squad and $1,878. The finan
cial odttributton Is about half o f what 
the town made last year.

For the first Ume, towns. .will be as- 
seased to suiqxnt the dn%  InformaUon 
center. Mancheatet^- deaessment w ill be 
$1,440 toward th^^$ri,000 budget. For the 
first two yMftt of the centor'e operaUon, 

,̂ fimdsprivate were added to federal
moneys to run the center.

Mayor John Thompson was this week 
elected to the Capitol Region OxincU of 
Governments 16-meinber executive com 
mittee at. the council’s  annual meeting.

^Ak^^'W ^riecting^ottlcierB fo r  the 
- com ing year, the oouncU set three budg- 

',  the 0(»A(dl^as a whole, one
iat Uie‘''Capltol ItogiKm D nig Information 
Center, and one for the Oapltol Region 
CMme Squad. ^

M ayor Thompeon has listed several 
laws recently enacted which have direct 
effect on Manchester.

PuUlc Act B34 delays the ettecUve 
date of a law requiring an appropriation 
by a municipality to no eariler than the 
first fiscal year of the municipality be
ginning five months after the law was

The law would have been useful to the 
town this year. One of the unexpected 
expenses entxiuntered during the year 
was a  $28,000 expenditure which was re
quired to bus certain. non-pUbUc. school 
students' In order to com idy with a  new 
state law.

TTte law was passed after the town had 
adopted Its 1971-72 budget.

Public Act 261 allows towns to join a 
transit district by a  vote of the town’s 
legislative body without a referendum. 
V%en members of the Greater Hartford 
Transit District reoenUy am>roached the 
Board of Directors asking the board to 
consider Joining the district, menUon 
was made fif this bill, but It was not 
known whether Gov. Thomas MesMll 
would sign the bill because he had ve
toed a  sim ilar bill last session.

A  bill which would have offered some 
financial relief to cities and towns was 
vetoed by the governor. The bill would 
have made abutting homeowners liable 
for* Injuries sustained on sidewalks in 
front of thrir homes. Towns are now lia- 
Me for these falls.

Included in ttis  year’s  budget Is a $86,- 
000 account tor claim s against the town. 
Last year, settlements did not use vcp 
this amount, and not all settlements In- 
vMved sidewalk foils. Nonetheless, 'the 
town does spend a considerable amount 
each year In settling injury claim s for 
sidewalk spills.

For YOU!

Because oiF your Pafronc^ .lo our store, we 
were ubie to build this fine addHion.

G  IT W ILL A CCO M M O D ATE 80 PEOPLE 
G  FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
#  UNCOMPARABLE COM FORT
#  FAST SERVICE x— ----------------- v

’.f .- •

Why Not Stop In.:. 
After All
irsY O U R sn

TM .

46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

SILVER LANE EXTENSION

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VlaiUng houra ore lS:ii0 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m .

Admitted Thunday: Matthew 
Zahner, P itapect St., RockvUle; 
BUsaheth Lord, Jobs HUl Rd., 
BlUngtoa; Ruth Robinson, Bol
ton R(L, Vem on; CTatherine 
Hondlen, Huntington D r., Veiv 
non; Gary Bohner, Warehouse 
P t,; Doris Lafleche, Ketmeth 
Dr., Vem on; Keith Lambert, 
Somers; Loulae HoweUs, Ever
green R(L, Vem on; Claudette 
PauUn, Hayes Dr., RockvUle; 
WUUam Thompson, Arlene Man
or, RockvUle; FVank Roth, Rus- 
seU D r., Vem on; Darien Marsh- 
eU, Clark Rd., RockvUle; Rob
ert Blerlgan, OMdsprlng Dr., 
Vemon.

Birth Thursday: A  son to Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Johnston, West 
Main S t, RockvUle.

Discharged Thursday: Mark 
M pter, Union S t, RockvUle: 
Agnes TOedemann, Scott Dr. 
South W i n d s o r ;  Christian 
Schindler, Hopkins Rd., Elling
ton; AUce Kimball, Wlndemere 
Ave., RockvUle; G e r t r u d e  
Oberg, DaUy CUrcIe, RockvUle; 
Jane Johnson, Park West, Rock
vUle: Beatrice ffliew. Union St., 
RockvUle; BUnnle H y m a n ,  
RockvlUe; M arjorie Loolbo, 
Janet Lane, RockvUle; Albert 
Smith, Bolton Rd., Vem on; Wal
ter Kelly, South St., RockvUle; 
Mrs. Ruth Taggart and daugh
ter, Regan St., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Judith Delorm and daughter, 
Alpert Dr., RockvUle,

Cenrai Change
The 1970 census differed 

from alljprevious census tak
ings in that Americans were 
counted by mail. This was 
the first time a 10-year cen
sus made extensive u se .o f 
the mail.

NBWI — BXOraDrO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THB

PARKADE

MANGHESTER PARKADE

WANTED
NEWSPAPER 

CARRIER 
IN FOUNTAIN 

VILLAGE APTS.
CALL

MR. CORDERA 
Manchester Herald 

647-9946

NOTICE:
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY SAB.-9PJI.

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MEMORIAL DAL
♦> > » > > » > > 1 9 7 2 ^ « < C « < < -

Let us all be privileged to salute those who 
died in the strife to keep men free of bondage 
Let us not forget the guarded belief in freedom 
for which so many gave their lives.

This Message Sponsored By The Following

Civic Minded Businesses:

My Tyre Mon 
Gustafson's Shoe Store 

CosuqI Village 
Vemon Bike Shop 

Martin Ltd.
Meotown 

Pottorton's 
Simmons for Shoes 
Moriorty Brothers 
Ted Tniden, Inc.

Mandwster Tire, Inc. 
Mcmchestor Evening Herald

We Urge All Americans

TO DRIVE 
SAFEL Y

Over The Memorial Doy HoRdays

X
.A II t. *
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Memorial Day Thoughts 
Perhapa there Mee, in the eanotlcanl «k- 

perleoce many of tin dUH recapture mi we 
think of the ceretnonien —wi the menataur 
of Memorial Day, the key to the renaon 
we human beings have never nucoeedad 
In taking war out of our Uven.

We decorate the graven of the soldier 
dead on a beautlfiil May morning, —erl 
give ourseivra words about how the on
ly real way to compensate them for Ihalr 
sacrifice is to see to It thst there are no 
more wars.

And yet we know that, if there were  no 
more wars, there might be no noose such 
heroes, no more such stilling snoriflcs, 
no noore sudi noUe grief, no mans sndt 
memorable human CKperianoe.

Perhaps, whenever we do dcpions tiw 
horror, the brutaltiy, the sanselasmeaB 
of war, in our open words, we are al
ways reserving, to oiueelvea, the Hwmgtit 
that, without war, we might M ver ex
perience the aame ultimate tests end 
sensations for the Imman spirit.

Pethaps this timer reservatton la, eiren 
now, surviving the unparalleled pubUe 
revulsion against war which' has nonr 
auppoaedly resulted from the fact that a 
very bad particular war has been 
brought into our living rooms aa never 
before. Perhaps we regard that w «r as 
the exception, not the rule.

Perhaps, in that innsr region c f our
selves where we make our own uHtmste 
deciatons, we are in favor of war aH 
along, and weidd cewsMer Ufe itself a 
tMiig of leas flavor and meaning if there 
were not such a bloody eauoe for it. Per
haps, for that matter, theee very soldier 
dead liked the kind of choice and chance 
war offered them, and are not really ask
ing us to deny stanUar experience to their 
sons.

The drums rod; the bugles blow; 
which port of us aH is it which begins to 
keep step, to feel that emotional tighten
ing in the throat? Isn’t what we really 
want to have It both ways — to pose as 
being civilized while we still preserve to 
ourselves the junglo-type test of our 
majihood? Have we ever really proved 
ourselves to be against war?

As usual, if we protest that our aims 
are noble and civilised, yet wonder why 
they are not being achieved, the first 
place to check is deep within ourselves.

Instead of finding the university an 
escape from, or refuge frosn, or prapara- 
tlon for the rest of life, thla speaker 
found the unlverrity Itself “ tbs stotu 
center of aoeieiy’s  travail.”

The univwaity Itself was bsoomh^ the 
■torm center, he said, bsoause "for the 
first time, American civIHaatlon may be 
breaking apart at Ita igdritual oars: Us 
falUi in the redeeming function of Rea
son. of kCnd, seems to be brialdiig 
apart" After «  prevloua great breakup 
in blatoiy, the ahattettag of the one true 
church of the Rsformatton, this Amart- 
can Reptiblie aubatituted reason for fUlth 
and made the unlveraky Its church.

Then, he said “ snUghtamnent culture 
aaaumed that progreas la aotence, prog- 
reaa in produettvUy. and moral pmgrsM 
would all go hand In hand.

“R  has not,”  ProCsMor B diordn's rea
soning continued, “ worked out thst w«y, 
and we aU know It Providtng an In- 
croaslagly rationalised society with the 
aklUsd men it needed became the unl- 
venlty*s ddef aeivlce to soolety. The 
moral function of the ualveratty aa suc- 
ceaaor to the churrii in a rational society 
fell into neglect”

We have a soolety “ec penetrated by 
Mind, ao drpeodent on the educated imd 
the expert," with “ knowtafigo . . .  the 
very stuff of power”  that we need tiie 
revolt being fought out la the unlverri- 
Ues, a  revolt which ougbt to result, he 
thought. In “ the pluraiiasd, fragmented 
univeraity community as a good, a  true 
and faithful model of Amarloan mdture 
in cnxdhie.”

in  its three ettations, then, aa eralt as 
in Us commencement address, ths Wes
leyan catemony forsook, for an impor
tant moment the proud rituals of learn
ing and knowledge to concentrate on the 
aupetlor inqiortance of faith and feeUng.

Commencement W ith Feeling
The 140th commencement exercises 

(town at Wesleyan University the other 
day were markedly and refreeUngly dif
ferent.

There were none of the traditi onal 
honorary degrees to notaMe Individuals 
who had been selected as the “ culture 
heroes’ ’ of the American moment.

Instead, the Oajm of 1872 passed out 
some citations of their own. One was to 
a (»mpuB guard, “ for a perennlaily 
warm smile, one which perseveres even 
in the rain." Another was to a lady 
mndwlch maker, who, U aaid, “ man
ages to maintain order and exude 
charm, which in itself satiates any 
ravenous appetite." And the third was 
to a campus janitor, for "his ablilty to 
guide yet never condescend" and for 
"being a true friend to the student."

In place of some distinguished pub
lic figure for a speaker, the Wesleyan 
ceremonies (ttiose to take their message 
from Carl Seborske, a PTinoetoo profee- 
sor who had taught at Wesleyan for 14 
years ending in 1960, and who had, in 
the succeeding 12 years, steadily grown 
in stature as a campaign legend.

Profeesor Seborske, for his part in 
these unusual ceremonies, seemed to 
neglect the traditional mixture of as
surance and warning about the nature of 
the world waiting for the various con
tributions of the graduatee, end to <xn- 
centrate, instead, on the importance of 
life in the unlveraUy itself.

O f W a r And Peace 
It la merely on* of tiioae tacts whldi 

the statesmen must fit into their oalcn- 
lationa, that the armed forces of Ranol 
made no aubatantial military gains in 
South Vietnam during the 20 days pre
ceding President Mixon’s arrival In Mon- 
cow.

’They captured the iwovinclal capital 
of Quang Tri on May 2. Mr. Ntzon arriv
ed In Mbnoow on May 92. Ih betsreen, the 
Hanoi offensive continued to lap around 
the defensive lines which the Saigon 
forces have Improvlaed around their sev
eral threatened ciUaa. But in aH the 
wghtiwg during those 90 days nothing 
mom of aubotance was oapturad. What 
Utile change there was aeemed on bal
ance to be allghUy to the advantage of 
Saigon.

No one In Saigon or Washington can be 
aura that tMa means that the Hhiwl of
fensive reached Its talgh-water mark on 
May 9 and la unable to pregreaa any far-/ 
tbar. The continued aoutinvard move
ment of timiM and guns woidd anraa that 
Oeasral Glap in Banal la atiU boping to 
be able to resume Ida Intamiptad ad-
▼UKCft.

But k by  9 was one of those moments 
in military history whare tba abUty to 
conUnua advancing could aaaOy have 
been dedatve. The rout c f the ARVN 
Third Dhdrion at QuMig Tri could have 
been the begtaadnir of the end. And. it 
was not. The Hanoi offensive was not 
able to keep up Its momentum. Hanoi 
forces apparently had to atop to regroup. 
Regaining the offensive hr never aa easy 
as keeping It tqx It is merely a fact that 
in 90 days the momentum was not re
gained.

Which In turn means that when Mr. 
Nhton sat down adtta Mr. Breihnev in the 
KramUn on May 29 the military situation 
In Vietnam eras one of at least tempora
ry stalemate. Oenerd Gtap’s great of- 
fenalvs bad not rolled through to a de- 
daive victory. But It had not been rolled 
hack to Ita atartlng lines dther.

Could this be the baata for the cease
fire whidi President Nixon has oftbred 
to Hand? A settlement on the existing 
batUellnes would not be a victory for 
anyone. But any compromise settlement 
of any war has to be diort of victory. In 
this case a cease-fire on the present 
tines would mean Hanoi forces in ooesea- 
aion of about a fifth of the total territory 
of South Vietnam, ‘but in contrd of only 
about 8 per cent of the population.

And just how Important is the undeî  
populated lilnteriand versus titb bulk of 
the population? Hanoi will n d  cmtrol 
South Vietnam unless or until it gains 
control cf the bulk of the people.

Probably the moat interesting single 
thing that has emerged in Vietnam since 
the big offensive ataitod is the failure of 
the bulk of the population to defect to 

’ Hanot.
The opportunity baa been presented. 

The pe<^e of South Vietnam have been 
invited to come over. A maadve defec
tion of the civil pc^Hilatlon would have 
been the end of tiie Saigon regime, abd 
of the American conunltment to Vlst- 
nam. That has not hi^ipened. Wherever 
possible the people have fled to the shel
ter of the Saigon lines, not to the aoldlers 
coming doam from the north.

Qeneral Gl̂ [> has proved that be Is one 
of the best soldlen of these days. He 
ranks in abtUty aa strategist and tacti
cian xwiogida of General' Dayan o f . 
Israel. HU deployment of a highly train
ed nwdein Army deep into South Viet
nam territory was brUUant. IBs use of it 
has been aqually 'belUlant He baa had 
Salgcn Wkahingtan off balance and 
outguaaaed at almost every s t ^  They 
have conaUtently made the mistake of 
underMflmotlng him and hU man.

But no general, no matter bow brll- 
hant can do everyUdag. General GUp 
could only provide, at most, an opportu
nity for the peopU of South Vietnam to 
express a peraonal cbolca. They have ax- 
preaaed It by running away from bis 
aoldlers, whidi U pertaana tba main rea- 
son why his offensive baa twen stalled 

liMy 2.
The practical thing tor all ooneerned 

would be to have a ceaae-flra right now. 
Salgcn could attord tba loas of territory 
new that It enjoys the vlalble nipport of 
the bulk of the peopU. — CBRMTIAN 
aCUBMCB MOMTIOR.

THREE-INCH RIFLE, GETTYSBURG
Fhotoeraphed by Bylrlan Oflam
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McGovern*s Middle Class B y  A A O .

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

DOS ANGBUES — In the 
middle-clan auburbs of the San 
Fernando Valley can be seen 
the ehape of the June 6 Califor
nia primary dmwdown: Unless 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey drasUc- 
aljy transforms public percep- 
ttons of Sen. George McGovern 
during their televised debates, 
MoGovam will win hare ^  and 
quite likely at the Miami Beach 
(xmvenUan as wefi.

Anawen in the valley to a 
questionnaire prepared for ua 
by poOater Olivw Quayle ahpw 
the »Twe«ii»y euxge for McGov
ern hare as elsewhere U baaed 
partly on faulty and fussy ap- 
predatton of where he standa 
Thus, McOovera U on the verge 
of a Cafitorafa runaway despite 
a potential ideological gap be
tween him and his suburban 
backers.

Calltoraia is ao large and var
iegated that Intervlewa In one 
area cannot unlock Its aeereto. 
Nevertbdess, the three San 
Fernando Valley precincU we 
visited are melting-pot nelgta- 
borfaooda eaaentiwl to 'victory: 
Homes from $20,000 to over 
$80,000, their residents from 
aemi-skilled laborers to profes-

Open Forum
An Invttatton ’TooMirrow

Th the Editor,
We of the Instructors of the 

Handicapped vdah to Invite ttie 
pubUc to our annual I.O.H. 
Day program. It' will be held 
temorrew from 1-3 p.m. at the 
Manchester High School Pool.

In Ita U yean of service to 
the handicapped of the <x>m- 
muhity, IjO.H. has pursued 
Us owlmming program under 
the motto: “  Take My Hand". 
TUs year as In the pcMt, I.O.H. 
Inatructme and students have 
atiuggled hAiui in hand to 
achieve their aquatic and 
human gcals. I.O.H. Day is 
the culmination of Ibelr work— 
an ofqxirtunity to ahow the pub
Uc the astonishing progress 
they have often made.

I. O. H. Day is also an op
portunity for the organization to 
extend a faeartflet ’ ’ Thank you" 
to the community for Its 
wonderful suiqmrt. Through lU 
verbal encouragement, finan
cial generosity, and presence at 
LOH-Day, tlM community pro
vides a constant and necessary 
source cf inqdraUon to the in- 
struoton. Without pubUc sup- 

-port, ID.H. could not have 
progressed to Its present size 
and scope.

Our “ open house’ ’ will Include 
a demonstration of our students 

and a toixtti-pasaing 
oerenuny for graduating sen- 
ion . This year, as we are cele
brating our 16th anniveraary, 
the program wlU also highlight 
the history of our organisation.

Rx proclaiming tomorrow I.O. 
H. fiimday In the Town of Man
chester Mayor Thompson urged 
all itttlaens to participate 
whoieheoriedly In lU dwer- 
vance.”  We look forward to 
seeing you ihere, so that you 
may personally view our pro- 
gram and receive our thanks. 

Btneerely youra,
Bruce Belflore 
I.O.H. president, 1971-73

slonal me n ,  predominant
ly white Protestant but with a 
substantial Jewish minority.

That’s what makes so start
ling our interviews with 94 reg
istered voters (conducted with 
Beryl Winn, Quayle’a knowl
edgeable Califotnla state super
visor): MoGovem, 48; Hunqph- 
rey, 20; Gov. George C. 
Wallace (write-in), 9; Sen. Hen
ry M. Jackaon, 2; Mayor Sam 
Yorty, 2; Rep. Shirley Chis
holm, 1; Eugene McCarthy, 1; 
Sen. Edmund S. Muside, 1; un
decided, 10.

Slightly mitigating this land
slide is McGovern’s consider
ably more modest lead in the 
precinct selected for us by 
Richard Scammon as a barome
ter. Precinct SM, sHgfatly leas 
Ubenal and leaa Jewish, gave 
McGovern 11 ‘votes to Hum
phrey’s 8 and 7 Wallace write- 
ins.

Moreover, in all three pre
cincts, McGovern’s support is 
considerably wider than deep 
—many of his voters lacking to
tal commltmMit. A 40-year-old 
salesman told us he is for Mc
Govern “ rig ît now" but I don’t 
tUnk I want him (or Presi
dent.’ ’ He ‘would like McGovern 
“ to put a little pressure on 
Nixon to end the war,”  but wor
ries about Hunqibrey's charges 
that MoGovem would weaken 
the nation’s defenses. Conceiv
ably, he could switch to Hum
phrey before June 6.

McGovern’s rise in precincts 
adiere he was unknown only 
weeks ago is no mystery. The 
voters wsre yearning for an 
honest new (ace promiring to 
end the war. “ MoGovem Is 
more interested in getting us 
out of Vietnam,”  said a drafts
man, and "and he strikes me as 
more honest than any other 
politician.’ ’

But these suburbanites are 
scarcely l i b e r a l  ideologues. 
They support President Nixon’s 
bombing and mining of North 
Vietnam by two-to-one aiid

ovenVfaelralngly oppoee achool 
busing for integration. Unatrare'̂  
of McGovern’s advanced poel-' 
tlon on busing, welfare, defense 
or hardly anything aside from 
the war, they have no realisa
tion of significant dtaagreemmit 
with him. “McGovern is sort of 
middle of the roed,”  explained 
a young real estate agent ■

Our intervlewa ttiowed 4dmoot 
no awareneos or farteretri 4dMUt 
McGoFem’s opparitton ‘ to the 
Lockheed loan and the space 
ahuttie, wUc?i Humphrey claims 
would scot Catifenla Jfiki. How
ever, Humphrey could hit pay 
dirt here tty talkih|: about Mc
Govern’s maaalve ‘wrifare pro
gram and maasi've defSnae 
spending cute. MoGovem oup- 
portera we Interviewed simply 
could not believe that ikcGovem 
would propoee such far-out proj
ects but indicated they would 
revise their opinion of him if 
it were true.

The 'votera revealed few strong 
feelings about Humphrey, hU 
backers finding it dIfficuU to 
cite any attributes except his 
experience and his enemies will
ing to forgive his support of 
the 'War as vice president. Well 
over half thought him wishy- 
washy and indecisive in con
trast to McGovern’s crispness.

But, oddly, a majority of the 
voters — including many Mc
Govern voters — ■viewed Hum
phrey as better qualified to be 
President.

This irony is typified by the 
wife of an insurance company 
agent who told ua ahe not only 
feels Humprey Is better quali
fied hut also approves the Nixon 
war pctticy, opposes, busiiig and 
is critical of MoGovem on the 
Lockheed loan, welfare and de
fense 'cutbacks. Her cbtAce, nev- 
erth^ess: McGovern. “He gives 
me a more assured feeling than 
Humphrey — more open, more 
honest,’’ riie explained. ’To as
sault the mystical nature of that 
assurance, Humphrey has only 
the Inadequate weapon of facts.

’Towanl the end of the House 
debate on the main aborUap bill 
last Monday aftsraocn. Rap. El
mer MOrtenaen Of Newington, a 
rriuctant pnttycnent of the 
measure, looked around the 
House he was addraaatng and 
(dwerved, of the topic of the 
day:. “Many of you havn no in
terest In it, at least you don’t 
look i t ”

Not many mlnutaa before, 
House Speaker VnUiam Ratch- 
ford, who must ba wondering, 
by tida time, what Und of Issue 
It wpuld taka to rander tba 
mamban U  Ms (look attentive 
to one another, held up be
fore . the Houae the piteously 
qdMtoring nendimw of the 
wooden Uook on which he bad 
been exercising his ga'vel. Tbe 
Mock was raw and wounded 
and ocarred. A moment attar ba 
had beaeeched tha House to ex
tend mercy to the wood and 
courtaay to ItaMf, the renewed 
hubbub of House indifference to 
the speaker of tbe moment forc
ed him to use the gavel again, 
and one could see the apUnten 
fly up from the Mock as he did 
ao.

AU this was supposed to be, 
of course, the tense, emotion- 
pocked debetie in which Catho
lic and Protestant Connecticut 
faced each othar in another 
atnigfle tP determine 'which 
one’s cultural and morolUtlc 
values would control In the 
riiaplng of Ooimectteut law (or 
everybody.

But if there was emotion In 
the Connecticut Reuse of Rep
resentatives that afternoon. It 
was marely the already half 
spent emotion of people already 
resigned to either victory or de
feat.

There was not once during 
the debate any development of 
that Und of hush which some- 
times matertallasa, as an aid to 
the preriijlng officer more 
powerful than hit gavel, when 
great randlng latues have ob- 
vloualy taken their grip w  the 
hearts and throata and'̂ glands

of the human Individuala engag
ed arlth them.

One elmple explanation (or 
this lack of tension and at
tention was that there was noth
ing really notevrorthy going on. 
There ready are .no orators in 
this 1979 House. On this particu
lar day, In advance recognition 
of tbe auppoeed awesomeneas of 
the iaoue, there were more pre- 
pu sd  qieech texts than in any 
of Us pravioua aeastons. No 
apaach, prnparad or otherwlae, 
unveUed any great dramatic 
struggla of cenoolence on the 
part of tbe leglalator making It. 
No one revealed any dramatic 
conversion, one way or the oth
er.

By contrast to aU the casual, 
non-feeUng,' almost ncn-lnvolv- 
ed hubbub which made the 
whole House debate one long 
worimut (or %>eaker Ratch- 
(ord’s gavel, there 'waa, four 
hours later, in the Senate up
stairs, a period of instant quiet 
and abeorbed attention when 
Senator William SulUvan, the 
Waterixiry Democrat, got up 
to lead what might seem to the 
pro-abortion layman a very 
limited Und of revolt. For him. 
In hla position, however, and (or 
those other Senate members of 
hia faith who e'ventuaUy foUow- 
ed him, the move to include 
rape and incest as justifications 
for abortion was major and 
revolutionary, and everyone 
who hoard Senator Sullivan say 
that he come from a district 
where his own stand might be 
so costly as to mean the end of 
his political career knew that he 
was speaking truthful possibili
ty.

Perbape some of . the same in
gredients of drama had been 
present down in the House, and 
perhaps what really created the 
hush In the Senate was the 
grapevine alert to the posalblU- 
ty that the vote was going to be 
BO close it was In doubt. Feu: 
once, at any rate, one house of 
thU 1972 Legislature had finally 
succeeded in gaining Its own at
tention.

Bill Whitaker
‘ I
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It you a ^  a notes at paintr 
lag, ask someone In the Johnson 
Point Oo. to advise you which 
Und of point la best (or you to 
uae. T b m  is a paint tor every 
purpose, one deaignad to otand

Also, .than is a wunderfid 
line of quaUty paints, vanriahasi 
and enamels in this same fa
mous Dutch Boy line. The 
ahelves are fully atockad with 
a complete line of Dutch Boy 
paints, varnioliea sad enamels, 
all colocs to suit your fancy and

Bhreiyday living is more com
plicated today no matter what 
M ur parUonlar role in Ufa may 
be, and surely this is the case 
when It comes to a funeral di
rector,. Because of these compli
cations, many people have 
come to depend on the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 4(X> Main St.

People need a person who can 
take care of dAA, MAA. Social 
Security Benetts and Veterans 
Benofito, Tbera and many othar 
rriated oervlcea are offered at 
the Holmes Funeral Home.

Many people have also bene-up and give you the Und of wear ____^
that you have always hoped to every one eapeelaUy blended to ^  Knowledge Book
get do its Job perfoeUy and give you put out by the Order of the

Je thera a particular room in 1« youra for
yourhoHM that gets all of , 7 ”  w*** •Mdng. Just atop in at tbe
h ^ w e a r ?  H J T S h o a r a S i ?*^***« “  “ “ • Home and pick up a  copy from
BoySatitoBggtiieU touumel. TMa toth a ttm eyou p la a tod o o ra r '« ,„  h. tiu h. .
paint Mm  been espectally (crm- 
ulatod to bring a lovriy, lasting
kppeal to areas that gat a lot of 
hard usage. It realsto wear, 
liquids, moisture and dirt as no 
 ̂ether enamri jrou have ever 
used. Special alkyd resins give

u tuhle tn the halt ot the main'
youijmUraboura f  corridor; or,, if you prefer, oak
or two, stop in at tba Johhscnf ^  ^  ^

Dutch Boy do ^
the Job the right way. exittalna" in a very clear

and' factual mamier the many 
family will have 
has been proven
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e Party Goods, Magaslnes 
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We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-0298
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Caiiarlee — 1 

Treplonl FMi — Turiks 
Hameters — OeafeOa 

aoxed Braed Popptoa 
Aquarium Acceaaeriea, el 
Our Own Speetol Blendei 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
f a  CENTU8 atopie at.

Johnson Paint Co. is also 
haadquaitors for O a l i f m U | ^ j^

____  “ *• ^  t o ^ e . and” ' : ‘  AVtoAAIO • A T V  CSH bO BODUOd tO thG OUt* a a . a— A . «
81̂  M ^ e U  a tough film that rfde o f^ h .x ir u d ^  “ to a^^ 
ahaolutriy7^notduU.noniatter No $
how many times you scrub It! no wUtog for _
Hunk of now wonderful this woodwork to got completely dry, Home, and for those

no worrying over weather oco- music at a service,

Just recently, a new organ 
installed at tha Holmes

would be; paint it and then wash 
it, time after time without dlm- 
totohing Ita lovely crior. Then 
there are those wonderful Dutch 
Boy flat wall fintahea that make 
a home decorator Just long to 
get a paint bniob and atari to 
woric.

Dutch Boy Paint to manufac
tured by National Lead Co. and 
the Johnaon Paint Co. to proud 
to oall this paint.

dittons. Just apply Callforiila 
Latex Houae Paint—It dztoa to a 
hard finish in Just SO minutest 

Tbe hudda paint, RayO- 
Glass cornea in oeml-gloas and' 

I flat, a'vailahle in 90 different 
colors. This dries quickly with 
no odor, and will wash beautiful
ly. For all painting and paper- 

‘ ing needs, remember the E. A.

this is a welcome addition.
Holmes Funeral Home to uni

que In that it is a family busi
ness. It was started In 1933 by 
Mark Holmes, uid today his 
three sons, Howard, Arthur and 
Norman, carry on the family 
tradtUon. No matter when you 
call the Home, one of the sons

SEE CB FOB gCAUTY
TA!‘AILOttkNO

AND
CUSTOM

MADE
su m

For Indtea and OenMemen 
Alteratlens — Cfeanlng 

Repatra

MANCHESm  
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. 888-9184 
Free'lhiihing

_____.eiueuiMc. m., o . *** there to aaatot you. . .
Jrimson Paint Co.rcom e in and “ j®*”  *• • sincerity
look araund; you ara always conalderaUon 1.
welcome. la tradition.

Ibrough the Holmes Funeral 
Home’s membership in the Or
der of the Golden Rule, funeral 
arrangements can be taken 
care of all over the country. 
Should death' bccur away (tom 
home. Just call the Holmes P\i- 
neral Home and: tell them Just 
what arrangements you want 
made and everything will be 
taken care of. Tbto to a most

helpful service and one you can 
d e p e n d  upon. Tbe entire 
Holmes family to proud of the 
(act that their Home baa been 
choeen year after year as. a 
member of the Order of the 

,Golden Rule.
’The Holmes Funeral Home to 

a most beautiful one, large 
enough to handle the largest 
service, Intimate enough for the 
amalleat. Each chapel has its 
own private family ixom and 
each has its private entrance. 
Tba decor to dene with Impec
cable taste, and all families are 
Bsaurad absolute privacy if this 
to their wtrii.

A flower room where all flow- 
era are received insures that all 
Oowen auit to a  aervice are 
handled carefully and arranged 
tastefully to their beat advan- 
tager

Mambeni of the cleigy appre
ciate the fact that this Home 
offers a speolal room (or them. 
Of course, tbe Home to air oon- 
ditioned throughout and a very 
fine loud qieaker system to in 
operation all over the Home. To 
insure against fire, there to a 
fire detection ayatem that gives 
complete protection 34‘ houn a 
day.

N you would like to ,consult 
with any member of the Holmes 
family, Juat coll at their oonaul- 
taUon room on the street floor 
level on Bigelow St. Call the 
Home and make an app^ t- 
ment, and here in aecluslon'ypu 
may aak any questions you 
wish; there to no obligation on 
your part and anv m e of the 
Holmes family will be pleased 
to help you.

A large, brightly iiiumtnated 
parking area, large enough for. 
76 can , to available at the rear 
o f 'the Holmes Funeral Home. 
Park here and walk part way 
around the Home to the north 
in  the nearest entrance. Tbe 
Holmes Funeral Home Uvea up 
to the motto of the Order of the 
GoUan Rule, “ Service measur
ed not hy void — but tty the
Golden Rule.’’

MANGHERTER

SsuafiM iL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 6i»-W87

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 WMn Straot 
Phona 643.9149

Hydromatto Treasmlssloa

All W oA  Guaranteed 
Texaae LnbTteaMen Service 

We Otoe Chrem Stamps

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

u s  FOB:
<» Alumbram BoO Up 

Aumluge 
e Drar Caaoptoe 
e Stenn Doors 
• Oombtnation Windows 
Mancheater Awatag On 
185 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 84S-88S1 
irstabilihril IMS

2
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TOURMNE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
m  649-0300

P G A  U phtristery 
and I V I  Shop

RB-UPHOLBTERINQ 
e MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
e Custom Furniture 

and SUpcoveie
Specialising In Hand Tufting 

Hade To Order 
Oomriete Selection of 

Bfatertris
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Levri of the Parfcade 
GtG~GtWli

Mon., Toes., 8-8) Wed., 
Tbnrs., Fri. 6-9$ Sot. 8-6

FUNERAL HOME

W m . J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

646-5S10

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS

875-7624
HOimS 9-6 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
VrUD SEKViCE FOR — 

Poodles, Toys A Miniature
SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt. 80 

VERNON

Will Your Car Be Ready?

Got A Painting Probiem? Wa’ii Help!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you're plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project,

E g J lA « Q B R A IN T ( j Q
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BU Y THE PAIN T THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Your indepeiident

dealer.

h o m e  o f  fa m o u s  BBANDS
eHotpoint .M aytag e.Frlfldalre 

• • Panasonic ...Weetlngtionse 0 Hoepoini
e Sterera e Dtohwaabera • Badloa e TVs e Dryers e E tc

OpoR Evas, tffl 9 P.M.a»HiGPaitoda Phoae au

It’s not too'late to begin jdan- 
nji^ motor tripe, and if ycu are 

who to going to make a trip 
It would be wise to have your 
car tuned up before starting. 
Nothing spoils the pleasure of 
such a trty more than a car 
that doea not fimcUcn prcq>eriy 
and you can eliminate this 
trouble if you have your car 
tuned iq> at Stevmson’s Esso 
Station, 406 Main St.

Richard and Robert Steven
son, owners of Stevenson’s Etoso 
Station, take much pride in tiie 
quality ot ttie woric turned out 
here and when you do take a 
car to their station for any kind 
of woric, you are sure that 
everything wiU be done to per
fection.

Unfortunately, many of us 
neglect a regular tune-iqi of our 
cars, forgetting that this to a 
sure way to' a'vold small — or. 
large — annoyances on a trip.
‘ ̂ Muk plugs, worn paints, either 
’’one will make your car per
form unevenly. If your driving 
to mainly stop and go driving 

1 around town, the oil should be 
changed more frequently than 
on long driving trips. So before 
makliig plans for a trip, make 
an appointment to have your 
car checked and tuned up and 
then really enjoy a truly care
free trip.

HOw about the condition of 
your Urea? It to foetttoh Indeed 
to drtoe on smooth tires when 
you con get Atlaa Tires, Good- 

.year ’Tires and the Jetaon Cut- 
'ktos at such reasonable prices 
at Stevenson’s Esso.

One item that will pay you 
to have done to to have a good 
waxing job done on your car. 
In many caaea cars stand out 
In the weather at least 10 per

cent o f the time and some bath, 
day and night. A good coat of 
wax to on Investment in the 
preservation of the flnUh of 
your car, and at Stevensen’s 
Esso they do a fine Job.

Brakes should be cdî ecked 
perlodipally and although yoiir 
brakes may stop your car this 
does not mean that they are in 
good condition.

Stevenson’s Esso Station haa;- 
a repairer’s license and they do 
excellent work <jn all makes and 
models of cars. ’Ibey r^iaok 
the front wheel bearing; also 
they carry a full line of grease 
seals and wheel bearings for 
replacement, nationally known 
sparkplugs and points.

Cars that do not start earilyi 
are generally thought to bavei 
starter trouble but scanetlmes’ 
this comes from the generator. 
At Btevoisoa’s Esso Station 
they rebuild starters and gen
erators. Once you have them do 
work for you, you will return 
again and again for they do 
fine work and you will find 
them most accommodating and 
eager to please you in every 
way.

Many motorists still do not 
realize that worn shock absorb
ers are a  real danger, especial
ly cn a long trip or under poor 
driving ciwilttlnns. If you find 
that your car does not comer 
pngieriy or .-that it seems to 
bounce and sway unduly, pety 
heqw the shock abeorbers need 
replacing. Sh^.ln-jit Steven8M’$ 
Eisso and let them check the 
shocks for you.

Stevenson’s offers pickup and 
delivery service cn can , iSns 
S A H Green Stamps and are 
open from 7:80 a.m. to 9 pjn.. 
For road service caU OIMKSS. ■

A. AunW WAA 21 
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JK  Yoor Dally AdhHy Guide M

According lo the Stan, ’’
T o  develop message for Sunday, 
rsod words conespond ing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Enjoy2 Parwnol3 Ufa4 Mognttism
5 Work 
6Lovt 7Hordtr 
8 You 9Whot

10 AppGOrt
11 Should 
I2BGWOTG l3And UHold ISChong*
IdOiGck )7Goi«ty 
ISArvd19 Conft̂ GTKei20 ̂ frtlhing  ̂ 21 Ĵ vtency 

I  22Sooa 
j  23 0f I 24 Sock 
Z  23 Should 
I  26 ThG 
I  27 0# 
i  28 You 
e 29Rcsulrs 
* 30Bg

^ ^ G o o d

sm. 22
OCT, 22 
iI9-L 
f3-7A73

31 To 61 FiGshy
32 wm 62 WhispGft
33 0HG 63 0nlrat
34B. 64 Your
35 Who 65 Any
36FriGnds 66A
37HMrt 67SwMf
38 Fra. 68Und.r
39 Bt 69 Nothings
40 Put 70BMt.r
41 Kmp 71 Fovof
42K4pt 72Ara
43ld«>t 73 Frat44 Emotions 74 From
45 Will 75 Publicity
46 For 76 In
47 By 77 Across48 And 78 Doubt
49 Of 79Mon.y
50B.lng 80 B.
SI If 81 Is
S2ThG 82WorriGS53 Prooromt 83 Good
54 Top 84LikGly55 Gmtocti B5SGnsiblG56 0ppoiition 86 On
57 You 87 SwGGiGrM Quick • 66 FriGrrd59 Turm - 69 Control60 In

^A dveoe ^^Nentnl

scoano
ocr. Uf 
nor. 2t%
1- 3- A-17̂  

18-20d5
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‘2539^4^
74r73^R.-

SAMTTAUUt

41-44-486^
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Die . 22 
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lf^l-S7||^
72J»78

AQUAUUf
JAM, 20, '

PUC8S
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NOW IN 8T00K!
n e w  qUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PliUO WIRE SETS 
StqiTessea Radio Interferenoe 
WMi No Kaxw In Engine Per- 
fesmanoe.
Hot spark arcing to virtually 
eliminated in the dtotributor 
and plugs burn cleaner . . ,

MMWHESnR 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 

OPEN SAT. TO 1 PAL

GLASS
• For Auto Windaklelda
e For Store Fronts and 

all sixes ot windows
o For Table Tope
OPEN 8 AJtL to 6 P.M. 

SA’TURDAY 8 A.'M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

81 Btoaell St. — Tel. 646-7899

Ftne Quality

'DIAMONDS 
IRATS

From 
JEWELRY 

STORE 
a Expert Waiek Repairing 
a Fine SeleeUon of Gifts 

For AD Ooeorions 
a Loagtne, Balova, 

Wittaaaer and OaravaDe 
Watehec

78T Blain 8t„ Manrheoter 
Phone M S -sai

FREE DECORATING
•  W ALLPAPER
• PAINT
•  CARPETING
•  DRAPERIES

CUSTOM
SQUARES

66 Cooper St, Mancheater
643-9892

M
A
Y

W e Need Homes In Man- 
chesfer for Wolfing Customers

FREE Home Evaluation and Coonselingl
(Homes from 616,000 and up)

Abo— CUSTOM BUILDING
M L S

PtMne
646-5353

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTBt
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

OVER 30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER i.OOO KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO THE EXPERTS
OPEN DAILY 9:W AM : - 6 P.M. — THURS.-FRI. 9 P.M. 

GUARANTEED SATlSFAiUnON 646-7544

COYOTES ARE TARGET
DENVER, Colo. (AP)-The 

equivalent of birth control 
puls ma.v be in the offing in an 
effort to control the coyote 
population.

The chemical, a female syn
thetic hormone, would be 
plac^ in the bait fed_ to coy
otes during the breeding sea
son. Coyotes breed earlier in 
the year than other animals, 
hence the bait for the coyotes 
would deteriorate before 
breeding seasons of other 
animals began and would be 
no threat.

Field tests of the new tech
nique conducted in New Mexi
co by the Dept, of Interior. 
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
Wildlife suggest that it could 
be the answer to coyote con
trol.

The hydra is a small fresh 
water animal about 'A inch 
long, shaped like a tube closed 
at one end. The mouth is sur
rounded by long tenacles filled 
with poisonous, stinging cells 
while the other end secretes a 
sticky substance that anchors 
it to rocks, plants or other 
objects in the water.

DON WILLIS 
6AR66E

18 Main St,,1W. 649-4531 
SpodoUdag la 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Froat End Alignmoat 
Go m n I Ropolr Woili

IflAOCASE 
iS IO R E  

HANCHS8TEB 
PARKADB

FULL SELECTION OF
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES

LIQUORS
4 - p l u s -

h a r v e s t  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER eSARGE

PSSISONAL CHARGE 
AOCOUNT8INVITED

’TEL. 6494)446

Loimlae’s
in t e r io r  DEOORAIINO

FOR THE FINEST IN 
CUSTOM MADE ONLY: 

a DRAPES a SLIFOOVERS 
a REUFHOLSERY a WIN
DOW SHADES a FABRIC 
a RODS DESIGNED WITH 

YOU IN MIND . . .  BY A 
DECORATOR WHO GARBS. 
POST RD. PLAZA 876-9996 

RT. 80, VBRNOlf

I EXPERT REPURS ON FOREIRN 0MS{ 
UNIHD SPORTS OAR REPAIR, lia

R t. 83, Yflnioii, Conii;
Phone 646-4485 (

ESTIM ATES ON A L L  M AKES  

ICASTROLOILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS I 
VW FACER PERFORMANCE RQUIFMENT

*<Next to Yittner’s Garden Caxter”

2
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Churches
P int Ckanh at Ckriat, 

nrlnwtliT 
447 N. Main St

OMtor Oengresntleml Cfennii 
Untied Church of Chrtat 

U  O oter BL 
Hev, Lonnen O. PUmur, 

R«7. vnnthrop NMmb Jr„ 
O ofnaton

11 a.fn., Church Service, Sun
day School and Nuraery. “ An
cient and Modem Necromancy, — —
aliaa Meameriam and Hypno- 10 e.m ,, Worship Service. 
Uam, Denounced”  la the auhject “ Service of Memory, Hope and 
of the leaacn-aermcn. The Gold- Peace" — Fhiplly oriented vror- 
en Text: Oalattana 5:7. Nuraery and Pre-achool

Wedneaday, 8 p.m., Teatimo- care provided. NO Cfaurdi 
ny meeting. School. Beginning thia Sunday

The Chriatian Science Read- through Sept there wilt be one 
ing Room, open to the public, aervlce at 10 a.m. 
except on Saturday and hoU- 5=50 p.m.. Youth PeUowahim 
daya, U located at 74» Main St. Woodruff HaU.
The houra are 11 a.m » to 4 p.m. ----------------------
Monday through FVid

St Mary*a Kpiaeopal Omreh
Church and Park Sta. 

Rev. George F. Noatrand, 
Rector

Rev. EBdward C. B. SheweU, 
Prioat-in-Reeidence 

Rev. ttephen J. White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Community Bapliat Chnreh
An American Baptiat Church 

585 B. center St 
Rev. welter H. Locmia, 

Mtolater
Mra. Robert Burt 

Director of Chriatian Education

8:15 a.m.. Church School tor
_____  all ages, Sunday School tor

_ „  „  . Nuroery through Grade 4 con-
Holy O ^ u n lo n , * i r ^ ^  service.

B « *  of Common 3 ^ r .
'roP*<== “ R-Port f r o m ^ v e r -(Trlal Uae) with ^ o n  by the D i m S ^  of Palthful-

R ^  Mr. S h e e r a ^ ^ n r ^ .  „ess." Nursery and Crib Room 
9:45 a.m., Sunday Homing provided.

Coffee House. ______________
11 a.m., Mtnnlng Prayer 

(Book of Common Prayer) with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Sbew- 
eU.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., H(dy 
Communion, Book of Common 
Prayer.

Church of the Naaarene 
2M Main S t 

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Sooth United Meihodiat Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Dr. Ralph W. Spencer, 

Associate Pastor

0:30 a.m., Sunday School tor 
all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Horning Worahip. 
Message by the pastor.

7 p.m., Bvenlng Service. Mes
sage by the pastor.

The Salvatton Army 
8« l Main St

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle

OtOcer-ln-Charge

9:80 a.m., Sunday
Ciniawa for all agea. 

10:45 a.m.. Holiness

Sofaocd.

Meet-

9 a.m.. Church School tor Jun
ior High Grades 7, 8 and 9.

0 and 10:45 a.m., Worahip 
Service. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Sermon: "We Re
member." Memorial Day Ser- , ,
vice. Dedication of M e^ rla ls - 
at second service. Membera c f ’ ^
the various military services
wUl be w elcom ed ^  the first  ̂ P-m., Salvation meetliig. 
service. Church School for In
fant-Toddlers tbrough Grade 6. fqii G oq ^  n»**^»**

10:45 a,m.. Church Scfaotd Fellowalilp Interdenompnational 
for Senior lOgh Grades 10, 11, Orange
13. Rev. FhUlp F. Saunders, Pashs:

7:30 p.m.. Senior lOgh Meth- --------
odist Youth Pelkjwshlp.

Area Churches
UMtod TalooitviUe Congregattonal 

Omreh
United Church of Ohriat 

Pastor

Beekvme t o M

141 ow va S t
Rnv. w m ud a . OonUtn,

Pastor
R t M

Rav. Joe K. Oaipantor,
■*

-------  U aon., PUMlo Wonhip. —~  _____
0:80 a.m., Oburab Barvioa. Church Bohool. Baby-SltUng In 9:80 a.m., Bwooi,

Nuraery and Ktndaigarten tha ihirsary. Nuraary through Adi^a.
oluM fl. Ili45 ftJEu.a 8#tv1c6 Ih l€ts 10:46 ft-nte WowWp Sowi06»

10:45 a.m „ Chuteh School Hops Oimatary, and plaeing of NUraaty through O nda 4.
claaaaa Gradaa 1 ttmi 6- 

7:80 p.m „ Junior and Banlor 
Youth FalhNfriilp.

floirara at Boldtara' Monumont.

. UnMed OangNBallonal Chnreh
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rav. Donald O. KUtor,

United Mathediat Church 
R t 44A, Bolton 

Rav. David M. campbaU, 
Paator

Yrtulty ladharan ChtBtii 
Maadovdark Rd- and R t SO. 

Rookvitti
Rav. David P. Krianplta, 

mtaiim Paator

. 8 and 10:80 lum., Worimlp
10 a.m., WoraUp and Chmroh gervloe. Holy Oommuntat

9:80 and 11 a.m ., Worah^: 
Barvioa and Church School.

U  a.m.. High School Ctaaa..
7 to 8:80 p.m ., Pllgglm F ii- 

lowaUp.

School. Nuraary provldad. Bar
man: "U-B-’V

U a.m „ Ooftoa and OanvarBa- 
tlon.

»U5 a.m „ Sunday 
Adult Instruction Ctoa

School.

S t FTanelo of A oM
878 BUington Rd.

flouth WtndMr 
Rav. John O. Gay,

Pastor
Rav. Bugena M. BOtorlde, 

Aaalatant Paator

Saturday, Maaaai at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, at 7:60, 0:80,
Miwi t i a.111,

Rav. Ralph Kellay, Paator 
Saarad Heart Chnreh 

R t 80, V«raon 
Rev. RalpU ^U ay, Paator 

Rev. Bdward Konopka 
Aartatant .paator

fUtsinfl Doagregattonal Chnreh 
u n it^  Church of Cbriot 

R t 44A. Oovsntry 
Rav. Robert K. Baehtold, 

Mlnlatar

10 a.m., Wonhip Sarvlaa. 
Church BchooL 

U a jn ., Ooftoa Hour.
7 p.m.. Senior High Seminar.

Aoadany Junior High 
Main S t, CHaateffbuiy

10:80 a.m., SarvloO, 
and School-

NUanxy

Fhat Ooswragatloiial Ohnrdi 
Hebron

Rav. Hrahert O. Xalaay Jr., 
Pastor

Rav. J. Jarmaln Bodlne, 
Aaalatant Paator

Saturday Ifhaa, 5 p.m. 
Sunday Mi 

and 13 noon.

0:80 a.ia„ Worship Borvloo. 
The Rav. Mr. Bodina, preaoh- 
ii« . B a r m o n  topic: **Bora 

! 7 8o“ 8 i 6-80 ■*S*J>̂ " Nuraary provldad.1, 7.80, 8, 10.80,

BSaoslah ShmageO^ ladhsann

(Wlaecnrtn Synod)
390 Buekland Rd.. WMppiiir 
Rev. Karl R  Guigal, Paator

10 a.m., Sunday Bdiool.
U  a.m., WoHhlp Barvioa.

S t Joha's l^iaoopal Omieb 
R t 80, Vernon 

Rot. Robert H. WeUnar, 
Reotw

8 a.m.. Holy Oommunlon.
10 a.m.. Family Service and 

Church School.

S t Bantard’a Church 
RookvtUe

Rev. John J. White 
Rav. WIBlam SdnUlder 
Rav. Anthony Mitchell

Oilead OongrOgnttanal Chnreh 
Hebron

Harhart O. Xalaay Jr., 
Paator

Rav. J. Jarmaln Bodlne 
Aaalatant Paator

Rav.

S t Petei'a H^laoepel Chnreh 
Sand HtU Rd., South Wtodaor 

Rav. Jamaa A, Birdsall. 
Vloar

8 and 10 a.m ., Bely
munilon.

com-

Mrs. Anthony J. Uihanetti, ^ a n is t , Choir IMrector
TalcottviUe Cfuigregatioiud CSinreh

Mrs. Urbanetti, who lives at 57 Butternut Rd. in Manchester, has held these 
posts at the Talcottville church for 20 y 'ars. She has also served as organist at 
the Wapping Congregational Church. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Saturday Maas, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Maaaes, 7, 8:10, 10:80 

and 11:45 a.m.

St Biatthew’s Chnreh
Tolland

Rav. J. CUltord Curtin, Paator

11 a.m., Worahip Service. 
The Rav. Mr. Bodina. preartt- 

ing. B a r  mo n topic:
Again." Nuraary provided.

9:45 a.m .. Church Behool

S t Bia>y*a Chnreh
____ R t u . Oovantry

Rav. F- Barnard Millar. Paator 
Rav. Richard F. Rooghan, 

Aaalatant Paator

A Thought for Today'
Spcnaored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Ooocordis Lotheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Paator

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open dlacuaston.
School.

7:30 p.m., Bvangeliatic aerv 
Ice.

0 a.m.. H<4y Oommuniim, 
Church School through Grade 
6. Nursery for small children.

10:30 a.m., H<4y Communion, 
Church School for Grades 7, 8, 
9 and High Schocd. Nusery for 
small children.

Church of the Aaeumption
Adama 8t. and Thompaon Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Peptn, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

‘Woe to the man who loses 
Sunday Uie faculty of worahip. the facul

ty of honoring and loving and 
fearing not merely aomething 
better than himself, but some
thing which Is the absolute best 
the perfect good—his Ocd. The 
life is gone out of his life when 
this is gone."

Hebron

C e r e m o n i e s  P l a n n e d  

T o m o r r o w , M o n d a y
Memorial Day ceremonies in eral Alwyn Broderaen of North 

town will be held on both Bun- Coventry, State Representative 
day and Monday according to William O'Neill and First 
David Nyberg, American Le- Selectman Aaron Reid.

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and 
10:80 a.m. ,

Unttaihui MeeBag House
50 Bloomfield Ave„ Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Tmiriat

10:80 a.m.. Wcnhip Service, 
Nursery and Worrtiip Church 
School.

Second Congregattonal Chnreh
United C%urch of Christ 

38S N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

'Minister

Saturday, BCasses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Maiswvi at 7:80, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

9,

glon member from Hebron’s 
PhUUps Brocka, jonesdCeefe-Batson Poet No. 95 

nibmitted by which is In charge of prepara- 
Rev. George Noatrand tions.

Sunday's activities will fea
ture the Gilead parade at 1 p.m.

St. Mary's Church

Lithe League
The Hebron Baseball Associa

tion has also scheduled two dou
bleheaders for this weekend.

On Saturday, the American 
League teama the Giants and

Veraon Assembly of God 
d.04 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rmr. Bari K. PstUbone, 
Minister

School,

Unkni Ooagregatlonal Church
Rodndlls

Rev. Paul J. Bosrman, 
Ministor

Rev. Lonnaa O. R«cd, 
Associate Minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Geotge F. J ^ l,
Aasistanta in Chriatian 

Education3 _____
9 a.m.. Church School. Grades 

5 thraugh 9. AduU Study Group.
10:80 a.m.. Church School, in

fants through Ctosde 4.
10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon topic: "The Whole Ar
mor Of God.”

3 to 7 p.m.. The Middle and 
Senior Highs' will go on a bike 
hike beginning at the Fon
taine’s home, 11 Ordtard Bt.

Saturday Maim, 740 |Mn. 
Sunday Ifoasaa. 740, 940 and 

10:45 a.m.
First OaagvBgatiaaal OhBNl
. United Church of Ohriat 

Main S t, Ooventay 
Rev. Jamea W. MeBride,

9:80 a-m.. Church BohooL 
11 ara., Weeah  ̂ Ssrvloe and 

NUrssty.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Frt- 

lowahlp.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Learaing Community:

CSmroh of Jesus Christ of 
fetter itsy Saints (Mormoa)

HlUstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Terryl El. Draney, Bishop

Church Receives 
11 New Members

with formatton at 12 :S0 at the Dodgers will f^ay tl^ first game dors youth group.

9:45 a-m - Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Bervice. ^
5:45 p.m., Christ's Amhaaaa- ‘'  and dessert will be providea.

Prinoe at P eaoe' Lnihenui 
Chnreh

R t 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wilkens, Pastor

GUead Congregational Church, and the Bosooc and Cubs the 
The Marlborough Fife an:* second game. Startiag time of 

Drum Corps, along with local H*® first game adllbe 1:80 p.m. 
veteran and youth groups and On Monday, it be 
the Volunteer Fire Department Cougars va. the M to los ^  

The Church of the Naaarene ^  participate In this parade t**® Lion* Tigers, both

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
lOdS a.m., W otsh^ Service.

7 p.m., Ehrangelistlc service.

9 a.m., Priesthood. 
10:80 a.m., Sunday

received U persons into its with ceremonies being con-

"His World in Our Hands.”  Ser- eSassea lor all ages.
mon by the Rev. Mr. Davis. 
'■The Authority of Jesus.”

membership during the morn
ing worship service last Sunday.

0 p.m..'Sacrament Service.

North Uidted Methodist Chnreh 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Ouster, 
Pastor

St. Barttioloiaew’s Chnreh 
iRev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Saturday, 
p.m.

VlgU Maas at 6

They ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Geotge Baldtnger, Hlh., Wil
liam E\>rd, Miss Peggy Ford, 
M!rs. James Hayes, Miss Lil
lian C. Hewey, Mrs. John CHe- 
sen. Miss Tina Harrison,

ducted at the Gilead Cemetery.
Sunday afternoon at 8  cere

monies will be held by the L,e- 
glcn at the other cemeteries 
throughout town.

Monday
On Monday, the parade will 

start at 11 a.m. with formation 
at 10:30 at Rham High School

9 a.m., Worriilp Service. Ser
mon topic: “ Remembering and 
Deciding." Nursery provided 
for children five years old and 
younger.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

George Driadul, Ronald Driadul ^  proceed through Heb- .
ftivl *rimiT*hw T)«lai1n1 . _  ̂ ait SCilOOl.

National League teams. The 
first game will start at 1 p.m.

The concession stand will be 
open for both doubleheadara and 
in additton to the regular itema 
sold, hot dogs will also be avail
able.

Menu
The menu at the elemwitary 

school next week will be:
Monday: Memorial Day — No

Avery St.
Christiaa Reformed Chnreh 

801 Avery Bt.
South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Maas, 
Minister

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worriiip Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Bolton Congregattonal Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Ifflnlster

10:80 a.m „ Worriilp Service. 
Sermon: “What Do You Re
member?”

ron Center and down Rt. 85 to 
St. Peter’s Cemetei^' stopping

Choroh of Christ
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., BlUe Class.
10 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

“The Price of Revival."
3 p.m., Oonvaleecent home 

service.
6 p.m., Worriilp. Sermon: 

“ Divine Strength Through Hu
man Weakness.”

and Timothy Driadul.
During the evening service, 

the following were baptized:
Mr., and Mrs. Stillman Bond,
Ronald Dzladul, Douglas Elsh,
Mrs. Herbert Oreenier, Hiss 
Lillian Hewey,

--------  Mrs. Francis Perry, Miss Me-
Saturday, Masses at 5 and igjjp  Perry, Mra. Arthur Phelps, — . and

7:30 p.m. in school auditorium. ^  Brenda Phelps and Miss and
Connie Phelps.

A mural of the Jordan River 
bank, painted by Miss Janice 
Hupper in memory of her sis
ter, the late Miss Linda Hupper, 
was dedicated during the eve
ning service.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Jaimes F. Pllon 
William J. Stack

Sunday, Masses at 7 :80, 9, 
and 10:30 aum., In church; and 
10:30 and noon In school auidl- 
torium.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meaU 
sauce, green beans, butter- 

for a gun salute at the memo- pudding,
rial In Hebron Center. Wednesday, Char-broUed pat-

Partlclpating In thia parade ty g roll, mashed potato, car-
Walter Miller ^  rots, peuchea.W ^ter M ner, Mariborough Fife ThuiSay: Pizza, garden sal-

and Drum Corps and the Rham fruit cocktail.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of BockvUle 

154 Orchard St.
Rev. Rlcluud E. Bertram, 

Paudor

youth groups from Hebron and glaw, a^lesauce imd cookie.
surrounding towns will aslo _____
march. Manchester Evening Herald

Parade Marshal tor this Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
year’s parade is Howard G w t, Brof, Telephone 338-3971.

9 Am..' Religious School.
9:15 aum.. Adult Dlscuaslaa 

Group.
10:80 a.m., Worati^ Sendee.

, .1 —.11 — First Sunday of each month, Friday: Egg salad ro ^  cole

St George's Episooiial Church 
St George’s EpUoopal Chnreh 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff. Vicar

Baturday, 6 p.m.. Evening 
Prayer, Nursery care.

Sunday, 8 aum., Hrty Ownmu- 
nlon, n  Trial Uturgy.

10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 
NUnery care.

11:15 a.m., Coffee and Oon- 
veraotian.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(iMlssaxiri Synod) 
Cooper and IBgh Sts. 

Rev. Charlee W. Kuhl,

St. Jamea Church 
Msgr. EJdward J. Reardon, 

Paurtor
Rev. Joseph B. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charmam 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Comniamder of the Post. Three 
honorary Grand Marshals will 
also participate. They are Gen-

Onr Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald W. Erbe, Pastor

Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worahip.
10:45 a .m .,. Sundaiy Sch<x>l

and Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:80 aum.. Grade 6 

Youth Instruction.

Saturday, Mauses at 6 amd 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Maiases 7 :30, 9,
10:30 a.m., noon amd 6:00 p.m.

St John’s Poliah Nattonol 
Catholio Church

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Andover

P l a n s  C o m p l e t e d  

F o r  P a r a d e  M o n d a y

Trip Sponsored 
By Archbishop

8:80 and 10:46 a.m., Worriilp 
services. Holy Oonununlon on 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:45, and on the third Sun- 

A pilgrimage to the Shrine of day ad 8:30. 
the Immaculate Conception in 9:80 a.m., Sunday SchoaH and 
Washington, D.C. Is scheduled Adult Bible CSauM. 
for Oct. 13-14, qxxisored by the
Host Rev. John F. Wfaealon, 
archbishop of Hartford, accord
ing to the Rt. Rev.. Magr. Jo
seph E. FarreU of New Britain, 
coordinator for the trip.

Tramsportatlon will be by bus
es which will leave from Hart-

Wesleyan United Methodist 
dhurch

Crystal Lake Rd., BUington 
Rev. fiamvey W. Taber, r®®tor

Trinity Covenant Chnreh
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Paator

Twiv bach on Hebron Rd. to Cider ^
MIU Rd. to the site of the ceme- tord, Now Britain, Waterbury

9:t5 a,m.. Sunday School 
Cnasee  ̂ for all ages.

11 a.m., Wtwehlp Service.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes f o r  three-year-olds 
through adult jdua an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:60 a.m., Worriilp Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Swensen will 
preach on “ Spirit and ETre” 
Nursery for pre-school children.

Gospel HaU
416 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastas

the 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Plans have been completed the miMiument Is located, then 
for the annual Memorial

Masses. 8:30 and 10:80 a.m. parade Monday. t o  toe“ Tem oM . t o l ^ ^  "aiurNew Haven, wider present Nursery.
Marching units wlU Include vriilch the parade wUl disbond, plan®, but any grmq[> of 45 per- 8 p.m.. Wesleyan Youtn. 

the Rham band, the Andover xh* Women’s AuxiUary of *>•“  bn?ugiit together for the 
Boy and Girl Scouts, the Worn- the Fire Department wlU be pilgrimage can be picked up at 
en’s Auxiliary of the Andover Mailing coffee and donuts in ®ny point they designate, Msgr.
Volunteer BTre Depeurtment, fx«it o f the old poet office be- Farrell said, 
fire department equipment and fore the parade Monday, both Among high points of the pU- 
marcbera. for marchers and spectators.grim age wlU be a concelebra^

Special guest speaker this >n(e town office building vriU ed Mass at the ahrine, a tour of 
year for the ceremonies at the bg closed Monday as wUl the the great baslUca, and a guld^

public Ubraiy and the town tour of Waslilngton ^  rtgnt. 
dump. Hie dump wiU be open PUgri®a will stay at the S h w - 
for the rest of the week at Its bam Hotel and transportation

Emanuel
Lutheran Church.
Church A Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L. C. A
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:56 AJd. 
and

10:40 AAf.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fbumler 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nuraery care afeboth services

%Y
The

Bible
Speaks

by
Eugene
Brewer

Is the human species so 
much smarter than lower 
forms of Ufa? A boy ties 
sonvs bacon on a string and 
drags It through the water. 
A “ craw-dad”  (crayfish) fix
es Its ptocera on the bait, al
lowing itself to be caught 
rather than lose the morsel. 
A hide is bored in a oocenut 
Just large enough to admit a 
monkey^s rriax^  hand, with 
grain placed inside. The mon
key reaches in, grasps the 
handful of grain, which it 
cannot withdraw through the 
opening, and permits itself 
to be captured rather than 
Vet go.

Stupid? Mon learn that 
smoking  ̂produces terminal 
diseasee, but cling to their 
pathetic dgarettea. They ob- 
serve alcolKd’s addlctlveneea 
and) the tragic accidents in
variably associated wifii it, 
but cling to their pointless 
drinks. TOey see material
ity’s ultimate futility to pro- 

, duce hiqpplneas, but grasp the 
world’s baubles till drowned 
in the emptiness of their ex
istence. As Jesus asked: 
"m iat shall a man give in 
exchange for his life?”

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaU sad Vernon Streete 

FhoMt 848-3517

Rev.

St. Maurice Church 
Btdton

Rrtiert W. Cronin, Pastor

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce 6t.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

9:15 a.m.. Sunday Sriuxd.
Classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nuraery provided.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

10 a.m., Sunday Schoed.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7:80 p.m., EvangelisUc Serv. 

Ice.

ARTHUR DRUfi
OPiN A U  DAY 

SUNDAY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Andersen, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Co-Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

Cider Mill Rd. cemetery will be 
Robert Day, vice p ri^ p a l of 
the Rham High School. Giving 
the invocation and benediction 
will be the. Rev. Raymond
Bradley, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church In And
over.

Diane Diiprey and Gcuy Gum- 
law will carry the Memorial 
Day wreath to be placed on the

Saturday Mass p.m. 
SundayhMasses, 7:80, 9:15 and 

11 a.m.

St.
usual hours.

Luncheon Menus 
Luncheon menus at the An

dover Elementary School for

from there to the ahrine and to
Margaret Mary Chnreh 

Waw»ing
-oHng places in the city vrtll be Gev. Thomas G. O’NeU, Pastor 
provided^ , R® -̂

oover Elementary scnooi tor 'R*® raturn bus trip fn ro -.«■____ _» • 7
the frilcwing week are as fol- Washington 
lows:

Monday: No Schort —  Memo
rial Day.

monument located rai Rt. 5. -  Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed plain the pilgrimage to interest-

grlms back to departure poInU P-m. 
about 10 p.m. Saturday, OcL 14. Sunday. Masses at 8.80, 10 

(^akara are avallaMe, to ex- and 11:80 a.m.

Mrs. Carol Howard and Mrs.
Mary Keenan wlU aing a num
ber at Bang selections during

--------  the services, with their own ac-
9 and 10:45 a.m., Divine Wor- companiment. 

ship. Theme: "The Search for The p a r a d e  will b^ ln  
Peace." promptly a*. 9 a.m. at the And-

8:50 and 10:40 a.m., Church over Elementary School. The 
Scluxd f o r  three-year olds parade route will be from th® wichea, tomato soup, pickles, 
through Grade 8. Nursery for school, down Scluxd Rd. , right vegetaUe sticks, choice of des- 
briants. on Hebrcm Rd. to Rt. 5 where sorts.

spinach, chocolate ed organtzationa and groups. To 
cage. ’ obtain speakers or further in-

Wednesday: Spaghetti, tossed tom atlon about the pilgrimage,
salad, rolls, fruU.

Thursday: Orange Juice, ham
burger on a bun, french fries, 
peas, Jella

Friday: Grilled cheese sand-

persons may write to 'Marian 
Pilgrimage, P.O. Box 791, New 
Britain, 08060.

Reservations for the pUgrim- 
Bge close July 19. An appUca- 
Uon may be obtained by writ
ing to Msgr. Farrell at the 
Marinn Pilgrimage address.

Volcanic Fiesta
So accustomed to volcanic 

eruptions were residents of 
Lanzarote, one of the Canary 
Islands, in the, 18th century 
that they danced at fiestas 
by the l i^ t  of volcanic fires. 
One-fourm of the island blew 
up in 1730 and kept on blow
ing up for six years.

Notice
Flags Decorating the Graves 

o f Deceased Members o f 
MEMORIAL LODGE No. 88 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
will not be placed this year 

due to a misunderstanding o f supplier^

A memorial service lionoriiig 
deceased members will be held 
Wednesday Evening, June 7th

at

K. of P* Lodge Home
465 North Main Street

Family and Friends o f deceased and living mem
bers are in v it^  to attend.
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Section Two SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1972 ^ a ttrijf^ s it^ r n fu g  l^ ifrd b SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1972 Pa^ 8  9 to 16

Senate Districts

KSPff HAVSHf (AP) Hen at—Part ct Hattford and part
a (anaral daMriptlaB o( the of Weat Hartford,
Senate tUatrlota In Yale law aT -̂Yhe reet of Hartford, 

Robert H. Borfc'a reajppor- ai^lCoet of New Britain and 
lonment plan filed SVidi^ in moat of Newington,
J.& DIatrlot Court: >»-Roeky HiU, BeMln, Crom-
Diatrki 1—Chreenwtob and well, Wethenfleld, and parta of 

of Stamford, Middletown and Newington,
a—The reat of Stamford, SO—Blast Hartford and part of
S—Oarlan and part of Nor- Manobeater,

|walk, si — Stafford,'Woodatock
i —New Canaan, WlKon, Tbompaon, Union, Brooklyn, 

iRidgefleld and parts of Nor- CBiapUn, Hampton, Scotland, 
[walk, Weston, Danbury and Putnam, Eiastford, Pomfret, 
[Wea^mf*., Canterbury, Plainfield, Ster̂

0—Newtown, Bethel, New ling, KUUngly and part of 
iPBimeld, Sherman, and KOst Mansfield,
I of Danbuiy. v 32—Ashford, Tolland, WlUlng-

*—WlncheMr, Kent, Utch- ton, Vernon, Bolton, Odumbla, 
Bold, Mom , Thomaaton, Coventry, and parta of Man- 

. Warren, Washington, Canaan, cheater and Manafleld. - 
:' Oolebrook, Torrlngton, Com- 887-Mlddlefteld, Ooloheater, 
waU, Goshen, Norfolk, North Bast Hampton, Portland, Ando- 
Canaan, SallalMry, Sharon and ver, Hebfon, t<ehanan, Marl- 
New Hartford, borough, Glastonbury, most of

7—Barkhamated, Canton, Middletown and parta of Hod-
Hartjand, SutBeld, Simabury, dam and Blast Haddam,
Granby, Blast Granby, IMndaor, 84—BTankUn, Nmwic^ Wlnd-
and Wlndaor Looks,

S-South Windsor, Blast Wind 
Bor, Blnfleld, Blllngton, and 
Somera.,

»—Now Milford) Bracdifleld, North Stonington, Groton, Vol- 
Bethlehem, Bridgewater, Rok- untown and part of New Lon- 
bury, South Soutbbury, Wood- il*®. ^
bury, Watertown, Mlddlebury, 86-^yme, Old Lyme, Blast 
Part of Waterbury and part of Id^o, Old Saybrook, Salem, 
Naugatuck, Waterford, moat of New Lon-

10— Moat of Waterbury,
11— Bhlrfleld, Baaton, moat of Haddam and Montville.

Westport and part of Weston, --------------------
12— Moat of Bridgeport,

Officers Named 
By Biickley PTA
Mra. Donald Spiel of 16 Wood- 

atock Dr., was elected and In- 
Btalled at this week’s meeting 
as president of .the. Buckley 
School PTA for n ^  y4ar.-

Other offleers are Mrs. Saba- 
tlna DiOregorio, 66 BlUsabeth 
Dr., vice president; Mrs. Doug
las Gallup, 101 Bllsabeth Dr., 
secretary; and Mra. John KJell- 
aon, S6 Blag Dr., treasurer.

For the entertainment pro
gram; Michael Norman'a sixth 
grade class presented Its version 
of “HeUo DoUy."

No Herald 
Monday

The Herald will not 
publish Monday in obser
vance of Memorial Day. 
Have a safe holi<^.

Bolton

Meeting Set Tuesday 
For Budget Action

Bo'iton taxpayers triU be Cash surplus to be available 
ajdted to adopt a budget of $1,- at the end of this year will be 
683,080.08 for the 1072-73 flacal ^proodmately $200,170.02.

lOH Marks Birthday
Instructors of the Handi- 

cc^ped (lOH) will observe Its 
16th anniversary tomorrow 
at the MHS Pod from 1 to 3 
p.m. 'There wiU be a demon
stration of teaching handi
capped to swim, passing of 
the lOH torch to new offl- 
cere, and charter officers, 
win be honored.

Bids Received 
For Roof Work

Revamp
Called• t

Unreal
(Oonthmed from Pagie One)

Lawsilii Filed 
Against  New 
AlM>rtion Law

(Oonttnuod from Page One)

Town. Otnces doaed 
All town offices will be closed 

Monday in obeervance of Me
morial Day.

Bulletin Board
BUtoo’a Single Ladies’ Club 

will meet ’Tueaday at 8 p.m. at

Bolton 
DoBehne, ICeL gISiSW.

year at a  town meeting to be 
held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Ccm- 
munlty HaU. -

Of this (total, $1,186,068.78 is 
tile Board of Bklucatlim’a por- 
Ucn uid $638,«nJ8 la for 
operation of the town proper.

The budget request la down St. George’s G h u ^ .  ̂
tram this year’s 'expenditures Manchester BvenHag 

"knowingly and vrllfiilly and ^  <^te whl^, including encum- 
wlth Intent to circumvent the ftinda, totals $1,736,817,017.
lawful order of this 'court,’’ the 1I>o grand Hat figures are up 
(ndt Bays from last year, with a $20,094,-

The suit aaka the same three- 866 net taxable Uat for 1872-78,
Judge federal court which de- compared wttfa a $16,696.8M 
clared the old law unoon- grand Uat for the present flacai 
sUtuUonal to inimmon MfsklU year.
to a hearing at which he would estimated mlU rate for
have to lAow cause why he IB73-78 is now being predicted 
shouldn’t be hdd In contempt at 66 mtHs, according to a aum- 
of court, ihary budget statement made

’The t ^ e  Judges are J. B!d- avnllable to townspeople Thora- 
ward laimbaM of the U.8. CSr- *̂ ay. ’lU s  la two miUa more

Bast Hartford Roofing and 
Sheet Metpl Qp., Inc. Is the ap
parent lo^ bidder for Installa
tion qf-^ 1,000 linear feet . of 
aluRitoum flashing and cap on 
the Veridanck School roof. The 
bid was $8,970, with a one per 
cent discount within 10 days of 
completion.

Other Udders were Premier 
Industries, West Haven, $6,290; 
F, J. DahlU Co., tiic,. New 
Haven, $7,882; ' Acme Roofing 
and Sheet Metal Co., Inc., Bast 
Hartford,' $8,400, with a two per 
cent discount within 10 days of 
billing; and Fishman and Sons, 

Herald small enemy force 23 miles Inc., 800 Pleasat Valley Rd., 
Jodltii northeast of Saigon and called Bouth Windsor, $9,900.

AIKes Rout 
Tank Attack
(Oontimied from Page One)

attempt to translate the U.8. cult Court of Appeals In New ^  68-mlU rate eUimated 
ham Census date uaed by Bork onto York City, and DIatrlot Court **y CJwlrman RuaseU Moonan

1 ton 'sorasue <A>zrah and nart Ha said an attempt win Judges Jon Nerwmaa and T. Tuesday's meeting of the
J oT m « ^  be made to develop »  ? ^ r  Bmmet Ctorte from Con- Board of Btoance

as — T.oii vnxri  plan" that con be a g r ^  upon nectlcut. Clarle dissented from "Hie present rate is 86. mlBa.
, „ “ v by RepubUcana and Democrats, the ruling. A summary of revenues

CUUna also said he was' sure 'Ihe new suit — filed by Mari- *ow s a total of $1,603,237.87 an- 
"other plans wiU be filed with lyn SeiUiter, Cattierlne Bora- Uclpated for the present year, 
the court.*’ back, Kathryn Bnunett and W.086,288.76 la expected

"The plan...cuts In excess of other women lawyers —asks ^  ^  cUlected In taxes and
60 town llnea in the House,..so for att Immediate hearing. They I^es- This Includes the current

don ‘ucT’narta I ’«» unhrq^y with the fact that said a pregnant plaintiff, "Jean year’s levy, taxes coUeoted this
Haddam aiidM/miviii« ’ I * “  **®ea divide up much of Doe," needs relief from the act. which were due in prior

the community interest in The depoaltioa filed under the yoars. Interest and fees. Ap- 
many of these towns in a much pseudonym of ’’Jean Doe," proodmatoly 96 per cent of taxes
greater fashion than I think says Mrs. Doe la married, baa ^  expected to be cUlected this ter

In rocket-firing belic(q>ter gun- 
ships. One rocket fell short of 
the enemy positions and 
wounded five Americans, the 
U.6. Command said. There 
were no reported casualties.

A  Sovlet-bullt heat-seeking 
missile downed a U.S. Marine 
TA4 trainer Jet on a forward 
air contnd mission In the Da 
Nang area. The two crewmen 
guided the plane over the South 
China Sea, parachuted and 
were picked up by a rescue 
helicopter.

The command reported that

In Tuesday’s Herald
The Business Bodies col- 

umr. which usually appears 
In the Saturday Herald will 
be found in your Tuesday edi
tion.

MHS Students 
Raising Funds 

For Travel

18—The rest of Bridgeport Columbia 
and port of 'Trumbull, _

14— Monroe, Oxford, Derby, U o l l C l a y  F v e i l t g  
and ports of TrumbuU, Sey- ^
mour and Shelton, S e t  lO F  M o i l d a V

15— Stratford and part of MU- •'
ford.

Thn Manchester High School 
an Air Force F4 Phantom was students wUl be in the schoed’s 
lost to unknown causes seven faculty parking lot until 8 this 
mUes southwest of Khe Sanh. afternoon,- sponsoring a fund- 
Its two crewmen also were re- raising activity titled "Trans- 
pented rescued by helicopter. portation and ’Trivia."

The command said 60 U.S. Proceeds wlU be aqqtUed to- 
planea and 44 heUcepters have ward financing three weeks of 
been lost in Indochina since the educational travel in Burope 
start of the North Vietnamese for the students and two teacher 

Joseph FaUacaro, Manches- offensive on March SO. Total chaperones.
school psychologist, has casualties are 65 Americans Services today Include a car

Opens Office

anyone anticipated," Collins four chUdren and that the fantl- yee>’< according to the budget epened a counseling service at kiUed, 104 missing and 28 wash, horse rides . for the
said. ly "cannot afford to bear or summary report.' ' the UAR Building, 99 B. Center 'wounded, the command said. youngsters, and a bake sale.

House Majority Leader Carl raise any more children" en an „ UcensM, permit fees and St.
R. AJeUo said the plan could Incmne of $140 a week. **®ea contributed $9,994.59 to the Professional Counseling Seiv
make for a more efficient "I desire to obtain an abor- ^  year. vices oftere marriage and ftun-

Memorlal Day exercises 'wtU House, but that "the poUtical tion In Connecticut and do not Sebod grants account for a ily counseling as wen as addes- 
isL tiu. **e Monday beginning at effects remain to be seen." feel that I  should be forced to “ubstantlal port of the rove- cent and chUd ccunseling, 'vooar

nntiitek Waat Havon an>i U-®-®®c<*'<Ung to Raymond AJeUo said he wani’t sure leave the-state In order to oh- “ues, with $402,738.85 antlclpat- tlonal testing and counseling
<w ***”  torman, who has been organ- "that efficiency In Itself la not tain an abortion,’’ the depoo- ®<1- Ncm-education grants. In- and personality aaseasment

Ulng the pturade here for over a legislative goal...however, I ition' 'saya, "If I am foroed to eluding puMlc health and town The consultant for the agency
40 yean. ' think it (the plan) will probatSy leave the -state. It will be ex- grants, will account lor is Constantine SZarlphes, M.D.,

fw program wlU begin at resuU In a more Inexpensive tremely difficult tor me to »88.98«- psychiatrist
naven ana port 01 Yeomans Hall and those attend- and efficient operation, and In make arrangements for the ------------------------ ----------- ;-------  Before Joining the Manches-

ing will walk to the Center Cem- that sense it may be good..." «are of my family white I am ' A  i l g h l l f ' ghVATTI system, FaUacaro
etery, then to the dd cemetery Because of Bork’s heavy re- gone. R. W T U  was a refaaUUtetion .counselor
and on to the cemetery on Lake Uance on mathematical equal . « i  cannot freely consider or Hoee and Ladder CO. 1 wlU ^^ete cf Connecticut. He
Road. Scout groups are ejq>ect- ity, AJeUo said he "would look g^ek an go long aa I have a drUl 'Tuesday at 6:80 has a BA degree In psychdogy
ed to participate. for a Democratic majority j  to consult ore P-m. at the McKee St. fire eta- BhlrfleW Univerelty and

Andrew Urban and David again In the House." threatened with crimlnai proses tlon. an MA degree and sixth-year
Waite wlU sound taps and Ly- Bock’s Senate districts are ouUon,’’ the deposttion says. -----  certificate in counseling frwn

of Shelton,
17—Most of New Haven,
16—Ailscnic, Woodbridge, NOTICE

Hamden,
19— East Haven, most of 

North Ha-veh and part 'of New 
Haven,

20— Beacon Falls, Bethany, 
Prcepect, CheaiUre, and joerts 
of Southington,' Naugatuck, 
Wallingford, Hamden and Sey
mour,

31—Guilford,'*- Rnuiford, Dur-
equal In ij^g contem^of-court action The Rev, WtOter Loomis, poo- University of Connecticutman, who bald flags wlU be mathematically aa _______________________  _  _

placed on graves of veterans population as the 1971 jrfan, agdnst MMldU stems from aa «*• of Oommuntiy '^Baptist private counseling
week has a ^  schoolcim- .*rt»lch had a maximum popu- tajunctlon the federal court la- Church, wlU conduct a service *<>r the past 2% years, 

ham, KUlingworth, to bring flowers to be igUo„ deviation of less than one g„gj ^  forbade tomorrow' at 2 p.m. at <teeen FaUacaro la a member of the
per cent Hla House districts gy^g enforcing the Lodge, assisted by Mrs. Harold American Association of Mar-
have a maximum population century-old abortion law. Livlngeton. riose and FamUy Counselors.
deviation of U  per cent from _̂________________  ____ National Council on PamUy Be-
the average, compared to 8.9 »

■■a4>lan. A.I1Q13 ITaC t ̂par cent In Igstj

Clinton, North Branford, Ches- pUced on the graves.
ter. Deep River, Westbrook, _______________ _
and parts of Bssex, Haddam

« :  Class Observes

j T g S I f ^  - r ^ M a ^  apect Urk. Unea as much m

2 ^^IS n gton . Harwlnton. B c h o c l^ rv e d  Memorial Day 
Farmington, PlalnviUe, and ^  preeenO^ a
parts of Bristol and New Brit
ain,

at uival OB 
Tim4ay, May 30,1072

A Stteji Baeî ^
(Oontinoed from Page One)

GWiRcout T r w  W* WlU meet National RdiatoUltatlon
a* 8 pM . at (Oommun- Aasoclationjw and ttte Connect-

vtijrgpiSflte Church.

pact—as 
tricts.

weU 'as

_________________ ________ Members of tiie Ladles of St
~ '  James wlU meet Monday at 8

equal—dls- mcmentoua such international p.m. at the John F. Tierney 
agreement reached by two m o- Funeral Home, 319 W. Center

Icut Association of School Rqr-| 
chdogtsts.

I Police Report |

-J.*

38—Bloomfield, Avon
most of West Hartford,

and

Dlay  ̂ "Tlie Teddy Bear Hero.” ‘™ “»- a#»wniciii rcouwu ay two ma  ̂ runerai nome, XIV w. center James M. petock, 33, of Has-
It was attended by parents of *'“  arithmeticaUy Impos- jor powers In modern history." St., to pay respects to the late ardvUIe was served a 12th Clr- 

the class and the eitUte student ®*We, however, to achieve con- At the United Nations, Secre- Mrs. Gelromina Rcssi, whose cult Court warrant by Manches- 
body The program opened with stitutlonaUy required pi^wlatiOT taiy General KUrt Waldheim daughter, Mrs. Alexander Man- ter poUce yesterday In Bast 
the P le < ^ r f  AUegiwee and equaU^ and to comply said he h c ^  (he agreement neUaHs-a member of the group. Hartford OrcMt Court ebarg-

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving melnon of our mother 

and grandmother, Rose Sim 
passed away Kay 27, I960.

Twelve yeara have passed 
since that sad day,

singing of ”Ameii<^’
The announcer was 

Weiss.
were Stuart Harkins; Sal Can-

... ....  tone, James Ferrari, Cheri San-
ilesrwho toro, Linda Weiss, Hiarlene Wat- 

rous, MeUssa Magadini, Nancy 
Berggr«i, Kristin Manta, Midge

with the nde (In the state C i«- would constitute Uie beginning 'Ihey vriU -also meet Tueed^ at ing him with bur$^ary In the 
TjTMin a t l t u t l o n )  against dividing of a ptocees which would pro- 8:46 at St. James Church to at- third degree and larceny In theMUSiMuawa woo a^sswa ___

Members of the cast “^ g “^g“ ‘̂ ;p^,bUcan archi
tects of the 1971 plan, who fol
lowed what they caUed a “polit
ical balance" or "pcdltical fair
ness" principle, Bork said he 

‘no coorideraUok what-

mote complete dtsaimament. tend (be funeral.

But memory turns back every leaf.

Daughter, Ann White, 
granddaughter. Sandra.

The one we loved was called away, r e io r  lu w y  g-g— pt, « { i ie  effect of the
For time may heal the edge of Lacey, J-ohn Lautenbach, Kathe ^iHnoi ruirtv nr

„  __________________________  HonlntV Peter Kmuith. Kim " P ^ , e « y  “
candidate.'

D e n i a l  T r a n s f e r  

>g S i s t e r

O bituary
Kim

Melroy, Shaun Whiston, Kevin 
Shea and Judy HokaAson.

Mrs. Pearl T. Ward at 8:80 a.m. from the John P.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 

Pearl Tuttle Ward, 60. of SIS CJonter St, with a TWn.y of the 
Oakland Rd., died this morning Resurrection at St. James 
at her home. Mrs. Ward was Church at 9. Burial will be In 
bom In Wapplng, March 17, 1922 St. Mary’s Cemetenr, 
and 'was a life-long resident of Hartford.

fourth degree, in connection 
with a recent Incident at the 
UA Theatra in the Perkade.

He pleaded guilty In Bast 
Hartford to the larceny charge, 
and the burglary charge was 
noUed.

He was sentenced to 80 days 
In Jail to be served cwiciurent- 
ly with another sentence be Is 
already serving.

, ______ __  .. Lillian R. Longer, 88, of Bast
H ^ I d S  S i s t e r  bom in Wapplng, March l?, 1922 St. Mary’s Cemetenr, Bast Hartford was charged yester-

r  and was a life-long resident of Hartford. day morning with larceny In the
NBW YORK (AP) —Dental South Wndsor. She was a mem- Friends may call at the fu- degree In connection with

surgeons at Brookdale Medical ber of South United Methodist neral home MMiday from 7 to ® shoplifting Incident at Cal-
Center have removed an Im- Church In Manchester. g p.m. dor’s on Tolland T^e.

try nî  
youTl 

luce usl

pacted tooth from the Jaw of a She is survived by her moth- 
16-year-old youth and Imidanted er, Mrs. ’Iheresa Tuttle of South 
it in his twin sister’s mouth. Windsor; one son, Kevin B.

She was released on a $160 
non-surety bond for court June

MASON JARS
W AVY DUrr •  MAMOP 

tm i A  MiASUMNa our •

em m m ii'M uPom am

WE SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS!

Cliaries H. Deary Jr.
(Hilaries H. Dearv Jr 68 of I®-

ODr. Norman Cranln, director Ward of South Windsor; two 14 Huntington St. died this --------
of dental and oral surgery at daughters, Mrs. Linda Ward El- morning at Manchester Memo- Wayne R. BlrdseyT 26, of 146 
the BrooMsm hospital, said "we Us of Rockville and Miss Merle rUi after being stricken at his Park St. was chaiged last night 
-won’t know for four or five Lynn Ward of South Windsor; home. He viras the husband of operating a motor vehicle 
yeare" , whether the tooth, »  ® sister, Mrs. Susan Paria nm. Joaephlne Manganello while his license Is under bus-
molar, would take root or be of Manchester. Deary. pension, on Olcott St. Court
rejected by the recipient, Janet Funeral services will be Mdn- D ^^y was bom Julv 28 date June 12.
Ramsay. ® t**"® to be announced, ig ^  gaugus. Mass, am of ______

The donor, John Ramsay, Charles H. Deary Sr. of’ Saugus Timothy G. Rea. 17, of 40
i-had six extra teeth that had 4W M ^  St^Mancherier. ^ r la l and the late Helena Coulton Doane St. was charged last 

formed but could not grow nor- Wapping Cemetery. Deary; ohd Had lived In Man- night with procuring liquor by
mally. Three were removed rrienas may call at the fu- Chester tar 18 years. He was false statements and delivery of 
Friday and one was planted In home tomorrow from 7 to employed at the quality control liquor to a minor, after he al-
hls sister'B mouth, in place of a 
Just-removed abscessed tooth.

9 p.m.

HOW  A p O U T A ____ _ ___

PfiCNiC
DECORATION D A Y ?

Shady Glen's QUALITY Ice Cream
will make your

Holiday Cook-Out A Success/
Choose from more than twenty-five Shady Glen favorites!

(DcdJuy. SiijM A ,
vmo oomvkNiknt ukiaxions

B4.6a46A Open Pally and Sun.; Paikade Bnmoh —Mon. Omi Sat. 
(Jok a^d  Beratoa Wag),

Inspection d^artment of Pratt 
and Whitney division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and father, are three daughters, 
Miss Andrea Jean Deary at 
home, and Mrs. Helena Fer- 
raloU and Mrs. Patricia Begley,

’Thomas Zipoli
Thomas 22pcdl of Hamdten, 

brother of John Zipoli of Man
chester, died yesterday In a 
New Haven hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, _  _
a ^  and daughter, four other ‘̂ ch e^t^r.
*̂ *2?®*!I* ^?. Funeral aervlcea will be Tues-

The ^ e ra l t^ l bp Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the Watkins
Funeral Home, 142 B. Center

legedly purchased liquor In an 
E. Center St. package store.

He was released on his prom
ise to appear June 12.

Anthony Lippe Jr., 24, was 
served a warrant yesterday 
charging him with two counts of 
breach of peace. Court date 
Juno 17.

writh a Maas of Christian Burial 
at 9 a.m. at St. Ann’s Church, 
Hamden. Burial will be In a 
Hamden Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Peter 
Torello Funeral Home, Dixwell 
Ave., Hamdpn, Monday from 3 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

St, The Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pastor of South United 
Methof^t Church, wlU cfticlate. 
Burial WiU be In Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Monday from 2 to 4

A Horton Rd. home was brok
en Into sometime last night and 
a radio-phonograph, eight rec
ords, and some Uquor were tak
en.

Mrs- Gelaomlna O. Bossl
Mrs. Gelsomlna CerasoU Ros

si, 89, of 114 N. Lakewood Cir
cle, widow of PhlUp Rossi, ded 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Rossi was bom June 28, 
1882 In Tuslo, Province of 
AquUa, Italy, and had lived for 
26 years in East Hartford be
fore coming to Manchester 
eight years ago.

Survivors > are a daughter, 
Mrs. Alexander F. Mannella of 
Manchester, w i t h  whom she 
made her home; a granddaugh
ter, Mca. Robert Haas of Bast 
Hartford; and four great-grand- 
chUdren.

The funeral wiU be Tuesday

Fire Calls
A girl was injured yesterday 

morning when a firecracker 
tin-own at her by four or five 
boys in a passing car exploded 
near her at Summit St. and B. 
Middle Tpke. She was treated 
at the Manchester High ^h(x>l 
nurse’s office.MANCHESTER

Friday, .2:34 p.m. gas tank --------
overflow at 86 Haynes St. VERNON

Friday, 4:08 p.m. — gas tank David W. Secore, 20, of 89 
overflow at rear of Mtuiicipal Vemcm Ave., RockvlUe, was 
BuUding, (Center St. arrested by Vemon poUce yes-

TOLLAND terday on a Circuit Court 12
Friday, 3:36 p.m. — mutual warrant charging him ■with 

aid call to Westfofd Center; breach of peace and
bam fire on Rt. 89. Fire com
panies from Union, and Willing- 
ton were also caUed.

VERNON
Today, 7:11 a.m. — minor

kitchen
home.

fire at Hansen

threatening.
PtUlce said the arrest stem

med from a disturbance at a 
local restaurant May 21. 

Secore was released on a $100
Dr. non-surety bond for court ap

pearance at RockvlUe June 20.

P H A IM A tY

^ - B e t te rthan. ^
B a i ^ i o o t

Scholl Exercise Sandals. They shape up your legs, 
while they comfort your feet.

The exclusive toe-grip action firms and tones
your legs, to help 

make them shapelier, 
prettier. The 

smooth, sculpted 
beechwood and soft, 

padded leather 
strap comfort 

every step 
you take.

led or bone strap, 
with flat or raised 

heel. Blue strap, 
with raised 

heel.

Scholl
exercise sandals

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER 
■VOUR COh^^AUN\^'i HEALTH SERVICE STORE
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JksL dinJudd, d n q b .
By

E A R L  Y O S T  

Sport* Editor

Brett Can’t Win at Fenway Park

. LiH Ie B la ck  B o o k  N otes
'Hte lostngr pitcher in that Independent 

Softball League massacre this week at 
Keeney Field was Ray LaOace, former 
Boston OoUege pitcher who will he with 
Moiiarty’s tor the Hartford Twilight 
League this season. LaQace was readi
ed for 44 base hits as Bemie's whipped 
the MOC Veterans, 61-4. The taU left
hander would he the first to admit that 
serving up a softball is altcgether dif
ferent than throwing a baseball. .  .Man
chester ISgh’s sdieduled baseball game 
in Bristol Monday afternoon against 
Bristol Bastem has been moved ahead 
to T\iesday, Tribe Ooach Hal Parks re
ported . . .Tip to baseball fans planning 
to take in twilight baseball games at Mt. 
Nebo this season; Better take alcng a 
sweater or coat. Since the hill was 
knocked down for the new highway 
there is more of a breexe than ever 
whipping across the field . ■ .Fta: what 
it's worth, in this man's book Nick Jack- 
ston of Bast Hartford High is the finest 
high school baseball coadi Fve known 
in 35 years. He can get the maximum 
out of just ordinary players and knows 
the ĝ ame from A to Z and is able to get 
across, his thoughts, which just isn’t easy 
these days. . . Bernice Gera is scheduled 
to start work as a professional baseball 
umpire on June 23 in the New Ywk-Penn 
League. Ihe 40-year-old woman is slated 
to work the opening game in Geneva, 
N.Y. . . Jim Kaat and Carroll Dale have 
been honored as the Professional Chris
tian Athletes-of-the-Year. Kaat, the 
American League's top defensive jHtcher 
for 10 years and winner of the Gold 
Glove Award, has led the Twins' chapel 
services during road tripe. . . Ken 
Hodge, rugged defenseman with the 
World Champion Boston Bruins, will be 
at Grart's in the Tri-City Shopping piasa 
from noon to 4 o'clock today to talk the 
sport he knows best, hockey.

D ots  and  D a ^ e s
Woody Clark, former club champion 

at Manchester, is playing this season 
with a one handicap. Current club gM  
king, Erv Keimedy has a three handier^) 
. . .  A total of 45 teams are entered in the 
two-day — today and Monday — 36-hole 
Four Ball Golf Tournament at the Man
chester Country Club which ^culd pret
ty well tie up the course . . .Visitor at 
the desk this week was Tony Randall, 
for mnnv years director cf athletics at 
the Connecticut State Pristn in Wethers
field and coach of the fine Gold Sox 
teams. Randall is now retired and lives 
in Bridgeton, Maine . . .TOrrington 
High's Connie Donahue didn't like the 
call (rf an umpire In a baseball grame this 
week and tc<A his team off the field In a 
scoreless game after four innings 

. . . .  Jim Valvano, fine assistant basket
ball coach at UOonn Isist year, has re
signed to accept the post as varsity hocp 
mentor at Bucknell. . .Morlarty's will 
open defense of their Hartford Twilight

League baseball title against the New 
Britain Falcons cm June 6 at 8t. 'HMm- 
as SMninaiy, President Jack Rose re
ports. EUther a five or six-team league is 
idanned. Lack bf iq^oname will reduce 
the memberahip this summer Rose add
ed . .  .Little Don Davidson, a midget, 
will be spotlighted on today’s pre-game 
major league bcaeball Oune - of • the- 
Week at 3. “WItheut a sense of humor, 
:mu would be climbing the walls," the 
little Atlanta Braves’ traveling secretsuy 
claims. The CSilcago White Sox, the most 
improved team I saw in spring training, 
will face Oakland in the day’s feature 
attraction on video. .  .Word la out that 
the Boston Red Sox have let John Mac- 
Lain go as one of its radio voices cn the 
broadcasting team . .  .Ken Ooteman has 
signed a one-year contract with NBC to 
do play-by-play on the'network’s tele
casts this fall. Coleman has been doing 
qxirts for 18 years and called NFL 
games for the past 14 seasons in Cleve
land . . .Vida Blue is reijwted to have re
ceived a fee, well in the five figures, for 
announcing his return to baseball on the 
recent ABC Monday Night Sports special 
with Howard Oosell.

E nd o f  th e  L in e
Little League managers of winning 

teams are asked to send in complete 
names of boys on both sides who stand 
ou t. .  .When the New York Yankees stdd 
Jack Akw to the Chicago GUbs it marked 
the eighth team player representative to 
be sold, traded or sent to the minor 
leagues since players tcok the strike 
vote in March . .  .Aluminum canoes out
sell all others by five to one. Yet all the 
exciting new canoe shapes ..are fibers 
glass . . .An amaslng total c f 67 firearms 
bills are poidlng in Congress. The billa 
relate to the sale of ammunition, posses- 
slan of various types of weapens, regis
tration of gun owners and firearms, gun 
sales and many oUier areas. Noel Price, 
a 15-year pro, was no surprise winner of 
the Eddie Siore Award as the American 
Hcckey League’s best defoiseman. The 
former ^>rlngfield Indian stood head 
and shoulders above all others and it is 
a mystery that he isn’t in the National 
Hockey League, unless It’s his age, 36. 
Price played wlUi champion Nova Scotia 
most of last season after starting with 
the TwiUmag The lone Sprtavrfield player 
<*i the all-star team was wln°«r Wayne 
Rivers . .  .Phil Burgess, who conducts 
the popular Ehultless Phil soorts riirw 
evenings on radio station WINF, reports 
tapes of all phone callers on the show 
are kept for at least a SO ^y period. . .  
All New Ehigland NCAA District One 
CoUege Division aU-star baseball team 
Included Mike McDcoald, fine Universi
ty of Hartford catcher. Chris Germano 
of Southern Connecticut was the too hit
ter with a .411 average. He halls from 
Torrington and la the son of Red Ger
mano, former Bastem League Infleld- 
er . . .Have a nice holiday weekend.

Stengel’s Platoon 
Copied, Used by

System
Martin

NEW YORK (AP) —
If there was one lesson Bil- _____ ________ ^
ly Martin learned when he yoik YaniUcs 8-2. "A  guy can 
played baseball under man- piay longer. He doesn’t get 
ager Casey Stengel, it was worn cut like a guy who plays 
the platoon system. every day.”

E r r o r s  G iv e  
B o  s t o n  E d g e  
I n  T h r i l l e r

BOSTON (A P ) —  K«n  
Brett had no doubts he was 
back at Fenway Park. The 
Milwaukee lefthander, a 

*  former member o f the Bos* 
ton Red Sox, had pitched a  
one-hitter throuidt five in
nings. He was trailing 4-1.

"I  dent think V v  «v«r won a 
gam» hers,’* said Bratt, w4m> 
was dealt to Uia Deswsca to a 
KKpUyor deal last wtoter. 
“ Mayho I never wUL"

Brett pitched 6 >-> toniiiga 
Friday night but was not to- 
voTvsd In the decision as Um 
Red Sox tcok—or, better, were 
given—a 5-4 victory. Bratt de
served a better fate.

The Brewers turned the aec- 
end inning into a comedy c f 

■ miscues as the Red fiox scored 
three runs wtthout the benefit 
of a h it Here’s how It went as 
Brett’s  bkxid hair tumad gray:

Pidl Gagfiano ftxdad out load
ing cff. Doug Griffin was 
walkod, stole second and went' 
on to tU id when catcher saUe 
Rodrigues’ throw went into cen
ter field. Cartton Fisk Him 
grounded to Brett adio threw 
home, with OrUfin seemingly 
caught in a  rundown. Rodri
gues ran Grttfin hack teward 
third, but neglected to throw 
the baU until Griffin was saM y 
back on ihe base. In the mean
time, Fisk went duigglng into 
second.

AttMT Ray Gulp fknned for the 
second out. Tommy Harper 
grounded . to ttdrd baseman 
Mike Ferraro. Ftoraroi. who 
said-leUer that he thought tttere 
was etdy qpe out, neglected the 
eai^ play at first to end the in
ning and threw home, trying to 
get Griffin once again.

And, once again, Giitan put 
,on the brahes and scrambled 
back to ttiird safely while Flak, 
also standfaig on third, 
aged to dash back to second. 
That left the Red Sox wUb the 
bases leaded and two outs and 
brought iq> Luis Aparicio.

Aperido hit a high pop near 
the plate. Brett yelled tar Fer- 
rstro to take it  Ferraro weaved 
back and forth under the ball 
as Red Sox nmners everywhere 
made their wpy around the 
bases. The ball fd l baidi while 
Ferraro weaved forward and 
three runs sccred. Aparicio 
landed cn aecend.

"I just misjudged tt,”  a de
jected Ferraro said after ttie 
game. "You’ve gotte. keep your 
eye on the ball at that time of 
night. If you don’t, you lose it  I 
Just took my eye off U.”

Brewer manager Dave Bris
tol wasn’t happy, but was phllo- 
sciphlcal.

"I don’t like llioee things," he 
said. ’ ’Why they happen I do

Seaver Control O ff 
And Berra Worried

ST. LOUIS (A P ) —  “W e're just hoping he can get in 
the groove," Yogi B e rn  sMd foU o^ng a 6-2 loss by the

night.New York Mets ace Tom Seaver Fric
undis- ; IN TBBM AnOM iU.'XlIOra 

Soorlng almost at will, tha un
defeated OUara racked iq> the 
Lawyers last night at Varj^anok

nw ji.tJin! 
Wtoa to BeUet

The Mats managar,
tuilMd by two St. Loula Oardi- das, batting .188, strokad a high 
nala home runs oft toe 3T-year- pitto to left-canter for a hit
old right-hander, was mors con- scoring T cm  and i?lnunona. . _ .
oamad with a  streak o f wild- Saavar walked no other Oar- Fiald, 19-1, for their sixth win 
neas permitting three rune toe dinaia hut atlU atruggled for 
first inning. '  centred until Torre, toe majors

Seaver, noted for control, leading hitter, rammed an In- 
VNtlked three batten after his PM«1> over toe left field 
taamnudSe took a 1-0 lead and wall in the ftfth. 
two of them ceme around to btrw eatablltoed a 4-1 6t-

in aa many starts.
Craig Oatrout had a hig night 

with the bat, a homw, douUea 
and two aliiiglea. Kevin Dee 
alanuned two home runs and a 
single and Frank livington

Boon. Louis ifad, and toe CWds fin- added two alhgles and a double.
The Incident wSs a rapeat of iahed him off when T om  dou- Bob Smith fanned 11 batten

a Seaver perfonnanoe May IS with two cut in the seventh to gaining the mound ouocesa.
when walking three Montreal •*«> 8'mmons followed with Wa He limited the Lawyen to two 
Bxpoe in an Innhw. “ He'a going tourth home run. Wta, John Hanley’s double and
to have to work hia way out of '1  ceriohdy don’t vmnt to Boh O au ^ w y ’s el^ le. 
it," B een  oald. stake my oHlm aa a  guy who Today  Btoveneon a meet the

"R ’a not tost he’s really wttd can h*t Seaver," sold Slmincns, Lawyen at 4 in a makeup
 ̂ thiPouiAiout In any crxm. wltti a also ooltactad two Cards (am a.

Ber. -tagiea. ’'A . a  matter of fact, OUen 
ra added, "and he’s  not mtsa- the fn y e  on overpowering, “ wyers

aes 007-19-17-1 
100 000— 1- 9-4

Smith and Ostrout; Kurlowlca, 
piutty Coulter and Sullivan

NATIONili, UBAOtm

W. L. P et O.B. ,
New York 26 10 .723 *“  1
Pittsburgh 21 IS .618 * ,
Chicago 18 18 .539 7
M ontr^ 16 20 .444 “  .Philadelptaia 15 20 .439 lOH
St. Louis 14 28 .878 1 2 H ;

Wes* \
Houston 24 12 .867
Los Angeles 21 18 A8S 8% ,
Ctacinnatl ' 19 17 .628 »
Atlanta IS 20 .429 6H
San Diego IS 23 .886 10
San ‘Frimcisco 43 27 .825 IS

ing by tar. But he to mlattng, pitcher." 
and .he gets like that in "He was throwing 
streaks." well,’’ noted T om , "but It

Seaver (7-9) put hlmsrif in wasn’t toe uwal Beaver. He 
hot water at the outset by walk- was putoing toe h«a." 
tag T»d Sisemon on ~
count with cna out, — *w vw -------
earvtag a oiiBle to Mhtty Alou etnlgfat previous decislona and frame for five •*“
aendtag Stoemon to third base, was attempttag to become toe ground ig  vnto a W  a 

Jem T om  fereed Alou at sac- Nattonal League’s first eight- left 
ond base to drive in Staemon game winner. im.
and Sn.v«r walked Ted Skn- "W e're not going to take him to toe fifth qtanced ^  M Bup- 
noons and Bemie Oa«ho-to toad-out of the storttag. rclatloo,"
toe bases. B em  said to an unserlous pitcher, strlktog out 10 betters

New York’s streng firebaUer vein. ‘T have every confidence 
might have survived the wild Tom Teriffic’s  going to he able 
streak except that Luis Meton- to work out this proMem."

NATIONAL USAODB 
Scoceleaa after four tantaga, 

. . .  I ,  TWuuimi. came up with three
ftUl S e a v w T ^  ••iht hits runs in the fifth hut Moriartya

then to seven tontoga, bad won three raUled to their half toe same
decision 

Field.
Kevin HOera' lead off homer

Friday’s  Besolin
Chicago 5, Montreal 8 
Gtactanati 4, San Diego 0 
Atlanta 9, 'San FronclBco 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4 
Houston 5, Lcs Angeles l(
St. Louis 6, New York 2 

, 8atardey*s Oaraee 
Montreal (T om s 4-1) at Chi

cago CJonktas 4-1)
San Diego (Acosta 1-2) at Cta- 

ctanatl (McCSotolta 1-4), N 
maiV’ Philadelphia 
cooA. 4d Pittsburgh (Johnson 0-2), N

Comfortable 72 Degrees B u t . .

Alston Loses Cool 
And Gets Bounced •

Bill Kelly had two hits for 
the winners and Skip Valentine 
and A1 Blrtwell combined for 
toe two Bonanxa blows. 
Morlarty’s OW 06»—8-8-2

000- 081—4-2-2 
Ifiers and Kelly; Valentine, 

DeCiantls and Chariebola 
AMKBIOAN LBAOUB 

Sears is wtoless to five starts 
but last night Police A Fire had 
to will out aU the stops to gain 

20-19 verdict at ‘Waddell Field 
ta a free-hltttog game.

Sears tallied 10 thnes to the
N E W  YORK (A P ) -  It was a comfortable 72 d e g « ^  ^  1^2 ^

in the Houston Astrod<Hne, but temperatures were n s - ^  warmed up.
(Chami^on 8-2) in g  nevertheless. aii*v .

First, manager Walt Alston A lleys Ue-breaktog
San F r^ is o o  (MoDow^u's-l) of tte'Loo Angeles Dod^ra knt “ ‘® ®®v®nto toning J^®

The winners tallied three, four, 
ta toe last

ui u«3 uum . T M ..,.. haiwi Out fnunes ta a game which
at AUanta (Nlekro 6.4). N hla cool and got thrown out o< n e l^  toe w a  ™  ^   ̂ o’clock.

Los Angeles (Anger 8-4) at the game. Then Harry Walker PhlUlM ’ There were 89 bases on halls
Houston (Reuss 8-2), 1̂ got hot and toe Houston Astros’ Issued, 24 by PF pitchers and

New York (McAndrew 2-1) at field boas was ejected. a stagie and m oyd  "anns”  allowed Hi.
St. Louis (Santorini 2-5), N 

Sunday's Games 
Montreal at Chicago 
San Diego at Cincinnati 
Ptilladelpfaia at Pittsburgh 
San Francisco at Atlanta, 2 
Los Angeles at Houstkm 
New Yoiic at St. Louis 

Bienday’s Games 
' Philadelphia. at PitUbuigh, 
New York at Stt Louis 
Montreal at Chleaxo

Jim PelleUer managed three*Tensloa just kind of builds ^  bMom Aliev’s deci- r-ouBuoi- unuue-
up, I  guess," said Alston, after wSSlS a M  “ **» ®losing '  the argument to plate J*ve hit gave toe Pirates a 5^ ^  homer and Steve Wterss-
umplre Dick SteUo Friday night i®®“ - * ,  .  blcW added two singles, all for

w n A  PAraucA the Dttve Peck Btrofced
Oary“ ^ W ^ ^ t o it o d  San «ve hits for Sears, half his

Dl^o^to Just five hits, pitching J*®™’® ‘ ° ^ ' ,***
CtaSmaU’s first victory ta four h®*"®"- ® 
games. He outdueled shutout P*®-„ .  _
artist Fred Norman, who had Po^ce A Fire 028 466 20-H-8 

toe game with 27

and toe boligame, 54 to the As
tros.

Alston was kicked out ta the 
sixth Inning after protesting a 
ball four callisd to Houston’s 
Jack Hiatt.

*T started to go out to talk to 
(pitcher Al) Downing about toe ® P ~ ^

Sears 0 10 2 214 l«-l(Hi
; -----7 — .----- ----------_  . . .  _, ■ , Holt, NUrmi, Wlerxblcki and
Los Angeles at San Francisco next hitter and (catcher ChrU) scoreless innings for PeUeUer; Oor-* - - ..A Aoa ——A— jav .... . vntt 1. 0̂r i ®

everybody is hu-

“I platoon my players,” said Martin rarely talks more _____ __ _ ______
Martin Friday night after Ws than a few minutes before Sten- not~imow.~I guem It Just goes to 
Detroit Tigers whipped toe New gel’s name creeps into the con-

versatlcn.
"He fdatooned too,”  said 

Martin. “ Nobody Uked it, but 
he made them a lot of money. I 
remember once he piatooned

THIS WEEKEND 
3 BIG DAYS

SATURDAY •  SUNDAY •  MONDAY
FREE REFRESHMENTS -  COME PREPARED TO SWIM

shew toat 
man.”

The Brewers, down 4-1, came 
back with two runs ta toe fifth 
on consecutive dottoles by Fei> 
raro, Dave May and Billy Oon-

San ‘Diego at Atlanta, N 
Cincinnati at Houston, N 

Tuesday’s Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
PitUbuigh at Mbntaeal, N 
Phlladeliritla at New York, N 
San Diego at Atlanta, N 
Ctacinnatl at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at San Franclaco,

Cannisiaro was stlU arguing 
with to , unqilre," said Alston. 
" I  started over to Cannisarro. 
My first Oimigiit was to get 
Caimiiinro away fm n  there. 

"But then he (Strilo)

the Padres.’ • « . « '
BRAVES - GIANTS 

Atlanta battered San Fran
cisco star Juan Marlchal for 
eight runs on aa many hits in

rela, Murphy and 
R la^ o, Fedorchak.

Colombe,

S poids D ia l

N

AMERICAN LEAGUE

by

all left-handed baiters against , . 11̂ 1 0. They tied the game In 
Mri PameU, who was a lefty, seventh oh a  walk to 
And he won because Parnell Scott and singles
was tougher cn righty hitters 
and Casey knew it.”

A good part of Stengel 
rubbed off on Martin.

has

Scott and 
Ferraro and Hay.

Boston bcunced bock in the 
eighth against rritever Ken 

*̂ ®̂®®y Sanders as 'R ico Potrocelll
had older players and ahuffied looped  a single to right cn a 
hem in and out of toe lineup check swing. Pinch runner 
like a chess i^ yer. Martin is jehn Kennedy moved to second 
getting outstanding production MiUer's but* and
from three senior citizens -  Al gcored when Fisk Hned a 
Kallne ■and Norm Cash, both 87. double down toe,t<leftfield Hne. 
and Tony Taylor, who’s 86. bq, ^ee who came on in wUef

"I'ye got the youngest old j,i the eighth inning, picked up
men you ever saw,”  said Mar- fourth vlotory against one 
tin after all three helped beat ,
the Yankees. Kalino drliled a xhe two teams meet again 
lases-loaded single that drove tonight in the second of a foui>

game series with Sciuiy Siebert 
(2-2) pitching for toe Red Sox 
and Jim Slaton (1-5) for toe 
Brewers.

W .L .:Pet. <Q.B.
Clevriand 18 18 .581 —

Detroit 18 14 .568
Baltimore 17 16 .681 1%
New York 14 17 .462 4
Boston 12 18 .400 6H
Milwaukee 10 10 .346 7

West
Chicago 21 11 .668 —

Miniwsota 20 11 .646 %
Oakland 20 u -' .616
Texas 16 20 .429 7%
Kansas City 18 20 .394 8%
California 18 22 .871 9%

The most m o ln tk o a iy  eooeM t in  
pool design since the Bonun hath

•rxeluthm meu>

UNI-LOK CONSTRUCTION
Th5i  Revpiutionary New Steel WaB Pool li Juit What 
You'va Bm ii Waiting Fori A Stool Wall Pool that hat 10 
many plus fsaturat, is superior in design and mataiiali 
. . .  in quality . . . .  in ease of construction . . .  and yot it 
aztramalv LOW IN COST.

n two runs in toe seventh. 
Cash drove in a run with a 
ilnch Mt, bases-loaded walk in 
he ninth. Taylor had three 
hits, walked twice and scored 
three times.

It looked like the Tigers’ sec
ond team against New York 
with regulars Cash, Dick 
McAuliffe and Jim Nortorup all 
on the bench at toe start. But 
lad a part In all four scoring 
innings for Detroit. Paul Jota, 
slaying in i^aqe of Northrup 
drove in the ftrrt run with a 
single in the first inning.

me if I was coming to ask 
about toe walk oito I said,
■yes’.”

A manager leaving toe dug- 
out to dbqxite a ball or strike 
call is automatically ejected.

Walker's departure was. not 
aa elementary. The Astros’ 
manager got toe thumb from 
umpire. Andy Olsen after ar
guing loudy about an outfield 
play in toe seventh inning. Ol
sen ruled that a fly ball hit by 
Frank Robinsem touched toe

S S S .  th . b « i - - w
Bob Watson. irom j a o

"I  guess I protested a little 
loud and strong,”  said Walker.

In toe other National League 
ĝ amea, the St. Louis Cardinals 
beat the New York Meta 6-2; 
toe iHttaburgh Pirates downed 
toe Bl>U®d®lpU® Phillies 6-4; 
toe Ctacinnatl Reds trimmed 
the San Diego Padres 4-0;' toe 
Atlanta Braves ripped toe San

Tanks,
four tantaga, Including Hank SATDRDAT
Aaron’s 646to career homer, to 2:60 (18) Ttgeia va. 
wallop the Giants. The defeat WINF
was Marlchal’s eighth straight s>lS (28AO) White Sox ve. A’s 
after an opening victory and stOO ‘(8) Wide World of Sporte:

Soccer, VoUeybaU 
Bed Sox ve. Brewers,
w n o
(8) Indianapolis 800 

SUNDAY
(18) Tigers vs. Tanks, 
WINF
(22) Brewers vs. Red Sox,
w n o
(8) Meta va. Cards 
(8) AAU OhamploMlilps 
Oallfomla Briaya 
(8) Auto Booings MtaO 400

continued toe 'worst start <* his 
career.

«  *  *  '

CUBS - EXPOS 
Carmen Fanzone drove in 

three runs while Glenn Beckert 
and Billy WiUlama each scored 
t w i c e ,  leading Chicago’s 
triiunph o'ver Montreal. Juan 
Plsarro got toe ■victcry. Chi-

7sM

8:80

2:00

relief help
4:80

I Sports Slate
TODAY
Track

(X3L Field Day at Windham 
High

Charter Oak Cmiference Meet 
at Middletown (night)

Friday’s Resulte
Baltimore, 2, Cleveland 0 
Boston 5, Milwaukee 4 
Detrrit 8, New York 2 
Minnesota 7, Texas 0 
Oakland 4, Chicago 2 
California 10; Kansas City 5 

Today’s Games
Detroit (Crieman 6-8) at Now Francisco) Giants 04 and the 

York (Stottlemyre 4-4) Chicago Cubs turned back toe
Texas (Bosman 2-4) at WQn- Montreal E:q>os 6-8. 

nesota (Woodaw: 8-2) *
Chicago (Bahiuen 6-4) at Oak- DODORBS ■ A8TBOB 

land (Hunter 3-2) Because . of hia premature
Cleveland (O. Perry 8-2) at exit, Alston wasn’t around to 

Baltimore (Palmer 4-8), N watch first-hand as toe Astros 
Milwaukee (Staten 1-6) at scored their winning run to toe 

Boston (Siebert 2-2), seventh on Doug Rader’s nin-
xrartaaa City (Hedlund 0-4) at scoring single. The run, which

D«n'l buy «ny wan rhidin .̂
Othftf «r« •fily 14 Owr 12 five# itMl

> thkktf (•! no •xtro c«tt f  y*v).ar« almMt S0% i

OPEN D AILY 1 2 -7 SUN 1 2 - 6

kORfll

SaLrina PooL

l« r io 4 4 A

AB Paoli Oa Otepfoy

Where Quality Begins
7 4 2 .7 * 0 8 -

STAFFORD
MOTOR SPEEDWAY

RTS 140, STARPORO SPRINOS, CT.

AFT. 2 PM
IS OPBN 1OATSS OPBN 11:88

UIPNATnUIL 
STOCK OIR 
CHUmONSIHP 

Indianapolis Type

California (Clark 8-4), N 
Sunday’s Games 

Detroit at New York 
Texas at Miimestota 
Chicago at Oakland 
Cleveland .at Baltimore 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Kansas City at California 

Monday’s Osmee 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Kansas CSty at hOnnesota 
Detroit at New York, 2

gave Houston a 4-2 lead, was 
made passlbly by Jimmy 
wyim, who singled and stole 
second.

The vlototy j;ave Houston a 
SH-game bulge over Los Ange
les ta their fight for toe Nation
al League West pennant.

PHILSp m A ix s  ____
New York’s loss, coupl^ vtolime'd Kansas O ty 104, 

with Pittaburgft’s victory, cut 
Oakland at Texas, 2, twibight the Mets’ first-place margin ta 
(^evetand at Baltimore, N the Etast to four games over toe 
Chicago at CallfonUa, 2, twl- Pirates.

night . ----------------------------------------------
Tuesday’s Games ^  .

Boston at BalUmoro, N IvetO in  U m iC 8
Detroit at Cleveland, N UNIONpALiB, N.Y. (AP) — hander bad been bothered by a three runs with two singles m«i

W ho’s on Third Base 
Marks Fun at Fenway

N E W  YORK (A P) —  W ho's on third? Doug Griffin 
, . .  and he absolutely refuses to go home.

Even William Sh^espeare couldn’t have written the 
comedy of errors as performed by the Milwaukee Brew
ers Friday night, with Mike Ferraro and Ellie Rodriguez 
outdoing any zaniness Abliott and Costello ever con
cocted.

The fun started ta the second toe Yankees behind the six-hit 
Inning at Boston’s Fenway pitching of Tom Timmerman 
Park 'With the Red Sox leading airi Fred Scherman and got 
1-0 ta a game they eventuaUy two-run singles from Al Kaline 
W‘0n 5-4. Ken Brett, toe MU- and TOm HaUer. 
waukee pitcher, retired PhU * • •
Gagltano, toe first batter. Then A’S • WHITE SGX
he walked Griffin. That was his The race in the West Dlvlalcn 
taggest mistake. also tightened up bm Oakland

Elsewhere, BalttaUHe shaded and Mtanesota both climbed to 
Cleveland 2-0, Oakland downed within one-half game of Chi- 
toe Chicago White Sox 4-2, Min- cago.
nesota blanked Texas 7-0, De- Reggie Jackson homered and 
trait trounced toe New York Larry Brawn laced a two-nin 
Yankees S-2 and California stagie to lift the A’a over the

White Sox and WUbur Wood. 
,  ,  Ken Holtzman checked toe Sox

OBHMLE8'- INDIANS on six hits as their six-game
Mike Cuellar, making bta winning streak came to an end. 

first start since May 18, posted ' • • »
his fir^  triumph since AprU 29 ,- TWINS • BANGERS
with a fbur-hltter aa Baltimoiu Bert Blyleven twirled a five- 
tr ii^ d  Cleveland. The left- hitter and Rod Carew drove ta

New York at MHwaukeo, ^  The New York Nets 
Kansas City at Mtanesota, N BasketbaU
Oakland at Texas, N 
Chicago at Callfoniia, N

of toe back injury. 
Aseocl- The Orioles

an infield out as toe Twins ex- 
managed only tended the Rangers’ losing

. N w  P .R . P o o l
UNKM4DALE, N-X- (AP) -  

Havdey T. Chester, pubUo reta'
Uons staff of the NaUonal Hock 
ey League for toree years, has the ABA's East Di'vlsion chira- 
been named publicity director pions against team of Puerto 
of toe New Yoiic Istanden, it Rico’s AUAtars in Son Juan 
was announced by Bill Toriey, and Ponce. The clinic wUl be 
general manager of toe new held in St. Thomas ta the Ifir- 
NHL expansion team. gin Islands.

atlon wlU play two exhibition three hits off HUt WUccx and skein to five gamea 
games and conduct a clinic ta Ray Lamb . but Paul Btalr » • •
Puerto Rico, General Manager- trlided in toe second inning and ~ ANGELS • ROYALS 
.Qoach Lou Carnesecca an- scored on Boog PoweU’s sacri- California bolted to an elgbt- 
notmeed today. flee fly and Blair drove ta toe run lead over Kansas City de-

The week-long trip betwem second run with a sacrifice fly spite four hits and nine walks 
June 19 and June 25 wlU put in the third- , off Angel starter Notan Ryan ta

• • • 6% innings. Thp, Royals stian-
TIGEBS • YANKS ded 13 runners over tluit

That sliced toe Indians' lead stretch—they left 17 all tol<^
ta toe AL Bast to one-half and trailed 8-0 before they
ganM over Detroit and 1% over scored aU their five runs in the 
Baltimore. The Tigers clubbed eighth.
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Conard Routs Tribe 
On Walks, Miscues

D E A N  Y O ST  Oonard struck back to control Odell.
Six errors, 11 walks and “ “  ^  ^  Mocurrys wildness and toe

tA ___ ____  relinquished for the' remainder Tribe’s  poor suppmt in toe field
10 hits told the story yes- g| game. M ccuny Isaed a moved costly, 
terday afternoon in W w t free pass to Calahnh aiul Web Manchester is an toe road

S low  P itch

Softball
CMABTEB OAK 

Altoou^ outolt by Centerterday a ___ ^__________________________ __________ ___  ________
H artford  as Conard H igh  Whedon singled. Following two again Tuesday afternoon when Congo, Allied Printing rogiater- 
took  a d v a flta ^  o f  M an- consecutive wUd pitches, it travels to Bastem Hlj^i. its first victory of toe m ®®®" 
Chester m ist ^ e s  to  w in Oalahan trotted home to give Wednesday toe Tribe trekked to with a 4-2 triumph last night at
U-7 ta a OCTL beqeball contest, toe Chieftains a 4- Sadvantages. WllUmantlc to play _ Windham Fitzgerald FHeld.
Coimttt sports a 4-12 record The hoeta’ came up with two Hlri: to wrap up its 1972 season. Behind a sound defeitae, Jer-
whlle the Tribe's noaik la 8-18. moie nms ta toe fifth on one cossrd <U) Robotel went 2-2 with Al

The contest ktarted oft ta hU, two walks and a fleWtag  ̂ ?  = “ 1 Skinner, Joe Amend, Ctarl Rug-— o o n n ft g jy  Brown apd Kevin
cola tallied two quick runs In Conard again scoired- t'wice to u
too faqi of toe first. Lyle Bast- lead, 8-8. 
naan walked and stole seemul 
setttag up J(dm Wlggta’e run- 
scoring stagl® to center. Wlggta 
then swiped second and Bob
Blombetg punched a btagle to a trlide Inside toe leftfirid foul Touu

Quagdta and Chenme, and 
HlUniriti; SchUUng and Rouleau.

Manchester’s favor as the k>- error ^  Eastman. In the sixth
O'Biien,' u  Oeorge, U VloUo, p'' Never giving up, Manchester Cuiuihistum, 

bounced back to maka it 8-7 ib
after, aaven and half tantaga. Frier- 
HardJiltttag Don Paganl dzlHed

two

right to score Wlggta, as the 
Tribe appeared to be off and 
running.

Disaster' etruck ta toe bottom 
of toe first os Tribe starter Ocn- 
nle McCutry experienced con
trol difficulties and walked toe 
first three battera. An error by 
Don Pagan! allowed leadcff hat
ter Bill Catalian to score. 
Pitcher John Vlotto, batting ta 
the fifth poriUon, singled 
diarpty to left, scoring two 
more runs.

Both clubs picked up another 
nm ta toe second frame. Man
chester after, two outs had back- 
to-hack singles by Eastman and 
Rdggin.to account for the tally' 
to tie toe game at 8-8.

J  J  J  _2 J  Printing
37 11 Id 3 6 Congo

stripe Bcortag both Blomberg 
and John Burger who had both 
singled. Paganl scored when wtariAss 
Joe Erardi delivered another 
base hit. Hark Odell scored toe o r p a ' 
final nm when McCUrry singled 
to right. Bi(

Oonard put the game out of SJSS; ° 
reach ta the bottom of the Roy, p 
seventh on five consecutive hits

MsaeSeitei AB

'asaiU, 8b ^  3b Fariml, Bldw^, pn.1, If

CoimoUy each tallying 
btaglea for Allied.

The losers’ Fred Schneider 
and Steve Joyner went 2-3 at 
toe plate.

210 000 1 4- 7-1 
020 000 0 2-13-4 

Eyler and Skinner, Coffin and
H E RBI Joyner.1 1 0 * '
2 2 2 — —

2 1 1  SILK e m r
1 1 3  Five big runs In the eighth 
1 0  0 Inning gave Fogarty Brothers a
0 0 0 12-9 victory over Sportsman 
2 1 ®  Tavern at Fitzgerald Field.
0 0 0 Al, Corbell and Gary Gott

REO LEAGUE
With a big fifth inning of nine 

runs, Manchester Olds routed 
Hartford National Bank A Trust, 
18-12 at Mt. Nebo.

The wtaners’ offense was led 
by Dot Kewaya, Chuck Del- 
Tatto, Greg Kelaya and Norm 
Franwoller, all with three hits. 
Olds 840 '900 2—18-^-9
Hartford IM Oil 5-12-19-9

Franioner and Klotzer; Lewis, 
Taylor and Feranski, CeiUgUo.

Totalsthat drove in three runs. conard
Tom Faley paced Oonard’s of- **^?**“ ** j 

fense with three singles Easdnan 3.

— punched out four hits. Craig 
3 1 0 0 3 2 3 0 X—11 Phillips, Pete Burnett and Rich 
210  0®®  ̂0 O'": ,1 Romano collected three hits 
^S^® B uil«,"odrii! with Romano stroking an ta- 

foliowed by Whedon with two. ‘  homer. Kevin
Flor toe second consecutive ter^ 'sB ; Vlotlo 4. Cunningham 2, Fiona;

COTtest, Manchester hit toe bail Rot 4: f c S f ?
hard. Burger was the club’s McCu^ B_for 8 nuu 1  ̂6 
leading sticker with three

hiny _ . _ ___Roy 6 for 8 runs in 3 innings 
to 7 for 6 runs In 6 innings; CUn- 

btasrles followed by  two each ntngbam 6 for 1 run in 3 innings; — -----" r*” - Odell; W;from 'Wlggta, oi, .— WP:  McCurry 3, PB; Blomberg and viotto: L: McCurry.

(AP photo)
YOUTH MOVEMENT —  Sixteen-year-old Donna Parker plays in her “rookie" 
year as (irganist for the Los Angeles Dodgers. Miss Parker, a pro for th r^  
years, tries to keep the music happy as the Dodgers try to win on the field.

Indy Racing Drivers 
Set to Chase Unser•> /I

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )—  first row, while Maik Dcndiue neris share of $288,454 last 
'Ihirty-two race drivers ®)®® ®®̂  ^  ^  outside year, a bit less than toe 1970
were r e ^ y  to begin their ®*J?® torw . purse,
chase of polesitter Bobby ^TTnoft,- in fiTft staTtediln front ta toe 1971 starting field were three-time

M «i®«. but at toat time Revson c l W  A.J. Foyt Jr. and 1969
oils bO^mile race, srt to  be- vaa on toe pole, Dowftue ta toe winner Mario Andretti, 
gin today at noon E D T. middle and Unser on the out- The younger Utuer faces a 

unser, 87, toe rider of two side. gigantic task, starting toe ixtce
famed driving brotoen, set toe Revson hit 192.886 m.pJ>. ta from the I6tb position- Driving 
other' drivers at the Speedway qualifying, while Donriiue, ta a feu: Parnelli Jones, toe 1908 
on their ean this month with Roger POTske-MoLaren, hit Indy winner, set the current 
speeds at one time thought im- 191.408- Their cornttined aver^ 600-miIe record average of 
poetlble on the ancient In- age of almost 192 m-p-h. 167.785 m-p.h. ta last year’s 
dlanaprils Motor Speedway brought talk of rules changes to race.

cut back toe epeeds next year. Eveiyone was expecting the 
His four-lap, 10-mlle qualir Wider traadleas ' t im  and higher speeds and toe soaring 

Qrtag run around the 214-inUe wide, high-mounted wtage are temperatures to take their toU 
oval was at a record average of generally gdven credit for the on toe hard-pressed engines 
196.940 mUes per hour. His fast- breaktoraugh in speeds; and and equipment. ' 
eet lap, 196.678 m.p-h. was Frank DelRoy, chief tchnical Upwards of 50 engines weiie

Clifford ?io, 1
During yeoteiday’s annual 

Hartford County Conference 
T r a c k  Chomplonahip ,at 
Xarier High In BDddletown, 
Eaot Catoolio’a only first 
place performance waa turn
ed ta jty Bob Clifford in the 
milo run. His tone was an 
Impieaalve 4dSA.

The meet was domiiiatod 
by ■ powerful Xavier which 
accumulated 117 prinia. The 
Falcons took 'l l  first placeo. 
Second in team soortag was 
St. Bernard’s. Third went to 
Nortoweet Catholic, fourth 
East Catholic (82^ points) 
and South Catbriio waa last.

The meet’s only - record 
performance ,was turned ta 
by St. Bernard’s Skip Plrari 
ta the discus with a tose of 
14ru ».

^Incredible Rounds

Golf Course Mark 
Tied by Nicklaus

Flanagan singled twice- 
Sportsman’s Les Keaton and 

i  Tnninn: Frank Breen tallied four bingles 
yiot- with Bob Roach adding toree 

hlta. Producing two safeties 
each were Bob Westbrook, Jim 
Breen and Marsh Potter. 

Fogarty’s 002 112 16 12-23-4
Sp’rtem’n’s 000 002 52 9-20-1 
Seplowltz and 0>rbeil; Breen 

and Breen.
Ckiming on strong in the final 

three innings' In the nightcap at 
Fitzgerald, Morlarty Brothers 
downed Lynch Toyota, 8-4.

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
Walnut Barbers came up with 

a lone tally in toe bottom of toe 
seventh to defeat toe Unemen, 
16-15, at Nebo. The loeera scor
ed six times in the last frame to 
tie the game at 15-15.

Rot Riordan ixnvered toe po
tent Walnut attack with five 
hits followed by George Quag- 
gin with three hits. Two hits 
each were reccnoled by John 
Davis, Rich Relchardt, Dave 
Gibson and Joe Camposeo.

The Linemen’s Chip Conran 
siiigled three times with Walt 
Bonn, Greg Johnson, Ken Han- 
ko, Bruce Gardner and Mike 
Baleoano adding tw o  hits 
apiece. Brad Steurer belted a 
two run homer.

Walnut 405 160 1 16-22-4
Linemrut 043 002 6 16-16-4
Campoeeo, Twaronite and 

Gibson; Pagan! and Gardner.

INDY LEAGUE 
Six runs in rhe sixth inning

_______________ gave the Charter Oak Bar a 6-2
Leading'the potent MB attack victory over MCO Veterans at 

were Ed Kowal with four hits Keeney Field last night, 
and Chuck May added three. Larry Wilson went 2-2 for the 
Teammates Joe Amalo, Bob wtanera. Tom Vaughn and 

A TLAN TA (A P ) —  Jack Nicklaus, honing his game Kiernan and John QuagUa dw^  dow^  tor MOC. jim  
for the upc9ming_U.S. Open^equaled the course record “ rairTtar collected two hitsMulhem, Dennis iSutton
with an ei^ght-under-par 64 BViday and a one shot
at the midway point of the $180,000 Atlanta Golf Clas- ^  “ “ c S L ' C  7 r mora 
sic. hits.

"It was an Incredible round," first leg of toe modem grand Morlarty’s 
said Homero Blancas. slam of golf, winning the Mas- Lynch

"It 'Was an experlemse,” ton  in April. He’s aiming for --------------
a-reed Leu Graham. the otoer three major titles—

Blancas and Graham, dead- the U.fl. and British Opens aiul 
locked in toutth {dace toree the PGA.
sheta behind Nicklaus, played Hla appearance here is his-
in the same threesome with last scheduled step before the 
Nicklaus. Blancas had a 68~and U.S. Open at Pebble BeaclT,
Graham a 60. CoUf., next mouth.

"Our threesome shot 15 under HJs closest pursuer was Bob 
par low ball," said Graham. Lunn, toe 1068 Atlanta cham-

h "Nobody could hold'honors, if pion who has been In a pro- 
you ttu* a par, you were last longed slump. Lunn had a 68 
off the tee on toe next hcle.’l ;> Friday and recorded an eagle 

Nicklaus, winner of $154,000 two ora toe 407-yard fifth hole 
this yefU', tappai ta birdie putts when he sank a {Etching wedge 
of 12 feet cn toe third and shot from a bunker 110 yaiids 
eighth holes, to turn In a rather from the pin. 
routine 84. However, he con- South African Gary Player,

Charter Oak 000 116 x 8- 9-4 
MOC 010 000 1 2-12-4

110 032 1—8-19-2 Pierson and Lombardo, La-
001 003 0 -4 - 7-3 gace and Wlnnlck.

B i l l i e  J e a n

D e b u t  T o d a y
PARIS (AP) — M n. BiUle

Bolton Bombs Tech 
In Winless Campaign

Five innings were all that was needed for Cheney 
Tech to wind up another disasterous baseball season 
yesterday afternoon at home.

The Beavers dropped their 14th straight game, being
bumlUated by non-successful ------------------------------ ---------------
Bolton High by a score of 15-2. alao drove in three markers.

Play ended after five innings Henry added two hits to the 
by mutual agreement when i2-hlt attack.

slouch In the speed area, el- future. Eight rorides made toe race, her first match of the touma-
ther, Mdth the field averaging The payoff for toe race is ex- including Sam Posey and nient today against Valerie Zle- 
183.685 m.p.h., an Increase of pected to exceed $1 million for Swede Savage, both to toe third geirfuas ^  Dtego,
more than 12 m.p.h. over last the third straight year. Al Un- row of the starting grid. Others '  *"
jreair’B 33 cars. ser, who has won the race the are John Martin, Mike Alas,

Revson, in one of two Team last two years and is going for Salt Waltoer, John Mahler, Lee
McLaren entries In the starting an  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  third Kunzman and Jimmy Caru- ®®<l U.®- Op«u champion. The 
field, was in the middle of the straight, took home toe win- theis.

Race Facts and Figures

1, /  ff ft# fttftptftrt *a®hloned a pne-hltter for the ly who had walked. Four walks
He sank four J®*® Bulldogs, who were winning for ^  the fifth gave Tech It’s other

than five feet for birdies and toe day at 77, also equaled toe ^  gtarte. marker.
Mrs. King, who won over “■ ” ® ^  fanned 11 and was never Bright spot for Cheney was

$100,000 last year as a profes- °** ®.'̂ ® “ ***' trouble. Uie execution of a pair cf dou-
sloraal, is a former Wimbledon invaders snapped a bleplays.
and U.S. Open champion. The all around, said Nick- b a ^  ^ «  scorelees deadlock In the third Bolton (15)
Ktag-Ziegenfuss match was ta i®***' "̂*® a 70 ta the open- Charies Ooody and Bruce added six ~ ab R h e .rbi

tag round for a 10-under 184 to- Crompton were the major casu- and five in j^ eA , ib
tal. alties, 'liolaatag the cut 146 or ŷŷ _ Rufinl, c

Nicklaus has tucked aivay toe better for the final two rounds.

INDTANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) last year.
—ftFhcta and figures on the 66th Purse—^Depends on attend-
500-mile auto race today at ance and accessory awards; 
the Indlanaprils Motor Speed- 1971 payoff was record 
way; ‘ $1,001,604.22 of 'which Al Unser

Event—200 Uq>s around 2H- ®nd his car owner picked up 
mUe non-skid aiq>halt track, $328,454.31. The 1072 purse will 
baiUced a relatively gentle 9 de- iu>t be announced until the tra- 
grees and 12 minutes on toe ditional Metory Dtaner Sunday 
turns, sanctioned by United nijht.
States Auto Club; open to NAS- Crowd—Speedway never dis-
OAR, spCA, Grand Prix and closes attendance; Speedway 
other drivers through inter- has morethan 225,000 reserved 

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY national (FTA )llsting; does not seats and room' for possibly 
Stafford Springs Motor Speed- count, in world standings be- 100,000 more persons in the In- 

way will be a gathering point cause 169 cubic, inch turbo- field; police have estimated
lor tlta point hungry NASCAR charged engines exceed For- past crowds at upward of
modified stars this weekend, mula H limits. 300,000.
The speedy hall-mUe oval hosts Start—Noon Eastern Daylight Televlaloo-J>elayed

toe fourth round.
Another American, Hona 

Schallau of Iowa City, Iowa, 
played Britain’s No. O-seeded 
'Virginia Wade in a fourth-round 
match.

Harold Sriomon of Silver 
Spring, Md., {dayed Jim Con- 
iKira of Belleville, HI., No. 12 
seed, in a fourth-round men’s 
stogies event.

In Matches' Friday, Stan

Slender kOke Landry

Schoolboy Golfers 
End with Victory

McDonald, rf 
was Ouellette, 2b

charged with toe defeat hut he |i
deserved a  better fate as his Henry, pMoore, If 

Rys, if Rumberger, rf
mates committed seven mis
cues and twice as many mental 
mistakes. Totaie

Rugged Jimmy Rufliti hod a J
field day at the plate with three 
hlta, one a double. He drove in D iG ^i, aa 

Jimmy McDonald |j»Tirtrv n.three runs, jimmy Wicijwmiu Landry, p.
Smith of Sea Pines, 8X3., de- . ~ stroked a triple and double and ^
tested Jean-Lotq> Rouyer of Leavinsr only the CCIL Golf Field Day on Tuesday, the drove in five markera 
«  w-ft Lyman Meadows In vitatio^l Match on Friday and the ®d three others. Jack straff ib^
Oraebner of New York l^ t  State Ghlf Championships on June 5, Manchester
Thomas Koch of Brazil 0-2, 6-0, 
6-2. Brian Gottfried of FOrt 
Laundeixlale, Fla., ousted Par 
trice Dominguez of France.

FVanUsek Pala of Czech
oslovakia defeated Alex Olmedo 
of Bncino, Calif., 6-2, 7-5, 6-2.

High ended its regular season of play yesterday after-
r.xm 'With a 6-0 sweep over Platt ---------------------------------------------
High at the Manchester Country "Our team is playing well 
Club. DOW and we’ve set our rights on

200 Youngsters 
In Soccer Play

Manchester RecreationThe

Charette, lb  
West. 3b 
Poole, 3b 
W elply. c. p 
Fowler, If
Totals

Bolton 
Cheney 

2B: Rufinl.

3 1 0 0 0
3 8 0 1 0
4 8 8 0 8
4 8 a 0 5
4 3 a 0 a
3 0 a 0 8
2 0 0 0 0
4 1 a 0 0
3 3 1 0 1
0 0 0 U 0
0 U 0 0 0

28 16 13 1 14
>y (3)

AB R H E  RBI
3 0 0 1 0
8 0 0 0 0
8 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 1 1
2 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 c 0
0 0 0 1) 0
3 0 0 a 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 3 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 1

16 a 1 7 a

the best in modlfleds twice over Time from flying a t^ , follow- on American Broadcasting
ing parade and poce^laps led Company’sthe extended holiday pprlod.

Monday afternoon’s 100*lap by Jixn Rathmann, 1960 
National Championship show, winner, in a 266-cublc 
paying almost $8,000, highlights Hurst-OldamobUe pace

•Wide World
Indy ^x>rta.
inch Radio—Speedway's own net-

__ _ car. work of about 760 stations in
the fe r it ie s . The modified haul Finirii la uncfflcia) until posted the^Unlted States and Canada; 
Is part of a giant double head- at 9 a.m. Sunday. Voice of America; Armed
er as the mighty mites of the Fleld-Hilrty-toreei fastest Forces Radio; epecial Î Mnlsh 
Northeastern Midget Association care in two weeks of 10-mUe language broadcast to Spain, 
share toe day. Activity starts at qualifications, aU of • whlrii Mortalltyr—Tliere have been
2 o’clock broke Peter Revson’s 1971 qual- 69 deaths at toe Speedway In-

Tonight, the modlfleds will go Ifying record. Bobby Unser eluding pre-500 races at 1909-10. 
80-laps, climaxing the full pro- starts In the No. 1 (pole) poei- Total Includes 35 drivers, 14 
gram that also Includes the All- Uon In an Eagle-Offenhauser, mechanics, nine spectators and 
American Sportsman division owned by Ozzle Olson, Detroit one Speedway guard hit by a 
and toe popular mlnl-midgeta. industrialist, qualified at 195.940 Are truck. Veteran Jim Malloy 
The green flag flies at 8 o’clock.. m.pJi. Unser, hla brother Al, waa injured fataUy during a

A.J. FDyt Jr. and Mario Andretti practice ran May 14. Lost 
are former winners in toe Une- deaths in toe race itarif were 
p̂_ Eddie Sachs and Dave MacDon-

R a c e  Record—3;10;11.66, aid In a 1984 midtlple-car 
157.735 m.p.h., se^^by Al Unaer wrack.

Playing Under ideal grifing the state champicnriiiiMi. Wo Department has a new coccer McDonrid.
______ ______ _ _ __ ccnditlons, toe Tribe iqiped its may iiot win it but we'll show- program that is serving more ----- —

. In women's stagies, Wendy overall mark to 18-8-4 and in the up,” riated Tom Kelley, tadian 200 boy* between 6-17 y e a r s -----------
Overton of Chevy Chase, Md., CJCTL to 12-2-4. coach. ^ ®A®'
beat Australian L ^ e y  Himt 62, Scott Leone carded a 41-88-79 “ The team tried its best for .-nij program ia being
2-6, 6-2; but Oortane Mo- to take medallat honors. the OCTL title, but it waan’f ln  coached by five volunteers,
lesworto of Britain to|q>ed Manchester finlriied third In the books. The tie matches did Qorden Matoeny, David Nord-
Linda Tuero of Metralra, La., OCIL race. Wethersfield us in,”  added Kelley. .jing, Doug Pearson, Art
6-8, 6-1. Mjas Tuero, seeded High took the league OUe. Other Manchester sOTrea McCann and Gerald Fournier.

0 0 4 6 5—16 
0 0 1 0 1— 3 

M cDonald, S tn ifl; SB:

eighth, recently won toe Italian 
O^n;

Evonne Gkxdagong, toe de
fending champion, beat Mrs. 
Pat Walkden Pratorlus of South 
Africa 6-2, 7-6. Ahd Kerry Mel- 
'vlUe of Australia topped Pam 
Teegarden of Los Angeles 9-7, 
4-6, 16-14.

eXXL STANDINGS

RIVERSIDE PARK
Wild Bill Greco whose bag al

ways has been the long distance 
races, will be the favorite to
night whelf'two dozen of the 
East’s top stock car drivers 
take off for the 100-lap May 
Classic at R i v e r s i d e  Park 
Speedway.

Greco already has taken two 
features on the new quarter- 
mile Agawam oval and one of 
them was a 100-lap grind.

Wamends Titleholder^ Ploy 
Not Just Stop on Golf Tour

B. O. Smith

_  __ SOUTHERN PINES, N.C. swept 6,600-yard Pine Needli
The "kew" Haven*̂  veteran was (AP) — [Hie TlUeholdiBra cham- Qountry dta> course gave her 

king of toe stocks at Riverside plcnshlp, which enteir^ Its sec- Friday: "This tournor Coventry
In 1966 and 1967. He’s looking ond round today, U ^  I®** ___* u  roallv ftyoWw with
for 11116 No. 8 after a two-year other stop on the Ladies Profes- ___  ^
layoff. rional Golf Aseoctation tour, those former champiens here

First qualltylng heat for the Take the word of one-time cad- and the best amateurs 'who add
holiday weekend show goes off dy Sandra (Palmer, toe first a lot to the-tournament.’ ’
at 8. Following the stocks, an- round leader, and Jane Blalock, Mtas Blalock, already a 'win- 
other suspense - filled f l^ e -  one of her closest punuen who ner of two tournaments and
eight race wUl cap off the pro- is the year’s top money winner. $81,000 this year, put it this
gram. - ' Htas Palmer, adio broke w  way; "Thia is a great touniB/.

--------------------- eight-year wait for a tour vlcto- ment. There’s a certain

C o v e n t r y  Cops 
D i a m o n d  T i l t

Outhit 8-2 by E. O. Smith of 
Stem , (joventry Hig^ toric ad
vantage of a fielding error in 
the seventh inning to win 8-2 
in a non-league centest.

Coventry sports a 10-8 season 
record while tonlto is 5-12. Ed 
Welllmer tallied toe run for toe 
Potriota.

The losers committed seven 
miscues In toe seven inning

C on troversia l A m a teu r R u le  
F o r  O ly m p ics  T o  B e  A ltered

were Lon Aimulli 40-41-81; Brad gjjj through 10-year-olds
Downey 41-89-80 and John Her- practive at lUtag Jr. Ifigh field

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day at 6 p.m. and 11 through 17- 
year-olds practice Monday 
through Thursday at Memorial 
Field at 6:15 p.m.

The practices stress ball 
handling, teamwork and proper

Unue through July.
Anyone interested in playing 

should report to the field and 
sign up.

W. L. T. die 42-46-87.
Wethersflrid 16 2 1 BESULTh; Leone (M) def
Conard 14 2 2 Buijnarowskl (P) 6-8; AimulU
Manchester 12 2 4 (M) def DeVoe (P) 7-8; Downey
Matoney 11 6 1 (M) def Wyrtzen (P) 6-4; Her-
Hail 11 6 1 die (M) def Docey (P) 8-6.
Windham 0 9 0
Bttatol Eastern 6 12 0 Duitag 1071 an estimated 44.9
Penney 2 18 0 miUlm Americans used the wa-
Bitatol Central 2 16 0 terways more than once for
Platt 0 17 1 fishing or pleasure boating.

RTE140-, 
Stafford Springs, O .

00 020 
000 110

1—3 2 2 
0—2 8 7

K n ee Surgery
DETROIT (AP) — Detroit

LAUSANNE, Swltzeriond for the Olympics, a step which '*'***® receiver Rot J e^ e
(AP) — Rule 26, the con- has been vigorously opposed by JJ"**®'''"'®"̂  T'lrSlfo
troverrial and widely flouted International Olympic Com- ^®® ®* HoeplW Friday, a
amateur regulation which has mlttoe Prerident Avery Bran- t«®m spokesman said._________
loomed like a dark cloud over dage,
the Olympics for over 70 years, Brundage, 84, is scheduled ,to 
appears set for an overhaul by retire after tte Munich Suta- 
the AaaoclaUan of Intornational mer Gtunes .frilowtag 20 years

A H L  R o f^ e -o f-Y e a r
SFRINGFIEU), Mass. (AP) 
—Terry Calfeiy the Cleve

land Barons was immed Friday 
aa toe American Hockey 

aura League’s roritie of toe year.

^x>rta Federations.
The rule outlaws payment for 

loss of time during training, 
Umita training to SO days per 
year, and states that iw one 
must derive financial advan
tage from his partlclpatlan ta

Players on the Air FDrce ly  by winning two events and abcut It. It’s enjoyaUe to face Gaffery, 28, iMtted 29 goals 
football team come from ’ 17 $34,000 iaat year, trid newsmen a good challenge on a fine golf and SO assists for 88 points in 65 
states and Washington, D. C. after her par 71 over the 'wind- course in a stixng field." games.

toe Olympics
The association unanimously Executive Oommlsslon 

voted Friday to seek a liber- Monday. Brundage wUl

as prerident of toe IOC. He has 
often been criticized for his rig
id posltiOT on amateur athlet
ics. .

The assoclatlOT, uhich repre
sents 21 Olympic sports and 13 
others, established a committee 
to draft a new version of Rule 
26 to be submitted to the IOC 

here 
chair

allzation ta tha amateur rules that meeting.

To Be Sold At
AUCTION 

19M Pmrtioe 
GTO

Serial No. 
243876P142278 . 

Thursday, June 1, 1973 
10 AAC. at

MORIARTY
MOTHERS

816 CeiXar Street 
Manchester . . .

NASCAR 
AUTO RACING
3 Features
•  M O D I F I E D S
•  S P O R T S M E N
•  M I N I  M I D G E T S

SAT .  NITE 8 PM
I ADULTS « . H
iK ID S S -n  1.M

UNDER 5— FREE

Meet  Seymour  The 
STAFFORD CLOWN

- X
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Ru g s  b u n n y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TM'A*0«T IM POmW T 
THINft ABOUT LCARNM' 
rO W V B IS T K B B P  

ALBirr AT ALL TIMES! ̂

r

CHECK V K  KBAM-VISW 
MimeOB FROM TIME 
TTIM B FSR FOOERIN' 

TRAFFIC.

THATS IT n n  
T0AV,FSTUNIAI

TOMORROW i m j .  
TRV TtA OUT IN A 

CAM/
ESAO HAVE
pbrA ivbp  how  the
NEW BOARDER UKES 
TOBRASt HE CLAIMS 
TO BE AN EXPERTON 
EVERT TOPIC MINTONBO 
WITHE 
NEVER 
PRODUCES.'

rtiC K E Y FIN N
IlL  HAVE SOME 

OREAT CARO IPIARTIES 
IN THIS ROOM/

WHERE'S THE 
KIR AND THE 
OLD M A H ?

B Y  H A N K  LEONARD
'  HET PROBARLT SIONIN ' THE RM>ERS 

nOHT NOW—MAKIN* US THE KID'S 
CUSTODIANS! /M4 CFRTM/M.V'
aow' TO U m m o o p o u n f

Sky Scon
Aw w t* tiwrlwn AiiH*

/  \  THE
"IPETITWH*

OUT OUR W A Y  BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA'S POP BY A L  VERMEER

W R IT IN G S IT S  A B O U T  
T H IS  S U V  W H O  

S E T S  ACU PU N CTU RED  
TO D EATH  B V  A  S A N < 5 

O F  B E R S E R K  .
h u m m i n g b i r d s !!

TH A T B O V  
, SNOULX> G O  

A  L0N <&  
W A V ...

A  M

lCtlriEHl>.li..TMt^1K^a.ngy-»r

G U M M E R  S T R E E T BY PHIL KROHN

6HI|2LgY;i FkSORBO 
IT iXIT."

yfou WATCH TV. lO H D O « A 
B65 PA Y S A  AfAKlN^ 

^650 YlPU SfTONP' ON TV- ,
ev& 2Y  YfeAie fi3(Z

&

5-i7 IF itX! P iPN 'r ^ A / 
ANY'rHiNS IT WOOLWV 
HAVB HAP’  A 

(SiePMCÔ  ,
W S A W P fclW M ' J

P

OOOD HEAVEMS, 
tSRAMPAW, \AMAT 
HAPPEKJEP 'RD'iCKJ 
COMEOMIM AMP 
LIE PCVAO-ARE 
VOU ALL RKSHTf

I'M  F lU e -JU S T  FINE/ THO SE SW AKTALECK  
KIPS POWM THE S T R E E T  U U P  rC R  AAE WTTH 
THEIR SOLIIKTaUMS AAAlM --B LTn> tSTIM E  
IM M A S R E A P y iW E M /  OM BOFTH* 

SCAM PS OUTRAKI M E, B L IT l CA VE THE 
O TH ER T\MO A  p o s e  O F  THEIR OWN 

M BPICIM E--PRENCH EP 'EM  flOOC^ ‘

StSSb SKAMPAW juau

ACROSS
1 Northarn 

conttallaUon
A-Nawat"

pUnat
SSourca of light 

UAgad 
13 Chritlmai 

aong
KVanuali-----

of thapUnate
15 lAunenlng

;---- for
moon trips

16 Frightan
17 Girl's nama 
llSummar (Fr.) 
ISShKlatraa 
iOBtylhonfc

saagod
21-----

Ka&uvar 
MSanior 
27 Rocky paak 
2lkbtgraaa 
26 Troops ( ^ )  
31Town(0>r- 

nlahpmlic) 
32MakoIaea 
_ adglii»i 
S3 TtSLnagraaslon 
34Brtstla 
35 Dead 
37 King of 

Niitm  
(UM-U) 

38Uuakataar 
40 HaOvy weight 
4lFtdi
4SSaaport(ab.) 
450od ^of 

the dawn 
MBaUowi 
a  Woo 
49Chtmical 

stiffix

50 Asian nation 
510oMip(diaL) 
52Typaofboat 
53 R i^ r ty  Itam 
540riantalooin 

DOWN 
lEssygUt
2 F ilm  with 

Buccaaa
3 Moat unusual 
4Plaets(ab.)
5 0panwork 

faWics 
68oviatrivar 
7AffUcU 
8 Bullfight 

chaar 
SDirtlad

10 Beneath
11 Approach

2|SaeMW
a  Printing 

mistakes 
25 Lbm o  
26 Saturate 
30 Depots 
34 Early avtning 
36Hurb 
37Sscondary 

planets

SSEagte'snast 
36 Froth 
40 Short-nscksd 

river duck 
42 Fathers 

(coU.)'
44 Addescaiit 

yaar
46 Narrow inlet 
47Wassaatad

1“ n 1 r r r r r ITr
1! II u
II II IT
II II ' B

H B B a
B I K LB

H ■ LBT ■ I L
li

ar 1 41 B"
u 41 41
41 U II

II U ir
(HIWWAPU INTUMUl AUN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1 ^ S C R | ^ q k« 1

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O 'N EAL

B Y  FR AN K  BAGINSK l

\

, (D  U K E  T O  <3E T A  l o o k  
A T  H E R  P E D IG >R E E !

/ .

M O I t f

PU(?N RU SH -,
H0URjTl3LFfV.'

etao.

MR. AB ER N ATH Y B Y  ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY

p o o O H !

5r*7

RBWOUEPA
HAN6NAIL

WINTHROP

‘No. Honry isn’t  driving . .  he’ s  taking me to  
m e anywhere . . t he op era? ’

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER B Y  ROY CRANE
BUZ, AlK. WILLASON HAS A PROFIEAA-UARASS/MHT.* 
X BEUEVE IT'S AAORE IN VOUR LINE.

ISN T VOUR 
LAPEL BUTTON 
THE SILV E R  

S T A R ?

MABIHE CORPS.

M ' i

JUST BECAUSB <iOOteE KEEFINQ 
VERVi3T1U-,C»NT THINK 1 
CONT k n o w  SOUteE TH ERE/

e itn kr NiA, laĉ TJd. Me. ux N». on. 5’-z7 ru.-̂ ^
CMJMJ-4

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

WHEN He WA9 9TRU eeU N 0l

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V . T. HABILIN
MAN! YtALL WELL.WHAICHA /  VCAN 
THIS STUFF /  EXPECT? I AIN'T! SMf THAT 
FOOP? r C  NO COOKI i AGAIN/

MEBBE WE 
BETTBt GO /  YEAH, 
TALK TiGUZ / LES DO/ 

ABOUT THIS 
BUSINESS!

THERE ----------- “*< W E W ANICHATTET/ I  WISH I COULD,
HE IS! )  HELLO, BOVS! \THE REST O F THE I B U T  I'M  AFRAID 

W HATtSON CURLS INTO TH' V  ITS TOO LATE.' 
TOUR MIND? / CO O KO FF, G U Z!

T '

1. IT »  A RADIO PICK-UP 
rAMD TRANSMITTER  ̂

WHAT THE PILTHV 
IMPERIAU5T9 CALL

STEVE CANYON

'* S I |

^atfaSl
SGT. STR IPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOW RILLA

(AKCOft. R a o u v n -e , IS  IT TFUe 
THAT 'r& ue P isT R icr  r a n k s  
Fir s t ...IN SLoo d  do no ijbP

7 ^

IH IS  WlU-MAWsr QOITls 
A HUAAAN li/W asSTSiDRt: 
HOW DO'rtXJ ACCOUNT FOP

S O C H A  ic f e S f t J N s e P .. ,

T
THaR t a x e s  r..

i T

an otrM Lh b s'-ar

271

a l l  STAY-AT- 
HOME WIVES 

SUMMER. JUSTW M  HOPE FOR. 
LET /ME LOOK t h a t  s t a t e

AT VOU! MENT.I
OKAY,
STEVE

r-----------------------e|r
BUT THAT DOESN'T T HOWt THAT,/ 

l e s s e n  THE IMRACT! FOR A SNAPPY | 
-  JUST l e t  m e  look X  COMEBACK i  

AT You !
’ ii'JiW

AND I LIKE FEEUN6 ▼ BUT NOW AND T -D ID  SOMETHINO HURT 
IF I WERE A BRIDE THEN VOU OET VOU ON THE INDIA JOB ?  

A6A IN ... A FAR-AWAY - O R  SHOULD I SHUT UP

eyes/ v V. Arabian nishts ?

BY MILTON CANIPF

aiT NO  ̂ahoT ^ c

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

O'

KANCH&BTER EVENO fO ttE B A U D , MANCHESTER, OOIfN.. SATU RD AY, M A Y  27. PAGE THIRTEEN

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 :3 0  AJd. to StOO PJL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T . 
6tl6 PJO. DAT BETOBJB PDBUOATION 

DeedlNM for Saturday and Monday la iit# p.m. Mday
J6i6***h*'l doadllno will bo 12 Noon the day **•**• publication. Deadline for Monday U 12 Nooo on Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

^  tatae over the phone ae • BhonW read his nd ttenBST 
^  ^  raaOBS in time for thetajreoponolble for only ONK In. 

?S* J”  " 7  adverUsamant and then
u L 2 I*2 l^  "nwto food" tnaerUon. Kirors whioh 

^  ^  edrertl0«aan» wUi not beI hy "make good”  Inoortlon.

M34711

rs WORLD

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

lU E  HBRAIJD will not 
disclose the IdenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
ing blind box ads who 
dealre to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

y
Enclose your reply to 

the box In an envelope ~ 
address to the Cltissified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  momo U sti^  the 
ooinpaniec V »u  do NOl’ 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 
Btroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

HERALD 

LOW -COST  

CLASSIFIED ADS

16 w o rd s - 8  days 
$1.89

15 w ord s -  6 days 
$8.24

15 w o rd s -1 0  d a ys 
$4.50

20 w o rd s -2 6  days 
$14.56

1”  H ap py A d s 
$1.50

THOMAS BURNER  
HEATING ft PLUMBING
Clean up 612.00 with Paxti

Menchostor,
Hartford, CHaatonbury

'so day guarantso 
no sooting, no chemicals

TEXACO FU EL OIL 16.6 
CALL 688-6888

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, eourtootti aarvios. 
Can OtS-1486.

(HIANTS Plumbing Ssrvleo — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 0464641.

IfUniMry.
19

e  itn hr MA be.

"Frankly, I see too many signs of increasing 'speculation' 
in the stock market, and it worries me!"

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fsriifcwi Jewelry. 
646-1183.

ss  — ----M UVUiy —
Tracking -  Sloragn 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and .package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
SVdding chairs for rent. 646- 
0752.

Biw inn w  S e r v ic e s 13
Effective June 1st, classilled 
deadline wlU be 12 Noon the 
day before pubUcaUen. Dead
line for Monday 1s 12 Noon on 
Friday.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
NOTTOE Is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book 'No. 6212 
iasued by the M andiester Sav
ings and Loan Aesodatlan, In
corporated, has been lost and 
apirilcatlan has been made to 
said Association for pa}mient 
of the amount of deposit.

LOST — Stiver-gray, female 
miniature poodle, purple coi- 
lar, vicinity Green Rd., child's 
pet, reward. 646-1423.

1 A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4
TR 6, 1870, low mileage, very 
clean, excellent condition. $2,- 
600. CaU 64S-9S08.

VALUTT IRONWORKS —
Wrought Iron railings, fire es
capes, qiiral stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag- 
pdes, trailer hitches, 1-466-
0 6 6 4 . ________________________

JANIS ANSWERING 8ERVIC® CARPENTOT, repairs,
— 24*our coverage. 742 Ex trucking. Phone 646-

Household SofvicosT3^ PoinHua -  Fopotluo 21
REWKAVINO of bums, moth- rnnr-nm—  
holes, rippers repaired. Win- 
dow riiadST made tom easure. 
all sise Venetian blinds. Keys
made while you w ait re
corders tor tent. M arlow's, 867 
Main St„ 6464221.

eoqiert 
One celling or 

all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpeparing. OsU 286- 
0778.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4
1664 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof. 
Dependable transportation. 
Asking price, $286. Phone 643- 
5676 after 6 p.m.

1871 TOYOTA 0(Ht>Ua, excellent 
condition. Asking $1,660. Call 
647-8666.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest i>ayment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

1861 THUNDBRBIRD, runs 
good, $100. Call 648-2623 after 
8.

1864 CHBVELXiE, automatic, 
good dependable transporta
tion. $276. Phone 6461352.

1865 MERCEDES Benz, 4Hlobr, 
standard, good condition. Call 
6461282.

1868 01J3BMOBILE Cutlass, 
Holiday sedan, V8, all power, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Best offer over $1,860. 
6468040.

is S  VCttJCSWAGBN, 6dror 
sunroof, good second car. Six 
tires and rims. $200. Call 646 
1637.

1864 RENAULT, automatic, 
good running condition. Eco
nomic second car. $200. Phone. 
6461246 after 6 p.m.

1866 LTD, 2-door hardtop, VS, 
automatic, power brakes, pow
er steering., alr-conditloned. 
Alter 6 p.m ., 7424206.

1867 MUSTANG deluxe, powder 
blue vinyl t<q>, new wide tires, 
automatic floor shift. Best of
fer. 876-5828 alter 6 p.m ., all 
day Saturday.

iy fl SATELLITE Sebrlng 
, Plymouth, purple, 2-door, half
white vinyl roof, white Interior. 
Phone 648-8402.

1887 SIMCA 1,000 DLX excel
lent condition, $800. 7424629.

1970 LAND CRUISER, 
miles. Asking $2,500. 
1487-5406, after 5 p.m.

1968 COLONY Park wagon, run- 
ning condition. $160. Phone 646

■ 1089 after 5 p.m.

T ra ck s  -  I r a e t o n  5

1967 CHEVROLET, van good 
condition, $800. 7424629.

change only. For details call 
7424893.

11,000 TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
UbU do sm all repair Joba and paint

ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2682, 
6464726.

3904.

BXTERICMI painting— College 
student wlU do better Job for 
less. OsH 6464976. Ask for 
Richard.

HAVE TRUCK wiU travel. Odd 
Jobs, clean attics and cellars. 
'Tree removal. Free estimates. 
College student. 8764066.

TWO local teachers — Exterior- 
Interim', painting. Quality 
work. ReasonaMe prices. In- 
sured. Free eatlmatea, 646- 
1048, 742-6426.

SHARPENING Service — Sa'ws,
■ H ad in g  C o u t fo e t iu g  1 4  b h . m a g o w a n , j r . a  so n s .

I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:804, niuraday, 7:869, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 6467868.

1970 TOYOTA^ Hl.Tjiv truck, STEPS, ridewalks, stone walla,
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AH concrete repairs, both in
side and outride, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 6460861.

knives, axes, shears, skates, NEWTON H. Smith tc Son6 Re
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No Job too amaU. CaU 646 
8144.

painting, paper banging. 'Ihliv 
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free eetimatee, fully 
hiBured. 6467861, 646-8262.

18,000 miles. For Information, 
6465171, Tuesday-Friday, 69, 
Saturday, - before 6:80.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levela, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low floors. No Job too smaU. John

INSIDE AND OUTSIDB paln6 
ing. F loor sanding and re- 
flnlahtng, speclaUring in older

HAPPY ADS

Im M  MAfei •wwvw
e k e p iiy e d l

STEVIE GEORGE  
Thank you for my 

Happy Ad 
Love,

Aunt Coco

Happy 10th Birthday 
JEFF GUERTIN 
- Loti of Lova, 

Mom, Dad, Diana, 
Stephanie & Licorice

Happy Birthday 
BILL TOMLINSON  

from
Craig, Donna 

Ml Gloriaanc

Happy Birthday 

BARB and M O M
Luv,

Johnny, Lnura, Kris, Jay, 
■Alyaaa, Candy, Patches, 

Lance and Charlie

Congratulations
TEACHER

also known as 
"M D ir'

Love,
John, Mary-Beth, Michael, 

Frank and Helen

Happy Birthday 

JUDY LAFOND
from

Judy D ., Erin, Mary-AUce, 
Ruth, Pnidy, Katie and 

Kafhy

S c h o o ls  a n d  d o s s e s  3 3

prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 2860449.

'TWO Handymei^ want a  variety 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
atUcks, cellars cleaned. La'wns 
and gardener’s service. Call 
648-6306.

CARPENTER avaUable eve- _______ ____________
ninga and weekends. No Job WBS ROBBINS carpentry le- 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste- modeling q>eciaUat. AddiUoDs,

VartaUle, 6466750, 873-2222.

NAME your own price. Paint- 
LEON CIBSZYNSKI builder — Ing, paper hanging removal, 
new homes custom huUt, re- Satisfaction guaranteed. Rear 
modeling, additions, r  e c aonaUe. Prompt service. 636 
rooms, garages, kitchons re- 0778.
modeled, bath tile, cement ------------------------------------------------
work. Steps, dormers. Rest- J. ® ĵAN .^AN  A 
dential or com m ercial. CaU
649-4291.

SODS
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen's compen
sation, UabUlty, property dam
age. OsU 6461848.

T r a i l e r s -
M o b ile  H o m e s  6> A
METZENDORF 13' traUer, 
electric brakes, gas stove and 
refrigerator, sleeps 4, excri- 
lent condition. CaU 7424218.

19(M VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
pop-up roof, sleeps 6, exceUent 
condition. F<ione 8767460.

1864 16' SHASTA, sleepe 6, gas- MANCHESTER Welding Serv-
electric refrigerator, heater, ice, com er Durant and West CARPENTRY __ , ___ ,
Reese hitch, canopy, good con- Middle TUmplke. General modeUng, ml/«tlnii«, mnWng P. ^ W J S  A ^TON,
dition. 649-4166. wpldlng repairs, home owners OaU David Patrla, South Vfind-

and sports equipment.

AR T CLASSES
Profearional Instruction In print- 
making: BUchingwoodcut All 
facilities. June 6-80 In Coventry. 
W rite: Printmaking, c /o  20 
George St., Saratoga ^nlngs, 
New York, 12806.

Or caU 618-687-0606 after 6.

phen Martin at 6467296 after 2 rec rooms, dormers, porches, HOUSE painting  by teachers, 12
p.m. cabinets, form ica, buU6ins. 

bathroems, kitchens, 6484446.
Repairs, re-

sor, 644-1796.

years experience, fully insur
ed, quaUty work. Save $. CaU 
742-8764.

19' FAN, Travel Trailer, self ___ ________________________
contained, many extras. Seen, LOAM for sale, top quaUty, MASONRY — All types of 
264 Oak St., after 3 p.m, also flU and gravel. Licensed stone, brick fireplaces, walls,

IB- t r a v e l ' t ra ile r  s leen T T  s a n ita r y  w o r k .18 TRAVEL traUer a l e e ^ ,  backhoe. pay loader,
self-contained. Asking $2600.
Call 6666296.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertisnglng, fully in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
6468668. U no answer 6464862.

rental and rite w wk. LatuUppe 
Bros. Inc., 872-4866 or 742-8477.

concrete steps, ridewalks. No RICHARD E. M ^ T IN . FuU 
Jt* too small. Free^ estimates, pwfesrional painting service. 
Over 20 year* experience. Af- IntsriorKsxterlor. Vr— esti- 
ter 6 p.m . 6461670, 644-2975. mates, fuUy Innired. 64644U.

1971 — 22’ AVENGER *^^®*'* r o TOTILLB gardens, lawns, N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry IN8IDE—outride printing. Bpe- 
sleeps L «M U ent c o n r it^  flower beds. Call 6467706, 426 contractor. Additions, reipod- rial rates for p ^ le  w ar 66.
$2,825. CaU 6467879 after 5:60. 2525. eling and repairs, 8761642.

_____ 1̂ - w»-» fr ls s  11 l ig h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also DORMERS, garages, porches,
m o ro re y c iC tt P ig y e w a  i ■ moving l a r g e  aH>tiances. rec ' rooms, room additions.

Call my competitors, then coU 
me. Estimates given. 6467606.

1971 HONDA 100 cc ’s. excellent 
condition. Under 3,000 mUes. 
Call 6464777.

Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

AMBITIOUS, reliable, coUege 
students wanting woric, expe
rienced in tree removal, lawn 
work, gardenlnfir. painting, 
window washing, rug cleaning

kitchens, add-a-levels, roctlng, 
siding, general repcOra. QuaU
ty woriunanshlp. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 6466159, 8734647, eve
nings.

Slocks — Mortgogos 27

H e lp  Vlfo B to d  F e iu o lo  3 5
PART-TIME PBX switchboard 
operator. Apidy Watkins 
Brothers, 986 Main S t, Man
chester.

SECRETARY—MiMt have mlni- 
mum 2 years experience, 
'shorthand required, mathe
matical aptitude derired. West- 
inghouse M ajor Apfdlance 
Sales, Contact, R .J. Kennedy, 
628-47811. An equal <^>portunlty 
employer.

WANTED — Keypunch opera
tors, ejqMrienced only. FuU- 
time and part-time, days and 
nights.' Good starting salary. 
Apply Mr. Smith, Coca Cola 
Bottling Cb., 451 Main S t Bast 
(Butford.

Hours daUy 69 p.i 
104 p.m.

MUfiTANG ConvertiWe, 1966, 
standard. Best offer. Transfer
red to west coast. Must sell. 
CaU 6467686.

1866 OORVAIR, $100, exceUent 
eiqilne, automatic transmis
sion, bucket seata In the proc
ess o f restoring. Needs front 
cross member, 649-4012. days.

1886 FIAT HOOD station wagon, 
$800. Phone 6484643 after 6 
p.m.

1868 MERCURY station wagon, 
rir-condlUoned. $986. Reposses- 
slcn. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 6461700.

1988 STATION wagon, Chevy, 6  
door, gxx)d cendiUon, automat
ic transmlsrion, 6 cylinder, 
$260. OaU 6466830.

1968 HONDA. CU7B. and 1970 
Honda CTWK, traU bike. Both 
mint condition. Can be seen at 
640 Taylor St., Vernon.

1972 H O N D A CB 460, two 
months rid. $960. Call 648-1687.

ROSS 6speed boy’s bike, less 
than one year rid, reasonable. 
Phone 648-0462.

1870 CB 460 Ho n d a . exceUent 
condition, $900. Call 8767638.

FOB YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance caU the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 648- 
1677.

AVON CAN help you start mak
ing spare money, even if you 
haven’t earned a nickel In 
years! Many successful Avon 
Representatives enjoy new ful-

_______  Ailment, make good money for
1 ^  ______ !________ !____________■ those important "extras.”

___________________  ■ Elam money In your free time
m iro^ A iir ’ iob not too BIDWELL Home Improvement ond, third. AU kinds. Rsalty near home, riiowlng our fa-
|Mura. xui;r JVW ^  sin. m OUS pCOduCtS. FDT details

oaU 280-4922.

COMPETITION Cyrie Acces
sories. Specializing In traU- 
motocross accessories. 151
Pine St., rear, Manchester, wmuow w iw uo«, c u t —

'.m ., Saturday smaU carpentry reprirs, drive- KOOflng — aNUlig 
way sealing and masonry re-

MCHTGAGBS — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J . D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 6466m .

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

We guarantee our woric. Free 
estimates, caU between 67, 
6134096, 6467906, ask for Matt.

nw.TT.TNf ;  and ceram ic tile spc'

Co. Expert installation of alu- 
minum riding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 6464M86, 8768108.

clallst, one ceUlng or aU, re- GUTTEIRS and rooto repriryl 
petired or replaced. Rooms re- ~ “  «»—
prired or remodeled. No Job 
too amaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9282.

and replaced. ExceUent woric- 
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 6461399.

H o u s e h o ld  S o fv ic o s  13> A

RoofHig and 
Chimneys 16-A

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. ReasonaMe. Oonflden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 637-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart- 
torO. Evenings, 2884878.

Business Opporlunify 28
8WIMMINO POOL money mak
ing opportunity. Best pool 
dealership and location. 1-326 
4460.

RNs or LPNs, 7 to 8 p.m. or 11 
p.m . to 7 6m . Apply at Rock- 
vlUe Memorial Nursing Home, 
23 South St., 876-0771.

ROOFINO — Specializing re-

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable ratea. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle

___________________ ____________ Tunqdke, next to Stop and
1070 BSA 600. Recently tuned Sheqp, 6464813, 647-1719.

L ia r r  ,u.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 6434361.

Heating and PhiBibhig 17
cesoorlee. OaU 6464620 week
ends only. tics C leaned , olid Jobe, la w n s ,

Business Services 13
m a n  W rnrRoto-UUer for hire.
Lawns and gardens custom vice, 
tilled. Call 6468920.

trees cut and removed. CaU 
6466000.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing eer- 

CaU "SharpaU." Free 
ptck-up and deUvery. 6484206.

service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or instaUed. Water 
pumps woiiced on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M A M  PlumUng A 
Heating, 6462871.

center of town, weU estabhih- 
ed, good equiiunent, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at TJ. 
Crocket, Realtors, tU-UTr.

MANCHESTER
RESTAURANT

BUSINESS
Including all equipment, fix
tures, etc. WeU estabUriied 
business, good Income. An 
ideal famUy operation. Very 
leasonaMy priced. COU for 
details.

AM EDY REALTY
Realtors 8764282TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees AM BmOUS crilege studenU,

cut building lots cleared, trees ejqierienced In IndoorKxitdoor SAM Watson Plumbing and
topped Got a tree prOWem? painting, lawn care, window heating. Bathroom remodeUng
Wril w rth  phone caU. 746 washing. CaU 6460068 or 646 and repairs. Free estimates, J  H f > r a l n  A d t t
g2(o, 4488 for tree estimate. OsU 6462806.

R N
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Order Your 

“Happy 

Thonght”  

Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Eveoing
Herald

HAPPY ADS

M oy Hows oMit ycMB
• J io p p y o M

Happy 30th Birthday 

FO U L M O U T H  FRED
Love,

The Spice King and Earphone Annie, 

Legs Cassidy and the Enamel Kid, 

Mother Hen and The Mammal Fixer.

Happiness is going to

lOH SUNDAY

May 28th 
I - 4 p.m.

HEY DAD

40 today?

G ood. Grief!

But we lova you 
old man,

Ma and the Kids

Happy Birthday 

Sunday, May 28th

"NUMBER 106"

from

"Smiley"

HOUSBKEEPBUl — fuU - time, 
may Uve in. To care for five 
year old girl, whUe mother 
works. Car and references 
necessary. Vernon 8761030.

W03IAN for part-time warit —
WASHING machine

at Laundranat in Manchester 
Parkade, mornings.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim  Mills 
Fabric Department store is 
wvJring for mature woman, 
fuU-Ume, part-time. Apply 484 
Oakland St., Manchester.

Happy

35th Anniversary

G RAN DM A  POODY  
& PAPA

Love,

Carrie, Michael, Judy, 
Vic, Debbie and 

George

EDDIE

Happy 43rd Birthday

If you stopped hanging 
onto my coat tails, 

maybe we'd get 
somewhere.

Love,
Elaine

Happy Birthday to 
lOhREN,

VIRGIN MARY. 
MARIA. MONKEY, 
BUBBLES. DIGGLE, 
GIGGLE, W IGGLE, 

DIPPY. ROSIE, 
BAIGLE, DAIGLE  

Love from 
Your Porch Pals,
L. P. J. D. N. B.
K. F. J. and R.

MISSY

Have A  Happy 
Tomorrow

The Mom

Happy 10th Birthday 

DREW FLAVELL 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Colleen 

R.M.D.

Congratulacion 

Love,
M.D. and G. 

EDDIE
May 28th Already!
Is U November 4th yet? 

Only 160 more days.
I Lova You,

Carol

Happy Anniversary 

JACK

Love Always, 
Alice

Have a wonderful time 
on your vacation 

BERNICE and SARAH  
Always,

Mary

Happy Birthday 

UNCLE EDDIE 

Love,
The 3 Hebies

Happy Birthday 
BONNIE CO LEM AN  

May the next 40 be as 
happy as the first.

Love,
? ? ? ? ?

'"•"Sii!
16th 

IE 
Lova,

Mom, Dad,' 
Ed and Kathy

Happy Birthday 

MOTHER KAMINSKY  

Love,
Roland and Elaine

Happy Birthday 
G ^ N D M A  
KAMINSKY  

Love,
David, Lynn and Lisa

Happy 16th Birthday 

COLLEEN  

4-ove,
Mom, Dad and Drew

Happy 9th Birthday 
 ̂ May 29th 

JONATHAN BASKIN  
Lova,

Mom, Dad, Jeff & J.J.

Happy Sweet 16th 
Birthday

To Our Favorttist Cousin
GUFFY

Luv,
MacInUre, Brie and 
Maryann McMullln

Happy
40th Anniversary 

NANNIE and 
GRANPIE

Love,
Kevin. OoU and Gene

To The Meet Wonderful Qlri 
In The World

Happy
I st Anniversary 

BARBARA
Love,
Monte

Happy Birthday 
MOM, NAN  & M ISSY

You’re beautiful and 
we love you.

PriseUlo. Roy, Pot. Loum  
and CHgl too!

Happy 25th 
Wadding Anniversary 

M O M  and DAD  
Love,

Jim. Deb and Jamie
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A JI. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
4 :M  PJHL DAT BKFMUB PtIBUOATION 

OmmUIim  for Saturday and M oaday la 4 :M  p.in. Friday

TOUB OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

i b u  O R 06R T»C «E V S 1 0  A  H ITSH OW  
'1MRCE M O nU 6  IH AOVANCC.ANDTXE 
B e s T  S C A T S '< X ) CAM GET ARE

IMIME BALCOHy.'̂  T A K S'IM ! AT
AGAIMSTTME 

^ A L L f

Contimied From Preceding Page 

Help W oEted-^eiiiale 35 Help W anted Mule 36

S o  THE e iG  MIOHT FMOAUV ARRtv/ES, AMO 
A «  >K)U PASS TME 8 0 »  OFFICE -

63 For IUmi»
Resort 
For Rent 67

WHO IS
PENNY CARROLL

She Is a  FuUerette earning 
over $S0 per week servicing 
her Fuller Brush customers 
part-time from her home. 

Why not you?

FULLER BRUSH 
1-267-2013

FEMAI.K for various light 
office duties, full-time, Bast 
Hartford office. No experience 
necessary. Apply Precision Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, Bast 
Hartford.

HAIRDREISSBR wanted part- 
time, experienced preferred. 
Call 643-2330 or 872-9202.

DBNTAL. Assistant — Ehcpe- 
rienced pieferred, will train. 
Good knowledge of typing and 
business office procedure re
quired. Reply Box "RRV, Man
chester H er^d.

BABTSl'lTBR—One child, 7:30 
a.m.-2:30 p.m ., f i v e  days 
weekly, Keeney St. Glasttm- 
bury area. 646-442S.

PART-TIME bookkeeper—pay
roll clerk. Reply Box “OC” , 
Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE 11-7 only. Lau
rel Manor, 640-1519.

EXPERIEI^CBID secretary 
must have automobile knowl
edge, must type, some book
keeping. Apply Cborches Mo
tors, Inc., Manchester, 613- 
3791.

(XiESlK-Typlst — Ŵe have an 
opening for a mature woman 
with an aptitude for figures. 
Good typing essential. Call 875- 
3369 for interview.

Combination
BOOKKEEPER-SALES

CLERK
F o r  jew elry store, five-day 
week, 7^lesday through Satur
day, fuU-tlme, pleasant working 
conditions.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St. 
Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Chair 
side — for busy Rockville ot- 
flee, experience not necessary, 
good opportunity for mature 
pers<ni. Write Box "P ”  Blan- 
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations in full.

WAREHOUSE MEN
National manufacturer and dis
tributor now taking resumes for 
warehouse men. Excellent 
wages and benefits for hard 
workers who desire dependable 
steady employment. Mqst have 
warehouse and fork lift expert- 
ence. Qualified Individuals send 
resume to Martin-Brower Oorp., 
Box 8225, East Hartford, Oimn., 
06108.

MEa  ̂ WITH NO current service 
liability, who have good me
chanical aptitudes, to work on 
a shift, either from 8 a.m . to 
4:30 p.m. or 4:30 to 12:30 a.m. 
Packing polyethylene bags, 
with the eventual possibility of 
learning to becom e setup men 
on polyethylene bag machines. 
Fine working conditions In a 
sm all m odem plant, at 673 
Tolland Street, East Hartford. 
Please call for interview ap
pointment between 1 p.m . and 
3 p.m. weekdays only and ask 
for Mrs. Perry, 528-9471.

ALXi AROUND carpenter want
ed steady work, 40 hour week, 
starting end of May. Call after 
5 p.m ., 643-1445.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. A i^ly Cavey'e 
Restaurant, 45 Bast Center St.

Tm Hi* U SM

MANCHEaTBR A R B A -l-room  
apartment which Includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, la u tt^ , storage, 
parking, for fl80 monthly. 64B- 
3871, 046-0883.

I/XXO N O  for anydilng in 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call 3. D. Real Estate 
Associates, m o. 64S-S1S0.

630 CENTBIR—Deluxfr 4H-room 
duplex, 1% baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, a lrccn - 
dltloners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to (hopping. 
El|ht-apartment unit. Charles 
PontlcelU, 649-9644. Raymond 
Pontlcelll, 646-0800.

456 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
8133.30. fam ily unit. Security. 
OaU 646-8435, 9 to 5 p.m .

NEWER two - bedroom Town- 
house, Includes appliances, 
heat, carpets, full basement, 
and patio. 83K monthly, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1031.Do^ -  Birdk -  Pols 41 Household Goods 51 Apartments > Floft -

FEMAI.E beegle-terTler pupa, 6 TWO living romn chairs, has- T e n e m e n ts  ________ _  __
w ^  old, 3 left, no each. CaU 820. MANCHESTER -  Royal A r ^  dudes h ^  car-

i y  OAROBSf type two • bediotmi 
apartment, first flomr. m -

OFTTCE specs, stw ags or dis
play. B dtcn Notch, form er 
McKinney Lumberyard. Good 
vimud locaUon. 1-33SHM60.

PROFESSIONAL offloe, four- 
n om s, excellent location, ex
cellent decor all faoUlUea, 81TB 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-3549.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
645-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and slses and prices. 
New end old. Let us know your 
demands, we w ill -do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

COMMERCIAL {dace for lesse 
or eale, 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Bbcoellent bustaiess 
location with building. Call 
046-3436, 941.

PRIME store location on Hart- 
fo id  Rd. Ideal for  gift, fabric, 
yarn, barber d iop or preacrlp- 
tlon shop. Call Mr. Annum, 649- 
6644.

MANCHESTER ~  Warehouse 
and Industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available Immediately. Heat
ed and air-conditioned. Freight 
elevators. 81 to ’ 31.50 per 
square foot. 1-748-5634.

COVENTRY Lnke — Watervfew 
cottage, 8100 weekly. Large 
sandy 'beach. Phone T4S-6160 
before 5 p.m ., 743-9887 after 8 
p.m .

GIANTS NECK HSll^ts — 88 
Bdgewood Rond, foursracm 
cottage, sleeps 7, aundeok, two 
baths. 8185 weakly. M rs. Gar
ter, 748-8143, 743-8687.

SUN —FUN, Lake Wlnnspesau- 
kee, 3 new chaletai cne eleepe 
7, other 10. FIreplaced, banted, 
walk to lake. Filling fast -648- 
0189.

CAPE COD — Dennlaport, 8 
bedrooms, all ccavenlsnoes, 
off-season rates. Call 87S-0683.

MI8QUAM1CUT — 4-room eot- 
tage, walking distance to 
beach, faunmes only. 8100 
weekly. CUl 648-0401.

COSTY four - room cottage, 
Charlestown, Rhode Island, 
one mile from  beach. July-Au
gust available. 649-4688.

Wontedi To Rant 6 8

___________________  , Phene 646-8605.________________ 2-bedroom townhouaS i^art- P***- **00 monthly. Paul 3N.
KITCHEN SET, wadtlng ma- YiiUy equipped kitchen, *^ *® *’’  •*•’*056 or

FREE kittens. Phone 649-8963. chine, gold shag rug. 12x13’ . 1^  baths, ca rp e t^ , private ^ 1 ” 1-_______________________
Good condiUon. CaU 646.3296. MANCHESTER 4 room s, stove

----------------------- nw refrigerators, com e, 8310. 644-1510. D. J. Hen-Live Stock_____________ 42 ranges, automaUc washers ry Co. 649-

HORSES — WilUngton Stables. O^IVE-ROOM apartment. 8166. ~^ b e d « io m  sn»rt.
rentals by the hour. Scenic 543.2171 * monthly, Including heat and mant w allto-w all cam e^^r
trails. Boarding, sales. Dale- hot water. CaU^TSOT.
vUle Rd., off 44-A. half mUe 1971 NBCXHI-Alco sewing ma- — -----------------------------------------—
east of Route 196. Storra s3ea. chine. Unclaimed lay-away MANCHESTER — Newer 2- Centrally
1-429-4177. never used, originally 8149.60 apartment, heat, hot mmithiy. R . D.

now 869.80. Buttonholes, mono- a lr-con ^ on er, and iq>- Murdock, 648-2692.

WANTED to rent — Manches
ter area, minimum 3 • bed
room single or multi-family 
home. References provided. 
Please call 683-0977.

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sole 72
BOLTON NOTCH. Throe room 
wlnteiised cottage, 1-233-4460.

LA^GB eight - room CMontal, 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 643- 
3880.

Articles For Sole 45 iwttons, t w o -y e a r  m  duplex, two Ou* of Townr v r  a n w ______w  Guaranteed. 532-0476 deal- occupancy. R . P. Blan- bedrooms. lU  heth; c « ™ t - ^

WALK, DONT RUN
when the phone rings. Compact 
5 room RANCR saves tiring 
steps. Full basement. 1 car ga
rage. Lm ge lot 140x200. Fire- 
placed living room.

Price 836,900.

KEITH
GARAGE Sale — Last sweep, **■' 
moving. Wigs, clothing, kitch-

chard Realtor e iw bedrooms, 1% baths, carpets,cnarg Realtor, 646-3482. aK>Uanco8. Full basement. 66
real estate

646-4126 649-1033

NEW S-bedroom Duplex. appU- ♦*** mtmthly. Paul W. Dougan. 
f °  ESTATES and household lots to carpeting, IH  baths, « « -« 8 5  or 646-1021.

f^ ln “  k S i X r e ^ s  ‘ " y -  T u  THREE rooms, file bath. hrat.
articles. May 26-30, 4-7 p.m . 67 ~  ' ~  ««3-7761. bot water Included. Middle-
South Farms Drive, Hanches- MochblUrV &  Tools 52 HAVE customers waiUnx eged adults. Security deposit, 
ter. «  iwwra____m  ^  references. No pets. Parking.

ment or home. J.D. Real Els- School Street, second
TAG SALE — Don't miss this n ORBLOO dictation equipment, tate Assodatee Inc.’ 648-6120 Md*
one! May 27th-28th, some- Mr. Badeau, 646-0894. ------------------------ ______________1_ rec, near Main St.

ELEGANT FTVE-room apart- ------------------------------------------------
ment, 20x30’ living room with AVAILABLE four-room apart-

one!
thing for everyone, guaran
teed. Many, many collectibles. « «  ■ , .  uviua wiui ----- --------- —*■-—
80 Church Street, Manefaestpr. M USKOl iB StfU U M lin  S 3  fire]riace. Large form al iWntng ment. Heat, appliances, cen-

room, two bedrooms, includes **** location. 8180. mcaithly. Se-
TAG SALE — Friday, Saturday askliig everything. 8355 monthly Paul curlty donoslt. 649-3340.
and Sunday, 10.6. Clothing, *100. Includes case and music W Doum n Realtor ^  -̂-----
furniture, -^ t  suit, b a b y ^ :  stand. Call 64(K>803. IMMEDIATE

clous
occupancy—Spa- 

4 - room apartment.cessorles. 102 Nike Circle, off rn-AMn ----- t____ ____________________
Lakewood Circle, Manchester. LARGE two - bedroom Town- AAUts, no pets, utilities extra.

-------------------------------------------------  S r  house. IH  baths, full basement. »“ »• Security deposit. 068-0036.
 ̂ I^ C H E S T E R  -  New two-

ends. May 27-28, 24 Erie St. A n tk | fK S
ZZ carpets. 8340 mmithly. Paul W. ‘
5 6  Rsaltor, 643-4535 or

>1™ : -PACK PAT   *l*B monthly. Security. Years
CWLF CLUBS, 9 Irons, 3 woods, collectibles Saturday naad MANCHESTER — Grove Street tease. No utlUties. Frechette
Kroydons for $50, 643-5625. Sunday, 12-6 p .i^  Weekdays Apartments, deluxe one - bed- and Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

ALUMINUH sheets used as call 643-6680. Flora Rd. off roo™> carpeting, available j  . bedroom duplex
printing i^ tes- .009 thick, 23x Route 85, B<dtcn. now, 8150, JJ>. Real Estate,
32", 21 cents each or 5 for 81- ~
643-27U.

64341129. apartment with dining room 
and patio, all appliances, ex-

LARGE dog house, 835. After 6 
p.m ,, 742-8101.

USED stereo components, ex
cellent conditicxi. Phone. 649- 
7844 after 4 p.m.

5 3  FOUR room apartment, middle closeU, basement garage.
___  age adults, no pets. CaU 619- Walking distance to Parkade.

antique furniture, 5067 between 141. CaU 6434)710 or 649-0811.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
OPPORTTINTTY to earn fine In
come. age no barrier, ability 
to talk to people, neat appear
ance and car necessary. No 
sales experience needed.' We 
train. Interested? Phone 643- 
6507 10 a.m. to noon, or 643- 
8089 anytime.

GAS STATION Attendant, peurt- 
tlme, fuU-tIme. Apply In per
son at main office, between 8 
a.m. - 6 p.m. Balch Pontiac 
Buick Inc., 67 Post Road, 
Warehouse Point, Conn.

MOONLIGHTERS
Ebctra money needed? Would 
you like to earn .additional 
Income? KNAPP SHOE 
salesmen earn up to $7 per 
pair in commissions. Good 
opportunity for pcul-tlme or 
full-time selling. Equipment 
furnished. Contact Wm. 
Graffeo, One Knapp Centre, 
Brockton, M ass., 02401.

REAL ESTATE Career —Grow
ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sln- 

' '  cere and wrilling to work. For 
confidential Interview, caU 
Am edy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
experience desirable. Eve
nings and weekends. Apply in 
person. SurwiU’s Mobil Sta
tion, 1063 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, Otmn.

WANTED — machinist with 
good lathe background. Must 
apply In person to be consider
ed. Metronlcs Inc., Route 6 A 
44A, Bolton.

MALE help wanted, experi
enced only, back hoe and bull
dozer operator, year ’round 
work guaranteed. Please caU 
876-1807.

GAS station attendant — Must 
be over 18, evenings and pos
sible weekends, hours flexible. 
Reply M A M  Shell Service 
Station. Route 6, B<dton. Ask 
for Harley or Tom.

EXPERIENCED electrician, 
fuU-time, benefits. CaU Du- 
baldo E lectric, 649-6602.

PLUMBEIRS and plumber’s 
helpers wanted. Must be ex- 
jierienced. Benefits and over
time. OaU after 6 p.m ., 646- 
4623.

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Femcrie 37
BOOKKEEPER -r- O ffice man
ager, 341 years industrial back
ground, salary commensurate 
with experience and back
ground. Api^y Picneer .Sys
tems, Hale Rd., Manchester.
644-1681. An equal opportunity 
employer.

TOWN OF 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

LondfUl attendant. Healthy, 
outdoor work, 20 hours 
weekly. No age limitations.
$2.25 per hour. Call ITie De
partment of Public Works,

644-2531

HAIRDRESSERS ^  Experi- 
enced preferred. Good working 
conditions. Part or fuU-tIme.
Apply 757 Main Street, Man
chester.

REGISTERED Pharmacist, 
part-time, one morning week
ly. Apply to Manager, Country 
Drug, 277 West Middle T i^e.,
Manchester.

REAL ESTATE SALES -A m - 
blUous energetic person in
terested In learning the real es
tate field. 'WIU train. For con
fidential In terview  caU Jan *p g h a n s  for aalp — -̂-----------------------------IMMEDIATE occupancy, two AVAILAM J! June 1st, 8-room
UrbansU, VUlacre C9iarm Real- \isaid made, washable Call w ork i^  4-rocm apartments and baths. - furnished apartment. Rental In-ty, 643-1609. * - - -■ *-»*

Mancheater^Hebron Area
WELLSWOOD VIEW 

APARTMENTS
Wholesome fam ily life In the 
Country, yet minutes away from  
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
apartments featuring: FliUy 
equipped kitchen including 
range, dishwasher, dlqxieal, re
frigerator. WaU-to-waU carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upon 16 acVes of land. Chil
dren welcom e. $190 monthly.

D. J. HENRY

MANCHEMTEni Eight - room 
home with income potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
buUdhig lot. Walk to school 
and shopping. Wotverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTEiR — 836,600 Is fuU 
prlce^for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x34’ 
fireidaced Uving room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 
outside sim deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3818.

COMPANY
644-1619

OLDER COLONIAL
From owner—Charming 6 large 

R9 R.7AAQ custom built, 1% baths,
o£40-i ‘±^o pjace, attached heated gar-

ROCKVILLE — Four room s, afire, large parklike yard, close 
first flow , appliances, parking. Ic schools, churches, Ideal loca- 
8116 monthly. 873-0359, 7:30 to tlon. Inquire at:
9:80 p.m . 32 STRONG ST.

Wanted -  To Buy
WANTED
glass, pewter, oil paintings or ------------------------------------------_________  . , ^
other antique items. Any quan- NEWER one -bedroom apart- n e w e r  duplex, five rotmui, 
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, ™ent. second floor. Includes atove, large yard. Parking. 
165 Oakland Street. l>oat, aiq>llance8, and carpet- AduHa. Security deposit. $160.

Ing. 8190 monthly. Paul W. *43-2288.
apartment, air- 
paneled rooms.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, a n -. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4585 or
OOLEOO POOL, 12x3’ , ladder, tlque clothing, jewfilry, clocks, 646-1021. 
cover, filter. Two years old. glassware, household contents.

FIVE-ROOM
ccndltioned.

Best offer, also fence avail- any amount. Antiques and IMMKUXIATB occupancy—new Marlow’s, 887 Main S t
aWe 643-2363. ’Things, 643-2604, 467 Main St., *-bednx>m duplexes, all sep- ------------------------

-------- ---------------------------------------- Manchester. arate u t i l i t i e s ,  base- ___ .
TAG SALE — Saturday and —---------------------------------  ment, driveways, IH  baths, *TH1II1I|80
Sunday, 2-8, 136 Benton St., 8215. monthly. Security and A p o it I W n tE
Manchester. Antiques and oth- KOOHIS W lllN IU ff BOCRO 5 “  lease. 643-4966. - ________— _

63'A
era, some old paintings, <dd j  . T-.tr nurr xr-----'Z— , . ,---------- —r--------------------------------------------- BOL’TON NOTCH — Two-room
bottles and d ecw foiT d islies ro°“  FOUR ROOMS, first floor, cen- efficiency. Nicely furnished,
classical records Uke new.  ̂ privileges tral. older peoirie. No pots. $96 both and shower. Private en-
some furniture, best offer *2* .1* a month. Westslde Realty, 649- trance. Parking. Phone 643-
««“ y _______________________ tween 12-5 p.m

be- 4842. 2226.

ly hand made, washable. Call 
649-1528.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
WOMAN with toddler wiU baby- 

slt in my home, full or part- 
time. 649-6739.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39

lady, modern kitchen, bath, 649-8315. 
linens, parking, private en-

eludes heat and electricity,
________ -_______________________ -  - .  _A A 8166. Security deposit required.
OARAGE Sale — Saturday and central. CaU 643-8649. PLEASANT 8-room apartment, Lindsay, 643-1111.
Sundav 27th and Mth io-« -------------------------------------------------  convenient euburtxtn lo ca tio n ,------------------------------------- ------------
D m m  Tunnel Rd Veriinn housekeeping room, appliances, basement, like prt- THREE - ROOM furnished

■' furnished. Stove, refrigerator, vate home. Working adults, ^Kurtment, utiUtles. Older em-
provlded. 801 Main 648-2880. ployed person. No chUdren,SCREENED loam, grovel, 

processed gravel and flU. 
George H. Orifting, Inc. 742- 
7886.

linens
Street, Manchester, 649-9879 a f
ter 12. -  A. A  _ A  P®*"- Parking. 272 Main, Man-DIBLUXB 2 - bedroom apart- cheater

ment, .waU-to-vraU carpeting, ________!_______________________
comiUete appliances, 2 air- ’THREE-ROOM furnished aport-

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours BOOM with kitchen priveleges, ccndltionerB, fuU basement, ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
daUy, ring beU for service. cemraUy located. 14 Arch St. washer-dryer hook-up, vanity refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 m a ------------iZZIZZ^I ^yP« hath, glass sU di^  doors 867 Main Street.

’ 643-2692.
Route SO, South.MAN e^q>erlenced in carpentry,

dry waU, cabinetry, form ica, j  ^ . a. - ________________________
roofing, concrete work. Inter- O L E ^ , dw k, rlM  loam, five attracttTVB sleeping room -------------------------------------------------7
ested to woiklng with 8̂ e » e  private entrance, shower-bath,
constructing or remodeling 
homes. Pldase write to P.O.
Box 1184, Manchester, Conn.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
BEIAUTTFUL kittens, good 
choice of long and ehort hair, 
th ree' colored, and tigers. 
Free- 649-6946.

stone, manure, pool and patio b w  ’ An! adults, no pets, references. In- HlBWLY remodeled store, 100
sand. 643-9504. “  Qnnino at eludes heat, hot water, appU- per cent location. Ideal for any

ply 196 Spruce St., Manches parking. WalWng type retaU store. For Informa-
dlstance to hospital, on bus tlon, call 1-5U-9677.Boots & Accessories 46

ter.

VEiRNON— Caren Apartments, 
3 bedrooms at 8185 Includes 
beat, hot water, waU-to-wall 
carpeting, appliances, dispos
al, air conditianlng, swimming 
po<q and parking. Storage and 
laundry In building. No pets. 
CaU 875-1665 or 378-1510.

BOL’TON — South Rldfife Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room . Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
8160. J.D. Real Elstate, 646- 
7581, 649-5871.

ROCKVILLB — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. includes heat, hot wa
ter, ail appliances, with dish
washer, dlspoeal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From 8160. Sorry, no pets. 629- 
6686, 876-7466.

EAST HARTFORD — Adult 
couple, no chUdren, no pets. 
Four rooms , heat, hot water. 
Near bus and stores. CaU 628- 
0696 weekdays, 5-9 'p.m . Satur
days, 10-9 p.m.

VILLAGER ^
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1%^ 
tiled baths, complete G.E.^

' kitchen, waU-to-woU 
peting, private basement,^ 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

Sssss/ S s/

UNIQUE UAR Constructed 
Ranch In exclusive area situat
ed on over one aetja lot. The 
best In suburban living. Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

MANCHSlS’TEat Immaculate 
7-room older O olW al. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Inter
national Aesoclates, 647-1800.

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

fW V W. MHMMiB TPKB. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments, Featuree waU-to- 
waU caipeting, vanity tile 
batha, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
diqxisal, electric heat, 3 alr- 
condltioners, glass sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. Fufi 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at 8178. 
Handy to diom lng, scbools, 
bus and rrtlgtous faculties. 
M odel apartment open for 
inspecticn 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BidH by

U & R Hoosing Coq>.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2693 
648-9551 
648-6926

’TWO furnished rooms, working line. 649-0258.
14’ LONE STAR fiberglas, run- genUeman only. Quiet hom ^ fw m iMahont central. 849-7410. THREE room s, aU utiUties, ap- f ee suite, parking, al^conffl-

pliances, bus UnOf seccMid floor, tionlii^, p&nelod. Marlow^s, 867about and traUer. Excrtlent central. 649-7410. 
condition. 8350. CaU 643-4338. ’THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 8166 m<mthly, x security re- Main SL

MALE coUle puppies, two, 
AKC, one white and other 
sable and white. $125 each. 643- 
0341.

PRECIOUS KITTENS, free to a 
loving home. CaU 643-6920.

FREE — M ale kittens, 6 weeks 
old, one tiger, one black. 649- 
1755 after 4 p.m.

FREE KTITENS — box train
ed. 7 weeks old. Raised with 
chUdren. Phone 872-2826.

FREE to sincere cat lover, 
male Siamese, 10 months. 
Registered. Shots, altered. 
Phone 872-3727.

FREE PUPPIES, part CoUlp, 
part setter, 2 males, 2 fe
males. Call 643-6187.

FREE — 8-weeks old kittens, 
trained. Lovable. Phone 876- 
8122.

KITTENS — Four frisky. 8^ e k  
old kittens, box tra|n^d, look
ing for good homes! Free. 648- 
7983.

SKI BIRD hydroplane, 9^  h.p. tafiT® St.. centraUy located, quired. Available Immediately. — rtnntjt jn  1
Evlnnide motor, full cmitrols. large, pleasantly furnished Plano Agency, 646-2677. . ®

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 --------------------------------------------------f™**® *  «a le  Bldg., 953~  Phone 649-6643. __________  for overnight and permanent UEJLUXE one-bedroom Town- Main St. Phone 648-4846.
24’ KELLCUt Kraft, 80 h.p. Vol- guest rates. h«w®. BiU private basement. S m e m  M 0~to~2M 0
VO, Inboard-outboard, sleeps 2, -- -------------- ------------------- ------------- Patio. Includes heat, appU-
head, rod and drink holders, LARGE furnished room for  ances and carpeting. 819G '®®‘ ;,®® ®f
caWn cuaWons, •>—j - -  « male oniv. n»rMn<r 41S week. x>o,.i to TVu„»n mooui. Includes heat, janitor,

^ line, tie-up lines 
CaU 649-2903.

. anchor and m®!® only, parking, $16. week- monthly. Paul W. Dougan.
» ,  Reasonable, ly- Call 6464)223 alter 6. Realtor, 643-4586, or 646-1031. c i£ ^ ^ 9 -5 »M ^  w k ^ fc ^  W to

FURNISHED room for gentle- MANCHESTER -U- New three-, Grossman.
15’ LYMAN wooded lapetrake, man, aU conveniences, peurk- bedroom duplex, 1% baths,
new canvas cover, 35 h.p. Infî - Near bus line. 649-6914. separate basements, 8226. No
Johnson electric start motor,     utilities. PYechette and Mar-
traUer. EhcceUent condition. A pggf|H 0 ||fg _  H o tS  — tin. Realtors, 647-9998.

Tcwemoiits ^ 3  * ROOM apeurtment. 8185
miHithly, security required.

8800. Phone 640-8418.

FIBERGLASS boat cloth, 11.30 
per yard. Polyester resin, 86.95 <*# MAIN STREET, rear, 6- CaU 643-5039 after 5 p.m.” 
gaUon. Fiberglass repairs at room apartment, heat, 8183.25. 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 Fam ily unit, security. 646-2426 
p.m . and weeltends. 9-5 p.m.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, TTiREE-ROOM apartment, car- 
HcUsclaw and M astercraft peting and apiUlances. 81*6- 
trailers, s|Um  - service. Com- monthly. CaU after 4:30, 646-
plete service depeutment, boat- 3678.
tag X euppUes, accesstaies, — ___--------------------- 7- — t— z t :
WoolB^y paints, Oerich'a FOUR-ROOM apartment, fuU 

''M arine Service, 1082 ToUand *taed kitchen* aelf■’Cleaning’
’Ipke., Buckland, 643-2863. stove, 2-door refrigerator, fuU 

tile bath, garage and laundry 
14’ GLASTRON, with 45 h.p. faclUtiee, heat and hot water 
motor and Snowco tilLtraller. Included. 8'80 per month, lease 
Ideal for skiing, 649- and M curlty. Available July
4104. 15th. CaU 640-3497.

N c r n c E
TOWN OF MANCHESTEai
POSITION VACANCY 
DATA TECHNICIAN 
$6,850.80 - $6,060.60

Aljtaa - numeric keypuncher 
willing to operate other data 
processing equipment.

Liberal fringe benefits include 
paid vacation; sick leave; hoU- 
days; pension plan; comiUete in
surance plan. Bmtdoyes’ credit 
union available.

For^gppUcation and Job des
cription a i^ y  to Personnel Of
fice, M unicipal Building, 41 Cen
ter Street, liDmcheoter, Connec
ticut

Cloalng date for filing Is Mon
day, June 6, 1972.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 2tth

2 P.M. t il 5 P.M.
130 Wyneding H i! Road, Manehester

We cordlaUy Invite your inspiectlon of this new and beauti
ful Contemporary. The discerning buyer w ill appreciate 
this quaUty built executive home located to one of the moot 
highly desirable profasslonal areas of Manchester. Your 
neighbors enjoy many walks through adjacent woodland 
and they highly recommend and invite you to  do the ««»"»  
Just cne of the many benefits avaUable to the now owners 
of this fine home and area. Featuring: Lota of glass to enloy 
exceUent view, gorgeous spiral atalrcaae with akylW t 
abov^, kitchen Is open and m odem  with buUt-ta.ranae tiro 
ovens, dishwasher and disposal, first-floor taundw and 
mud room, fantily room off Mtehon. fireplace of course 
w d  to  much more. Yoq wUl have to see to appreciate. Dick 
M a r t^ , yoim guide and Realtor, wlU be tltafe to w ticoiM  
you. The asking price la 866,000.

D IR E C n ^ B j^ u th  Mata St. toward Glastonbury, loft on 
?*  OArilner Street, left on Wjmedtag m  Road, next to  last house on right. ^

PHILBRICK
646^200 AGENCY

MAMCHBflTBR — fiiwclous 7- 
room home, aluminum sldtag, 
Btw root, first • floor famUy 
room, double garage. Only 
884,900. Hayra Agency,' 646-
o m .

■UMMIT tmunOT — FOur-b^- 
room Cblonial within walking 
distance to many schoola, IH  
batha, garaas, level lot. Excel
lent value at 833,900. T. J. 
Orockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

JUST REDUCED — Bowers 
School Airea — Six room Cape, 
ahunnium riding, four bed
rooms, walk to 3 schools. 20s. 
LaPeiria Agency, Realtor, 646- 
3440.

WELLS ST. — Older 3-famlly 
in need ot a general face lift
ing. IfoceUent Income , poten
tial. 8-car garage, Mg lot. T.J. 
Orockett Realtor, 648-1677.

NBTWER 4-room Ranch, im
maculate. condition, full base
ment, lovely lot Mdth brook, 
pond, dead end street, 831,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NORTH SIDE — 3 famUy, 4-4, 
833,500. Ovmer, 333-8075.

72 HamM Per Sate 72 Hoastô Por Sate
Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER -  64  duplex, 
near schoola, ohopplng, bus

72 Out o f  Town 
For S«ie

O at of Town
75 For Sole 75

1700 Ten-room OolonUd. Former 
Babcock Tavern with fourdits- 
places, two bake ovsiu, wide 
floor boards, cross summer MANCHESTER 
beams and much more. Must Estates, 
be seen to be sppreclated.

line. Ask for Earie Everett, In- V®NNON 
toraational AasocUtes, 647- ENTERTAIN IN STYLE

8 room custom built Garriaon
M A N cn su ri^  7 ----- Z Z Z  Colonial on a  large treed lot.

11/ K-tK- ‘  Overalaed Rec room, 34 ft. Uv- -------------------------------------------------
»>“««•  ®qu»W>®fi STAFFORD SPRINGS -  Flve- 

Ita'. kitchen, attic fan, aluminum rid- «amUy home, 8-car garage. 4/6

BOL/TON Lokefront— 200’ front
age, exquisite lot wltii four- 
room year ’ round home. Rate 
Importunity. Hutchins Ageqcy, 
Realtors, 649-6334.

tag, 4 bedrooms tk garage. Out
standing at 848,900. Mr. Gordon,

DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for
mal dining room, large living 
room, four bedrooms, 1̂  batlia, 
838,900.

COLONIAL — Large modem

line, city utiUties. Only 823,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Z  Highland *<*-8306.
8-room U Jk R  CoiotU- TY jC W I

al. Four bedrooms, living ro «n  *  *  O  O L  V v  *  •  
dining room, fireplace, kitchen' 
with buUt-tas, 3H baths, plush The
carpeting, aluminum riding. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Two-car garage. Low 60s. R ealtm s'.— MLS
Frechette and Martin, Real- Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
tors, 647-9993.

acre of land. Town conve
niences, Uve rent-free. Imme
diate occupancy. 886,000. Call 
1-684-3987.

COVENTRY — New Listing. 
Seven . room Cape, fireplace, 
large country kitchen with 
breakfast bar. Only $17,900. 
Paoek Realtors, MLS, 289-7476. 
742-8348.

Out of Town
For Sate 75
BOL’TON

THIS IS THE PLACE
To get that home business going 
that you have always dreamed 
of. House with 6 rooms, a  gar
age, plus a buatasas on 2 acres 
o f land. Zoned for almost any 
business. Come on, lets get 
started. CaU Tony WasU. at 649- 
6308. 835,900.

B & l W •  •

The

ta x w in * 1 t a ta lr ^ S m ® ^ ^ ' »*ANCHBSTER -  New duplex, ^

rooms, garage, (dumlnum rid
ing, good neighborhood. $37,900.

’ Six rooms in

kitchen with stove, garbage 
cruncher, 1^  batha, treed lo t 
Only 843,900. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

S-room
wtatarlsed home, new furnace, 
new beth. Ideal for rammer 
or rental, 89,800. Hayes Agen- 
oy, 646-om .

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years AgoOLDER HOME _____________
g ^ c o n d lt lo n . Won’t hmt at kANOHEFTER -  8-tam ily. 64- CRT8TAL LAKE -  New 6%

■ 8, Stove and r c d r tg m ^  in R a n c h .  Carpeting
each U ^ m  ce- **>««fi#»«t- Fireplace in Uvtag to school are scrapped; expen-
eacn apartment M odem ce- .extras. Low tw - dlture of 816,000 for additional

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6494806

Candidates 
Plan Debate

Oat of Town
For Sate 75
BOLTON — 7 -, room Colonial, 
1% baths, fkmUy room;< flre- 
Idace, two-car^ attached ga
rage. $86,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6334.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ranch on 
large lot with pond. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

Wanted -  Real Eftote 77
NOTICE ! 1

SeUtag your property? Call us 
first. We’U appraise your prop
erty at no cost to you. W e'll 
buy your home immediately. All 
cash within 24 hours.

ARRUDA REALTY
Call Lou Airuda 

644-1639

Wonted ■■ Real Eitdte TJ,
WANTED—Home, Manchester, 
or vicinity, low 20s. Phone 1- 
423-8038.

HAVE qualified buyer for 3 or 
3-famUy home. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686.

SELLINa your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-0823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

HOMEIS, land, business. QuaU- 
fled buyers demand action. In
stant service. Paul J. Oorrenti 
Agency, 643-6363, 647-1619.

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more importantly 
pay you a fair price for it. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

Plans to convert almriiouse (Oonttaoed from  Page One)
LARGE Oolonlal-Cape—6 rooms, 
form al dining room, modem 
kitchen with buUt-taa, first-floor 
famUy room, four bedrooms, 
garage. 829,600.

ramie baths, permanent vinyl 
riding, 3-car garage, conve-

8® ^  WINDSOR
You Won’t  Believe The

RANCH -  Five rooms, on large MA1K2HB8THSR — Large tour- ^
lot, 200x365’ , with large covered Colonial hi Forest jjjj, j  bath.

LAVISH LIVING ROOM
Greet fireplace, qiacious wind
ows. An 8-room Ranch you’U fall -  UUBO uou/,
for. The fireplaced rec room Is J2*™ **' contemporary L shaped Ranch,
large, the kitchen Is great. "
Three Mg bedroms, a n d '2 fuU 
baths. Enclosed porch with It’s 
jalouried windows affords year 
round living. Plus a lovely land- 
so«4>ed yard. Porter St. area.
Priced in low 60s.

dlture
Evenings, 873-4881, $26,800. classroom s to existing school is

recommended.
' Albert Knofla granted permit 

to constmet $66,000 motel on 
Doming St.

workshop. $29,600.

RAISBUl RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ta Utchen,

baUis, 3-car garage. Only 
$48,900. Frechette and Martin, 
Realtors, 847-99M.

form al dintag room, 2)4 baths, MANCHESTER — Brand new

King size beds, sofas and dintag 
room fit here. Only $42,800 and 
worth more, Ann Hunter has 
key. CaU now 6494306.

KEITH
Real Elstate

649-1922 646-4126
MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial with 3 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous Idtchen-and din
ing room, 16x34’ Uvtag room. 
Immaculate condition. $39,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3813.

FOUR fam ily with five rooms 
each, poorible assumable 
mortgage with second ftaonc- 
tag avaUable to right party. 
OentraUy located. Ask for 
Earie Everett, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

ACREAGE — llrroom  CMonial, 
large bam. Hiitchtas Agency 
Realtors, 649-5834.

MANCHESTER — New Usttag, 
4 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, large eat-ta kitchen, 
garage. Only $26,900. Frechet
te A Martin (Realtors, 647-9993.

kCANCH EST^ Now Ustingi 
Wariitagton St., 6-room Coloni
al, new Uhtaen, new roof, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Only $31,900. BTOch- 
ette A Martin Realtors, 647- 
9993.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — ParicUke set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, {riastered walls, wind- 
tag staircase, oU heat. In
terior prMesslonally decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
doorF Q-jlet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
churcii and shopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER —- Now 7-room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, Ihi 
baths, famUy room, lovely en
trance foyer, custom kitchen, 
formal dining room, Uvtag 
room with fireplace, garage. 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

WEST SIDE
Gambolatl built — 5-room 
Ranch with full basement, 
fireplace, c o m b i n a t i o n  
storms and screens. Immac
ulate ' condition. SeUtag to 
settle an estate. Priced at 
$29,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, waU- 
to-waU carpeting, 3-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three yea n  old. $44,900.
NEW and beautiful contenppoc- 
ary home offered for the young 
and modem oriented fam ily. 
Absolute top of Manchester with

oolonUU, buUt-lns, oim fuU, two 
half-hadis, fliej^ace, J and S 
buUt. ExceUent area. Only 
$88,900. Frechette and Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9096

• • W •  •

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

NOTICE
Notice is given of a pubUc 

hearing at Room 066A, Staite Of- 
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. fice BuUdtag, 168 Capitol Ave-

The

Lota For Sate 73
view for miles. Lots of glass to 
enjoy view o f the outride from
the Inside. Gorgeous qilral stair
case with skylight, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, first-floor famUy room, 
form al dining room, kitchen 
with all bullt-lns, first floor mud 
room and la u n ^ . This fliw 
home buUt by one o f Manches
ter’s master buUders. Has to be 
seen.

RAISBU) RANCH — 7-roimi, 8 
years old with cathedral celUik® 
In Uvtag room and dining room. 
2-car garage, fam ily room, two- 
BtaU horse bam  and corral on 
weU treed lot. $88,900.

Realtors — MLB 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

6494806
imatoly 29 acrea, amaU 4-room ......_____ _______________________
house, bam , MO* frontage. YERNON Manchester line, 8- ai^Ucation 'requesting au- 
Must settle estate. Only $85,- b®droom Ranch, fireplace, rec thority to increase its water

r o ^ , 1% baths, acre lot, jjates from  $15 per quarter per 
swimming pool. Asking $29,- customer to $20 per quarter per

nue, Hartford, on Thursday, 
June 15, 1972 at 10:00 a.m ., on 
Docket 11280, In which ToUand 
Summit Community Water As
sociation, Inc. o f Tolland filed

000. Freciiette A Miartin Reel- 
tors. M7-9996.

COVENTRY — 3 buUding lots. 
50’ frontage, Blrchwood ‘TraU. 
CoU 648-5310 after 6 p.m.

TOLLAND — Acre, $4,000. Ver- 
ncn-Bolton Lake area beautiful 
lot. $4,200; Andover, overlook
ing lake 83,500; Coventry 
Treed, $8,600; Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

900. CaU Mitten Agency Real- customer.
tors, 6434930, 649-9890.

CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 3 
foU baths, fizvt floor paneled
fam ily room, dou'ole raised __________
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- MANCHESTER — Five acres 
tom country Utchen, 2-car' ga- i^iproodmately 8 acres busl-

ness H sons. 250’ frontage 
Wolverton Agency,
649-2818.

Legal Notices
Court of Probate 

District o f Hanehesler 
NOTICE! TO CREaDITORS 

BSTA’TE OF RIPOU T KT7RLOWICZ 
__________________________________  Pursuant to an order o f Hon. David
BB5AUT1PUL wooded lot. 4x- rau rt*^pt^e^d^to^o*fldu 5S y 
clurive ^ d e n tla l area. Lud- 
low Rd. Call owner, days, 646- is:
4440, nights, 6494790.

August 
. 'm e flfldu-

Mlchallne A. Kurlowlcs 34 West Center Street Manchester, Conn. 06040

OpLONIAL — offering charm
and spaolousness. Ten r o o m s ,_____________________
3H baths, m odem  Utchen w ith ---------------------------------
buUt-tas. Two large enclooed R e sO ft P r o p e r ty  
porches, 2-car garage. j j ^
'CSai ROOM contom pon ^
Ranch with 8-room  studio 
ment or in-law oulte, over 
acres o f land with a view, 
wood construction. Lrage ther 
mopane windows.

Court of Probate 
District of lliaioheater

___ NOTICE TO CREDITORSRealtors ĴFTA’TE OF JE9INIE B. GRAHAM Hearing Room at the Municipal 
’ Building, 41 Center Street, Man-

PUBLIC U T R jn E S  COM-
MIBSION _____
GEORGE J. GRIFFIN, 
EDCBCUTTVIE 6E)CRETARY

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTrORS 

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANOE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a PubUc Hearing In the

rou2”^'pre^i5^^to*&e®fMucUury cheater, OimnecUcut, Tuesday,
Jun® *. at 8:00 P.M. to

74

................  ................ ..................................................
13. 1972 or )>e liarred by law. The fiduciary Is:

Leon Podrove, Atty.
21 Etost Middle TurnpikeManchester, Conn.

AMSTON LAKE — Beautiful ------------— ^  ------
wooded lots, enjoy Immediate District of I ta S ^ e r
lake privUegee. $1,896. $50 --------------- ^ ---------------------
down, balance 72 payments of Pursuant to ra $650.00 that certain piece
$24.96. Interest 10 per cent In- "  ~

consider and act on the follow
ing:

The sale from  the Town of 
Manchester to the State of Con
necticut re improvement of 
Routes U.S. 6 and 44A for the

CONTEMPORARY Ranch with 
Panoramic 'view, 8 rooms, 4

eluded. Amston Lake 
587-1806, 1-637-3647.

Co., 1-

to seU, Lakefront, brook, pine 
grove, partlaUy cleared. Own
er, 643-2826.

bedrooms, 2H baths, form al dta- 
tag room, large paneled fam ily 
room, nicely treed lot. $48,000.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, immac- _________________
ulate condition throughout, 1% f t , ,*  
batha. fireplace, S-car garage, lOW B
beautifuUy treed and rimibbed POT S o K  
lot on dead end street. $82,500.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinkinjr o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY I

1973 or be bcured by Uw. clary la:
Martha D. deHeyman 
348 West Valley Forge Road 

______ K i^  ot Pnisala, Penn. 19406
Court of Probate 

District of Maaobester NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF PETER EINRICO 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. David

75
BAST HARTFORD — 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage,
pool, large lot. Call Joan Ever- _______
ett. International Associates,
647-1300.

Glno P. Enrico 
136 Eldridge St. 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Court ot Probate 
Illstrlct of Manchester NOTICE TO CREaDITORS 

ESTATE OF WILLIAM RUSH

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

VERNON — $26,900 — Three- Pqrsuant to an order of Hon. David 
bedroom Ranch on Cul de sac. all claims
Trout stream, woods, famUy named beFaw^m  before®Augurt^ 
room on lower level, call own- The fldu-
er, 643-0506. ThoConiiecUcut Bank and Trust

-------------------------------- :---------------- OotBDODy
One OonsUtution Plasa 
Hartford, Conn. 06115'VERNON — Sacrifice. Owner 

ready to move from 8-room Co
lonial in non - develi^ment.

MANCHBISTER— New on mar
ket, four - bedroom Colonial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $30,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

$26,900 - 6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchtas Agency, 649- 

^6824.
MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
ITolonlal. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

TWO-FAMILY, centraUy locat
ed. Live practically rent free. 
Only $33,600. CaU now, June 
Good, 289-7476, Pasek Realtore, 
MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER— New on mar
ket, 3 famUy 4-44, central lo
cation, all city utiUties, 3-car 
garage, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

MANCHES'TER 21 Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2H baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchtas Agency, 649- 
5824.

ICANGHESTBSl — Near Bast 
Hartford, newer six - room 
Ranch. Will trade tor a small- 
OT bouse. It acre wooded lot. 
2 - car attached garage, m  
baths, buUtins. $32,900. Ray 
H ^ om be Realtors, 644-1285.

BIGHT - ROOM Ranch, t w  
acres, two baths, two flre- 
iriaces, two garages. R^rea^ 
tlon room, pond, brook, trees. 
886,600. Hutchtas Agency. ?49- 
0324.

MANCHESTER— $28,600— Por
ter area, lovely 8-bedroom Co- /-YDvrrNT-nv 
lonlal, aU appUances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D- Cole, Realtor, MLS, 643-

___ ... „ .  ____________. DjHTWCT OF COVENTRY, B.8.
country location near Vernon x9t2  COURT, May 36, AD. 
Circle. Four bedrooms, eat-ta' EMMTE o f  Albert Oleckner late 
kitchen, first-floor laundry, 1% Dl»trtct. de-
baths, 22’ fireplaced Uvtag _,Up<Ri the application ot Ma,ryAnn 
room ove^ zed  g a ra ^ , ex- b e ^ ^ ^ ^ .S i
tras. LfOW 30s. Principals only* estate, os per ^pUoUlon on flle

^ A ê ^ sA i enpitortlon be h ei^  and determined at the Probate Office, In Coventry In said Dls- 
V*P ot Jwte. 1972.at 7:80 q clock^ln t^  evening,

call 876-3774.

$36,900
HEAP BIG HOUSE I 1

A 6 room Cape with a  2^  room that public notice be given o’f the 
Mndency of aald appUcaUon and the

attached ta-law apartment, a
fireplace and big, big rooms one time In some ne'

MANCHESTER — Eight - room ..........................
Colonial Four bedrooms, liv
ing room* diiilng room* kitch- give you loads of possibiU- return recent request^ 'ad- 
en, rec room, laundry room, ties. For more Info call Tony ^Sr*Mi?y®ASi M o ^ f M r i? S ^
1V4 baths, gorgeous yard. Two- Wasll, 649-5306. ----------- -----------------  ‘
car garage. Would you beUeve

• B  <Sl W  • •

fireplace tmd big, big rooms one time hi some newspaper having
highUght this home. Over 4 ^. .  . Dy leavinff with, or by fnaUlns in —acres of land adjacent to a river certified — letters, roetageprepald

Coventry. 'Connecticut a  ciH>y o f this 
order all at least seven days before

$27,900. Frechette and Martin 
Realtors, 647-9993.

said time assigned, and return make
to this Court. ___  ____

_____  DA'VID CL RAPPEi, Judge

You’re luvitod 
SUNDAY, 2-5 PjM.
New homes in Manches
ter 'with rural settings 
now under construction, 
or pick your own lovely 
loti
NUTMEG HOMES, Inc. 
has a reputation for ex
cellence o f construction 
and design. Come see 
why!

D ir^tions: North on 
Vernon St. to Richmond 
Dr., left on Richmond 
Dr., Right at end of 
Richmond Dr. into Ken
nedy Rd. Signs on Ken
nedy Rd.

Yonr Home May Be 
Taken In Trade.

BELFIORE
AGEN CY

REALTORS • 647-1413

TheMANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 9 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’
Uvtag room, forma) dintag 
room, heated sun room. Ideal
home and office combtaation. — ---------------------------------
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, COVENTRY— Five-room  Cape,

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

Realtors, 649-2818.
MANCHESTER — Price re
duced to $29,900. Seven-room 
Colonial in exceUent condiUon. 
Ready for occupancy. Three

Two bedrooms, famUy room 
witii fireplace, garage. Treed 
lot- Needs patattag. Only $16,- 
900. Frechette and Martin 
Realtors, 647-9993.

bedrooms, Uvtag room, dintag COVENTRY — Absolutely Im
maculate 6H-room Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 1%. baths, on four plus 
acres. Po^bU lty of two addi
tional lots. An unusual oiqior- 
tunity at $83,500. CaU Warren 
B. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

room, eat-ta kitchen, large 
famUy room, two garages. 
Treed lot. CaU eariy. Frechette 
and Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — DeslmWe 
Bowers school area. Six-room 
Colonial. Immaculate. I>a£lo. 
Treed lot. Fireplace, garage. 
Only $81,900. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — Desirable 
Wyneding HIU area — Large 
oversized 8 - room Raised 
Ranch. Four bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths, famUy room, fireplace, 
Uvtag room, dining room, eat- 
ta kitchen with buUt-tas, 3-car 
garage, price $59,500. BTech- 
ette and Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

'VERNON '— 8 - famUy home, 
comiUetely redeciHxUed and 
carpeted throughout, good lo
cation, 8 separate furnaces. 
Good investment or Uve rent 
free. OsU Joan E'verett, Ihter- 
naUonal A—«^ial»«, 647-1800.

VERNON-Manchester Line — 
8-8, twodamUy, new plumbtag 
and wiring, city sewers and 
water, aoparato beating, large 
.country lot, yet minutes from 
Vernon Circle. $88,900. Owner, 
646-7642.

\ SuppliM

e Priarold Sun Glaoses 
e CWldren’s Sun Glasses 
• Bathing Cape

e Sunburn Preventetivee 
e 1st Aid Kits 
e  Picnic SuppUee

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER
“ YOU R  C O M M U N I T Y  H E A L T H SE R V IC E  STO RE '

once the election Is over some 
mystical plan, now secret, will 
^>pear and put them aU back 
to work,’ ’ McGovern said.

In a qieech In San Francisco, 
Humphrey propoeed a national 
planning program to overcome 
the crowding, poUuUon and oth
er problems of heller skelter 
growth.

He said the nation had spent 
$160 btlUon trying to revitalize, 
the cities but with no plan or 
forethought.

‘ ‘We’ve spent It Uke a kid 
who goes to the circus— n̂o 
plan, no concept of what It is 
aU about, except that there’s a 
need and somebody rushes in 
with a pcuUuige of Band-Aids, 
aqiirta tablets and a 'bottle of 
Iodine to touch things up," 
Humphrey said.

MeanwhUe in Loe Angeles, 
Mayor Sam Yorty, also a can
didate for the Democratic pres
idential nomination, filed suit In 
U.S. District Court seektag to 
force the three m ajor trievlrion 
networks to include him in the 
debates.

Sen. Vance Hartke of In
diana, who dro|d>ed out of the 
race to support Humphrey, said 
Democrats would go down to 
defeat with McGovern as their 
presidential candidate. M c
Govern's views, he added, rep
resent "too small a number of 
the dem ocratic party.’ ’

In Atlanta, G a.,' the state’s 
Democratic party chairman 
said he has been told by pturty 
leaders from  about 80 states 
that McGovern cannot be elect
ed.

’ ’ Ihave called abou^ 80 states 
and the pattern Is the same in 
every state," said Charles Kir- 
bo. ‘ 'McGovern has no popular 
support."

C. Roppe, Aetina Judae. all clalina or parcel o f land located in the
Manchester. County of 

-------- " ■ Tme fldu- Hartford and State of Connecti
cut, totaling five hundredths
(0.05) of an acre, more or less.

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Connect
icut, this 28th day of May, 1972. 

Anthony Pietrantonlo 
Secretary,
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Nixon Mourns 
At Leningrad

(Continued from  Page One)
night before traveling to Iran 
and Poland.

Sunday, Nixon planned a 
half-hour address to the Rus
sian people, which m ajor U.S. 
televirion and radio netwoiks- 
wUl transmit live at 1:80 p.m. 
EDT.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHIDSTBR, 
OONNECTITOUT

PROPOSED REVISIONS TO
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

PENSION ORDINANOE
In accordance with provirions 

of the Town Charter, Notice Is 
hereby given tbat a  Public Hear
ing will be held in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing, 41 O n ter Street, Manclies- 
ter, Connecticut, June 6, 1972, 
at 8:00 P.M ., on proposed re
visions to Town of Manchester 
Pension Ordinance.

A copy of the proposed revis
ions to the Ordinance may be 
seen In the Town Clerk's office 
during bustaesa hours.

Anthcmy F. Pietrantonlo 
Secretary,
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 26th day of May, 1972.

N O T I C E  
P U n JC  H EA R IN G
A M jm O N A L APPROPRIATiaNS 

BOARD OF DlREXTrORS 
TOWN OP MANCHESTEiR, OONNECmiCUT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Ttown of 
Manchester, Connecticut, w ill hold a Public Hearing In the Hear
ing Room at the Municipal BuUdtag, 41 Center Street, (Manches
ter, Connecticut, Tuesday, June 6, 1972, at 8:00 P.M. to consider 
and act on the foUowtag:
Proposed additional c^iproprlations to General Fhnd Budget 
1971-72 to frilowtag accounts:

Collector of Revenue ............................................ $ 600.00
Treasurer - Debt Service .....................................  19,000.00
Social Security .........................................................  14,800.00
Insurance, Fire - Uability, etc............................... 42,600.00
Blue Cross ..................................................................  1,600.00
Connecticut M edical Service ..................................  lOJSOO.OO
Refund of Taxes ......................................   3,000.00
General Services .......................................................  500.00
Welfare Department ................................................  20,000.00
Senior (Jitiseni ...........................................................  500.Q0

to be financed through use of General E\ind Surplus in the amount 
of $117,800.
Proposed additional appropriation to Water E\ind Operating
B u d ^  1971-72 ............... $8,400.00
to be financed from  unappropriaited Water Fund sui|Uua.
Proposed additional aiq>ro^atlon to General Fund Budget
1971-72 Emergency Em j^ym ent Program - Section 5 .. .$10,000.00 
to be financed by State Grant.
Propoeed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Eiducaticnal
%>ecial Projects, Fund 41 ..................................................... $8,174.00
for Special TlUe n  Reading Project, to be financed by State 
Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1971-72, Board of Education .................................................$6,820.00
to be financed by insurance reimbursement.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fhnd Budget
1971- 72, ConaervoUan Commission .......................................$6,780.70
to be financed from receipts of the Conservation (Commission. 
Proposed additional a}q>roprlatlon to 1971-72 Budget, Sewer De
partment, TRANSFER to Reserve E\md ..........................$23,000.00
for sanitary sewer rriocationa in conjunction with State Ifighway 
Project 76-101 and 53-95 (East Middle Tunqiike), to be financed 
from Sewer Fluid unai^roprlated surplus - $11,000.00; and 
$11JK)0.00 from  state reimbursement.
Proposed additional appnqiriation to General Fund Budget
1972- 73, Recreation Department Day (Camp ........................$8,100.00
to be financed from receipts from the Day (Camp participants.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1972-78, Eimergency Employment Program - Section 8 - SAM
...................................................................................................... $15,000.00
to be fin an c^  by State Grant.
Pit^osed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1972-78, Emergency Bimployment Program ...................... $81,000.00
Section 5 - $48,600.00; Section 6 - $32,600.00, to be financed by 
State Grants.

ANTHONY PIBTBANTONIO, Seoretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, (Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, (Connecticut, 
this twenty-fifth day of May, 1972

G&H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Estimates
Driveways, Paridiig Lota, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & COM M ERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

OFFICE II
Cafe and Lounge

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHES 
CLUB SANDWICHES 
HOT PLATES

COCKTAILS 
Happy Hour 4-7 
Most Drinks 50c

RockviHe's Newest and Finest 
Cocktail Lounge

East Main Street (New Development Center) Rockville

10 a.m .-l a.m. Daily Featuring
10 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. and Sat. Billy Williams Trio 
Sunday 12-11 p.m. Oldies but Goodies

I Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sunday Nights

85 E. Center 
Street

Mancheater

MEMORIAL WEEKEND HOURS 
O PEN  SU N . AN D M O N . M O RN IN G S  

9 AM. to  12

Special Prices On
MUM PLANTS-MIXED POTS

CEMETHtY BASKETS

V
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Vernon
Parade Set 

F or9 0 ’aock  
On Monday

Tho Memorial Day parade 
and services wUl be held in 
Vernon Monday with the parade 
to form at 8;S0 a.m . at Kings
bury and Tolland Avenue and 
starting tim e scheduled for • 
a.m .

Stops w ill be made for brief 
services at the Grove HUl Oeme- 
tery and S t Bernard’s Ceme
tery. The line of m arch wUl 
be down Tolland Ave., Bast, 
Halo, Grove, E. Main and W. v 
Main iStreets disbanding at the 
intersection c f W. Main and Blm 
Streets.,

Oourae Suggestions
Ranald Kosuch, director of 

the Vernon Adult ESvenlng 
School Is asking for suggestions 
for courses for the 1972 fa ll se
mester of the school.

Suggestions may be made by 
individual adults or from  busi
ness and industry and they will 
be taken into consideration 
when the brochure is being 
prepared.

Courses In the evening school 
are now offered in the areas 
o f: Adult Basic Elducatian, high 
school review, business and sec
retarial, math, history, ICngllsh, 
foreign languages, industrial 
arts, crafts, art, physical fit
ness, clothing and other classes 
of general interest.

The fall sem ester will start 
Sept 18, 19 and 20 and run for 
a ten-week period. The adult 
scho<d is sponsored by the 
Board of EdiKation. Ih is past 
yecu: it conducted 191 classes 
and had an enrollment of about 
3,000.

Square Dancers
All Club level spuare dancers 

may attend a fun night to be 
spocsored by the Vernon Square 
Dance Club, June 3 at the Ver
non Elementary School, Rt. 80, 

GUI Porter will be the caller 
for the square dances. Dancing 
will be from  8 to 11 p jn . Re- 
freshmenta will be served.

Clam Dinner
In conjunction with the “ Sa

lute to Summer”  cam ivel to be 
sponsored June 8-10 by the Sa
cred Heart Church, Rt. 30 there 
will be a Now England clam  
boU dinner served on June 10 
from 6 to 7 p.m.

The dinner w ill feature clam 
chowder and steamers boiled 
with potatoes, anions and sau
sage. Watermelon and coffee 
will also be served.

Reservations may be made 
by calling any of the following 
members of the ticket commit
tee, Mrs. Richard MbLaughlin, 
Mrs. Robert Crowley, Mrs. Ehi- 
gene Grerii, Mrs. Gerald Greeh, 
Mrs. Thomas Madden or Mrs. 
Francis Votta.

The carnival w ill also feature 
foods of an t^temational flavor, 
rides, games of chance, booths 
with a wide variety of Items cn 
sale plus an assortm oit of 
games for the children. Follow
ing the clam boll on Saturday, 
bingo will be played.

Camper Bfeeting 
The Tolland County Ebctenslan 

Service w ill sponsor a meeting 
on the camping fam ily and the 
outdoor chef, Wednesday at 7 :80 
p.m. at the TAC Building, Rt. 
30.

The meeting will be led by 
Mrs. Lucius RoUnaon Jr. of 
Columbia, Mrs. David Webb of 
Somers and AQss Cora Webb, 
extenslcn home econom ist cf 
Vernon. All three women are 
e3q>erienced In back-packing, 
tenting and "cam pers.”

The program is designed to 
help fam ilies starting cut In 
camping. There w ill also be nig- 
gesticns offered for the exper- 
lenced camper and information 
on nutritious meals with the 
use of convenience foods. The 
meeting will be open to the pub
lic. .

WORLD ALMANAC
m c T S

Snowflakes a r e  created 
by the condensation of va
por about a dust particle 
at temperatures b e l o w  
freezing without passing 
through a liquid state. The 
World Almanac notes that 
each snow crystal is ap
parently unique, differing 
in shape, size and lacy pat
tern. Snow crystals form in
the six-sided pattern char
acteristic of ice crystals.

C opyrlK ht ©  1972, 
N ew fipaper E n terp rise  A ssn.

WANTED
. 9 NEWSPAPER 

CARRIER 
IN

MT. VERNON APTS.
C A L L

M R . C O R D E R A  
Bfanehcster Herald 

647-9946

^ t t r l j r a t e r  lEn ifttln s llr r a lli
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SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1972

NEWINCTON
3375 B E R L I N  TPKE

W E T H E R S F I E L D
1 130  S I L AS  D E A N E  H ' W A Y

BLOGMFIELQ
1051 BLUE  HILLS  A V E .

MA N C H E S T E R
P A R K A D E  S H O P P I N G  C T R

SU N . to FR I.
10 A.M. TO 10 P M 

CLOSED S A T U R D A Y

■; ' r  f  '
Vi

. ' V  ■


